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Charlie Staggs, left, and Elmo, Phillip, of the Big Spring
QuarterbackClub, get In step with the season.First of all know-
ing Friday Is Felt Hat Day they donned two chapeauswhich set
the pace for the pigskin season and gave them that sharp look for
fall. Then, Staggsoffered Elmo a packet of QB Club membership
tickets and a bumper reflector such as cheerleaderswill be selling

Hospital Unit

ProgramSet
Dr. Hamilton Ford, Houston, and

State Sen. David Ratllff. Stamford,
will be principal speakers when
two new ward bulldogs arc dedi
cated at Bis Spring State Hospital
Sept. 12.

The statoboard for hospitalsand
special schools also "will have its
regular monthly meeting at the
hospital on that date, according to
Dr. Hoy Sloan, superintendent.

Dedicatory services have been
set for 2 p.m., and Dr. Sloan is
hopeful a large number of West
Tcxanswill Join in the occasion.

There will be conductedtours of
the hospital until 4 15 p.m. for all
Visitors, ho said.

The two buildings will almost
double the patient capacity of
the Bin Spring unit, the newest in
the stale's system of hospitals'for
mentally ill

The board meeting will be held
at the hospital in the morning,
and there will be a luncheon for
Msitlng dignitaries. a

Invocation will be offered at the
dedication by the Bov. Clarence
Thlele, the hospital chaplain, and
the benediction by the Hcv. C. W,
Parmcnter, pastor of the Wesley
Methodist Church and vice presi-
dent of the Big Spring PastorsAs
sociation

After ah Introduction df distin-
guished guests, there will be a pre-

sentation of the keys to the new
buildings by Harold Eltr, Austin,
of Eltz-Kltch- Construction Com-
pany. Dr Sloan will receive the
keys and make a responseto the
presentation.

Mental TestSought
For AccusedKiller
. nALVESTON. UV--A piychlatrlc
examination Is being sought for
Ellis Euclid Lauhon Jr.. confessed
'killer of three, attorney Jean
llosey anriounetd yesterday.

Lauhon, held on three charges
of murder, Is accused of killing
Mrs. Ruby McPhcrson; her moth-e- r,

Mrs, Zola Norman, and Mrs.
McPherson's12 - year old 'son,
George, as they slept: at noma,

',

Public Health Service
Releases,More Serum

WASHINGTON UWThe Public
Health Service today released Z.--t

348.000 cubic centimeters or bbik
Polio Vaccine for children ages

' flvo through nine,
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big Springdaily herald
Israel, Egypt Mix
In Border Fighting
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Dedication

First In The Felt Parade

185 ENTRIES

JuniorRo

Junior cowboys and cowgirls
from three states were g'athcring
in Big Spring today for the open-
ing of the annualjunior rodeo.

There were 91 Individuals enter-
ed In 185 different contests when
the entry books were closed last
night That doesn't Include contest
ants In the goat sacking and wild
marc race. Those events will be
open to any youngsterwho wishes
to participate although the wild
mare race will be limited to the
teams and the goat sacking to 12
teamseachnight.

A parade at 4:30 pm. today will
set the stage for tno

rodeo. Shows will bo
staged at 8 p m. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights.

Entries include some of the lead-
ing young rodeo performers in the
. ation. On the list are Olin Young,
Lovington, N M , roper who has
appeared In numerous shows
here; his sister, D'Aun Young,
Judy Ford of Taylor, last sear the
"world's typical cowgirl." Bobby
Goodspeed, Wctumka, Okla , son
of famed roper Jess Goodspeed.
Scotty Howard of McCamcy, and
Dflug Miller of Pecos.

There are more than a dozen
entrantsfrom Big Spring and area,
Including BUIy Mclllvaln of Big

By CLAYTON HI'CKERSON
Tbi AtioeUUdt'tiii

The Old South tradition of segre-
gation of the races appearedbro-
ken in Texas today with Negroes
attendingpublic school vTlth white
children for thp first time In, Bexar
county.

But there remained stiff opposl
Hon to integration of white and
Negro children as directed by tho
U.S. SupremeCourt in a 1954 dec!
slop.

A judgment of denials In last
week's school segregationrase at
Big Spring was enteredyesterday
by Dlst. judge Charlie Sullivanot
Big Spring, lie ruled in effect that
Texas schools could go aheadwith
integrationwithout tho loss ot stein
school aid. Portlotts ot tho state's
school financing' laws, he ruled,
were null and void. '

Ross Carlton. Dallas attorney
who Is generalcounsel for tho Tex-
as,Citizens Council fad tho group
wonld fight the Sullivan ruling to
'theU.S. Supremo Court if neces
sary.

The,. Toxas'Citizens'Council was
formed specifically- - to fight deseg
rcgauon ot the public schools.!

Two Negro gins and ono Negro

to fans. And of course, Phillips replied: "Man I'll take some of both
thesefelt hats and theseQuarterbackcards." Yep, they're not only

leading the QB Club, but the paradeto gentlemen'sfurnishing stores
In Big Spring to make a pick of those smart felt hats In wide styles
and colors.

deo
OpensTonight

Spring,Jim McQuorquodale of Gar-
den City, Dclbert Davidson, Don-

ald HewcU, and Wanda Boatlcr of
Big Spring; and Joan Davis of
Coahoma.

The entry list shows 42 Inline--

ribbonroping, 21 in barebackbronc
riding, 12 In the barrel raw, 39 in
the calf raping, 13 In the flag race,
nine In the boot scramble nnd 22
in the bull riding events.

Entry fees makeup purses for
eachof the eventsand, In addition.
championshipbelt buckles will be
awardedwinners of the bull riding,
calf roping, barebackhronc riding.
ribbon roping and barrel race.

The cowboy wjll re-

ceive a wrist watch from Zalc's
and a saddle from the Howard
County 1 1 Club, rodeo sppntor
The buckles will be given by First
and State National. Banks, Ward
Boot Shop, Hojle and Btn Nix and
the Co-O- p Gin of Knott

A rodeo dance will be staged
Thursday and Saturday nights at
the Stampededance lull on the
Snyder Highway Hoyle Nix and
hU band w 111 ' pij Irfe the music.

The rodeo contestants will be
from all sectionsof Texas as well

I as from Olahoma and New Mexico.

WednesdayIn South San Antonio
High School. Another Negro child,
a boy, went to his classes at a
South San Antonio elementary
school.

A reporter who visited tho school
reportedno trouble amongthe stu-

dents and said he saw no discour-
tesy from cither whites or Ne-
groes. White pupils, ho said, told
htm thcy.didn't mind and posedfor
photographswith their .new class
mates

When school was out, the .two
Negro" boys were given a ride
home by white boys who drovo a
small truck--.

In another development yester-
day the Yoakumschool board said
it would forfeit Its high .school's
football gamo with Robstown High
School rather than allow its all-- .
whlto team to play with eight Ne
gro youthson the Robstown eleven,

Robstown Supt. B, C. Banks
made the announcementot the
Yoakun forfeit. Later he said that
tho Corpus Chrlstl Ray High
School 11 team would replace
.Yoakum as the Robstown opponent
fur the Friday night game

in Austin, Intcrscholastlc league
boy enrolled tad attendedclasses'Director Rodney Kldd said ho did

Labor Day
Closing Set
By Merchants

The merchantscommittee of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
has declared Monday an official
businessholiday, and most firms
here are' to be closed fortho day.

Only a few service establish-
ments wil be open over the Labor
Day weekend, it was annqunced
Some cafes, service stations and
drug stores wiU conduct business
as usual.

City, county an.d federal offides
here will be closed, governmental
officials said. Law enforcementof
ficials and fire departmentperson
nel will be on duty, however.

Slany people in Big Spring will
have a long weekend,'with Satur
day. Sunday and Monday off. Area
lakes arc expectedto be crowded,
and the citv park probably will be
packed. Monday Is the last day
that the swimming pool will be
open

Such people as doctors, nurses,
telephone operators, ambulance
drhcrs.waitresses,andservicesta-
tion employes will work as usual.

An appeal has been made to
drivers to be careful on highways
and cliy streets. CLtitens "Traffic
Commission chairman Larson
Lloyd, warned, that heavy traffic
will make drlv ing dangerousover
tho weekend.

No TroubleReported
In First Integration

not think enough highschools had
IntegratedwhltcandNegro classes
to .make the football scheduling
problem widespread tills. ear.

"Wc have somo 900 members,"
KIdd said, "and only about CO

schools .have announcedthey will
Integrate this "tear, so thochances
that a Negro boy will bo on the
team are small "

However, said KIdd, In those in-
stance's whero a segregatedschool
Is scheduledto play a team with
Negro pla-tcr- "They'll cither
ha,ve to play or forfeit."

The Intcrscholastlc,League an-

nounced yesterdaythat Negrohigh
school, athletes are not Ineligible
under theleague's"one-yea-r trans
fer rule." If- - they are reassigned
to a formerly school by
the local 'school board.

The Negro student will be Inel-
igible. KIdd said, if he has a
choice ot returning to his former

school.
Meanwhile. Highland Park?. Dal

las suburb, announced it would
keep Us schools on a segregated
basis for the 1945-5- schooUycar,
The board of education s.atd a
"study of problems relating to In-

tegration" vould bo made.

TeachersTold

Of Importance

To Community
Instructors of Big SDiinc School!.

assembling Thursday morning to
prepare for opening of the 1955-5- 6

term, were told that they are a
mighty important--, part of (he
city.

This word came from Marvin
Miller,., president of the Chamber
of Commerceand a past president
of the Big Spring school board.
Miller describedBig Spring to the
nevycomers and said that he felt
they would flod it & .friendly and
progressive town, and that the
people were interested in mind-
ing an ever better system of
schools. He had words of .praise,
too, for the schools, for the school
board and the administration. In
them teachers would find people
working toward the same goal of
civlne to children the bestpossible
educationfor living successfullyIn
today'sworld.

"When we have the-- backing of
the community," said Dell Mo
Comb, head of the Texas State
Teachers association local unit,
"we feel that we have achieved
three-fourt- of our goal of educa-
tion of the children." He expressed
appreciation of the teachers for
the presenceof community leaders
at the conclave.for teachers.

Members of the school board
were seated on the stage, along
with E-T-A councils and presi-
dents of the P-T-A units, city of-

ficials and others. Board President
Clyde Angel was not able to be
present for the exercises, but he
hurried to get in on a receptionfor
teachers andto join other mem-
bers It. W. Thompson.John Dlb--

" " -- - - . .

reU, K. E. McKlnney, Tom si

Omar Jones and Robert
Stripling in honoring the faculty.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, presidentof How
ard County Junior College, having
assembledhis faculty also to pre-
pare for what promises to be a
record year at the college, came
with his instructors to the

W C. Blankenshlp, superinten
dent of Big Spring schools, wel
comed the faculty and had spe
cial greetingsto new teachers.He
also made introductions and was
masterof ceremoniesfor the com
munity welcome and reception in
which the Chamber of Commerce
took the lead.

"We appreciate-- the Interest," he
observed, "for it Is together the
teachers and the town that we
build better schools."

Elementary Instructors met In
the auditorium after the reception
in tho hlch school cafeteria and at
1 p.m. there was to be another
general faculty meeting. Elemen-
tary teacherswere to continue In
session there while teachers In Ihc
senior and junior high schools will
eo to their own plants. Fridaywill
be spent.In preparation for actual
opening of school Tuesday.

Dr. Hunt had a faculty meeting
at 1 p.m. to getorganizedfor the
years work and to prepare for a
SouthernAssociation of College In-

spection,

Baby Kidnaped

From Its Crib
NEW YORK LTV A

baby was reported kidnaped'from
Us crib today by a woman who
threatened to kill the child's
riothcr.

The) woman posed as a diaper
saleswomanIn order to gain en-

trance to the fourth floor apart-
ment ot Mrs. Christine Tegerldes.

Then she told Mrs. Tegerldes,
whose Infant son lay nearby in
his crib:

"Give ne the baby or I will kill'you,"
Mrs. Tegerldes tried to block

the Intruder's way but the woman
clawed her and Mrs. Tegerldes
fell In a faint, police said.

The kidnaper then rushed to the
crib, seized the baby and ran out
ot the apartment.

Worker Lay-Of- fs

At WebbCancelled
A proposed reductionof the civil-

ian working force at Webb AFB
was called off Thursday.

Orders had been issuea ior
nt th civilian force bv 47

blacesat.the base.This was to "be

undcrtaxep as an economy meas-
ure' and to come within available
funds.

Wednesdayevening,baseofficials
receivedInstructions to cancel the
reduction order. Accordingly, 'a
meeting which Col. C. M. Young,
wing commander, had called for
1pm. Thursday to announce and
explainthe reductionalsowas call--

led off, ,
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Miss Louisiana
Jan Johnson, Louisiana Tech freshman. Is In "high
cotton" having been selectedIn Shreveportto representLouisiana
In the 1955 Miss America contest She Is a blonde, 5' feet 8Vi inches
in height and weighs 135 pounds. Her measurementsare 35 bust,
24 waist and 35 hips.

BIG BUILDUP?

GalvestonFetes
SenatorPhillips

jjy;rt4"cUt4Pte i tho eating amLEhMIpswas to-re- -

Galveston feted state Senator'celve an engravedplaque.A resl- -

Jimmy Phillips Thursday in what
appearedto observers, to be the
buildup toward Phillips' expected
announcementas a candidate for
governor.

GalvestonCounty sponsors of the
event said they hoped to have a
crowd of about5.000 at'thePhillips
shindig. A parade was to precede

ShootingSpree

Leaves2 Dead
SAN ANTONIO to--A violent

burst of gunfire killed a man and
wUcand sent buUcts whizzing by
a police officer yesterday.

Dead were Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Steen. Mrs. Stecn, 49, was found
mortally wounded in the dirt street
In front of her home. Stecn, si.
died at a hospital shortly after
ward.

Patrolman Eddie Guerra arrived
on the scene and found Mrs. Steen
In thef street. He was shotat twice
from the house.

He was joined by Sgt. Manuel
Martinez and Deputy Sheriff Tony
Lobello. The officers rushed the
housewhile Lobello fired Into the
frame dwelling.

The officers said they heard two
shots Inside the house and when
thrv entered thev found Stecn. an

railroad
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Poster
Jolene Ka,y, Lake, 3ft years old,
of Seattle, has been se-

lected potter girl for the Mus-

cular Dystrophy of
America. Hir likeness will SD--

--pear on million to aid
drive get tunas tor re-

search into the fatal disease
200,000 p'ersont,

mostof themchildren.

dent of the Angleton, Tex., area,
pmiiips nas been a state senator
since 1947,

Other developments:
1. At Pampa,Rep.WalterRogers

said are making plans
tr .1 I t T)ita?

Ident President de-- up
cides to seek term, to
Rogers, who said the GOP wanted
to capitalize on the Elsenhower
name, also said that indications
were strong that Ike would not
seek

2. In' DaUas, Rep.
Bruce Alger, said he Ei-

senhower would seek a second
term. He said he Intended to

for another term himself on
his old "Back Bee, vote ior

But, said the Dallas con-
gressman,"I'-l- l never be a rubber
stamp,

3. State Republican Committee
man Jack Porter of Houston tojd
the same luncbebn group to whom

spoke that Texaswouldelect
a Republican governor In 1956.
Porter has made similar predic-
tions in other years.

Associated Press political
writer Jack reported from

"There somesuspicion among
his colleagues that Gov. Allan
Shivers of Texas who has called
for a 'raVolt' againstthe renomlna-lio-

Adlal for Presi
dent, would like to be the rallying
figure of sucn a revolt

"But Shivers' declaration that
unemployed worker, shot he would support 'practleaUy any-i-n

the Jaw and chest. A "rifle lay one' Including a in
Birhv- - preference jievcnson is noi ex

v

Girl

Wash.,
as

Association

a posters
In a to

af--'

dieting more than

Republicans
tn tltnn Atirkt

Republican
believed

cam-
paign

slogan,

4.
Bell

Washington:
Is

of

Republican
to

pected 10 enaear mm ro i demo-
cratic leaders in .

5. SpeakerSam Rayburnof Bon--
ham, which the Paris Neww called
"possibly the most influential
Democraticparty leader In the na-

tion," scheduled at Paris
Nov. 10, at fund-raisi-

dinner. Rayburn will make
Labor Day speech at Denlson.
6. Ren.Omar Burlesonot Anion,

Tex., chairman of the For
eign Affairs subcommitteeon na
tional security, warned
what he called "a too hastily
reacheddisarmamentagreement."
He said It could be disastrous to
this country .

InquestIs Slated

In Heiress-Deat- h

PHILADELPinA UV-- A public
Inquest begins tomorrow Into the
sudden death ot beauteousyoung
socialite Mrs. Doris Jean

The chain store heir-
esswho eloped with Miami Beach
Oesrelcher to Folkstort, Ga June
21, returned;to .her parentshome
alono hero two veeks ago. The

while Vlsltlntf In tho apart--
ment of friends Aug. 21,

Police CommissionerThomas J,
Gibbons has termed tho death
"suspicious".

The Philadelphia Inquirer quot
ed Dlst. Atty. Samuel Dash as
saying police have,-bee- n working
on th agsumrjtian the death "was

Icayucd by an illegal operation."

2 PlanesAre

DownedAfter

GazaAttack
JERUSALEM MT Fighting flared

furiously along the Gaia. front to-

day. Israel said two of her jets
shot down two Egyptian fighters.
A Cairo broadcast said the Egyp-
tian planes crashed during a re
connalssancoflight.

Amid the fighting and disputed
claims, an Egyptian spokesman
declared Egypt had received an
Israeli messageurging an end to
hostilities all along the tense bor
der line.

died,

The spokesmansaid the message
was delivered through UN, Truce
SupervisorMaJ. Gen. Edson L. W.
Burns and came from the Israeli
ForeignMinistry.

The air actioncame few hours
after Israel's Foreign Office dis-
closed that tanks andtroops blew
up an Egyptian military headquar-
tersInside the batUc-scarre- d cot-a-l

Area,
An Israeli army spokesmaaatM.

the Egyptian Vampire Jets were
patrolling over Israeli terrmry
when the Israeli pilots engaged
them near the Jewish settlement
of Yad Mordeohai, three miles
north of the northern boundary eC
the Egyptian-hel-d Gaza He
said one Egyptian plane blew up
and the other crashed.

But a Cairo broadcastquotedM
Egyptian spokesmanas saying tie
two Egyptian planes collided la
heavyfcdsduring a dawn recoa-nalssao-

The spokesmandenied
that the warplaneswere shotdowa.

The Israeli army spokesmaa
claimed that the Israeli pilots at
tacked after the Egyptians "ea
tered inside Israeli air space.' He
said tho wreckage o hetk ytoaeg
came down, ra, israeu. wtniwj.
Both pilots were killed. ,

Eyewitnesseson the IsraeM se
said the Egyptian planeswere fly
Ing along the Israeli coast
toward Gaza when they turned la
over the shore to carry out "vic
tory dives." They apparently caa
not see the two Israeli fighters

if Elsenhower coming from the easttad their
not a second dives enabledthe Israeli pilots

Alger."

Alger

Stevenson

Dixie."

a speech
a Democratic

a

House

against

Silver
Cestrelcher. x

a

strip.

"south

gain a height advantage before
they attacked.

It was tne secondreportea, air
encounterbetween Egypt and Is
rael since the 1918 Palestinewar,

Two Israeli planesclashedbrief-
ly Monday with four Egyptian
Vampires. An Israeli spokesmaa
said one of the Vampires was kit,
but authorities in Cairo said there '

were no casualties.
The Israeli Foreign Office de-

scribed last nhjhfs ground raid
acainst Eevnt's Khan Yunls en
campmentas defensetjalnst 'e-tiv-e

warfare" by Egypt A spokes
man said armor ana troops
minehed through the frontier Unes
to wipe out a base"Egyptian ter
rorists' were using to launcn at
tacks against Israel.

"After blowing up the headquar-
ters building, our forces returned
toward Israel. Our casualtieswer
one killed and eight wounded," a
statement reported. f

Authorities In Cairo ceallmed
the attack. A spokesmansaM 19
membersof the Palestine Defease .
Force were killed' and U wotaded
In the two-ho- fight. He described
Israeli losses as heavy.

This was the first official
mentionthat the PalestineNational
Defense Force is participating la
the fighting. This force is com
posedof national guaras recruited
from PalestineArabs in the Gaza
coastal strip. They have beea
armed and trained by the Egyptian
Arm.

Tho Egyptian report Interpreted
the Israeli attack as an attempt
to cut communications between
Gazaand Rafah, toward the South-

ern end of the strip. Army spokes
men said the assaultwas preceoea
by an artillery bombardment ot
anEgyptian outpostandthe village
of Avassam south of Gaza City.

The attack came after the Jews
said they would not Join Egypt la
a cease-fir-e unless
the Egyptians shouldered blame
for the past week'satepped-u-p vie-len- ce

along the Gaza frontier.

News From Home
For The Collegians

Young folks leaving soon ter
college campusesare reminded
that The Herald has a very spe-

cial offer for them . . .

They can get The Herald, dellw
ercd for the nine-mon- th term,
to a collcgo address, foronly'W.

And They'll bo getting ft "dally
letterfrom home" mighty Im-

portant when they're away.

Call The "Herald CtrtulaUeaDe-
partment right 'away and bm4w
arrangementsfor We "C4ee
SpeclaL" '



Chrysler,Union

AgreeTo Pact

Following Strike
DETROnw Chrysler Corp.

nd the CIO" United Auto Workers
greed on a new contract today

six hours fter a strike shut down
Chrysler Plants In flvo states.

The settlementwas expected to
end Immediately the strike whl6h
already had sent many of the
139,000 Chrysler workers oil their
Jobs.

The UAWsald It would try to get
all ot Its members back as soon
as possible.

The agreement was patterned
closely after the Ford and General
Motors contracts reached in early
June.

The provisions included a Ford-C-

type layoff .pay plan which
guaranteesemployes 60 to 65 per
cent of regular take-ho- pay for
up to 26 weeks ot idleness.

Chrysler and the UAW compro-
mised on an issue of retroactivity
which had snaggedthe settlement
beyond the strike deadline last
midnight.

Chrysler and the UAW compro-
mised on an issue ot retroactivity
which had snaggedthe settlement
beyond the strike deadline last
midnight.

Chrysler finally agreed to start
paying 5 cents per hour per em-
ploye Into a trust fund beginning
today three months after Ford
GfM started paying into their trust
funds. But benefits under the
Chrysler plan will become availa
ble next June 1. the same asat
the other two companies.

Singer Performs
In CageOf Lions .

FLORENCE, Italy tfl Glno
Bechi, well-know- n Italian operatic
baritone,gavea short butsuccess-
ful concert last night in a cage
with fire lions.

Observers said there was 'a
slight tremolo in his voice at the
sstart, but he settled down nicely
as the program, progressed. The
lions appeared confused.

Bechi said the per-
formancewon a bet providing din
ner for 10 friends.

He declined encorses.
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Sight Returning
William Francis, blind for 10

years,works at his newsstandIn
Suffolk County courthouse in
Rlvarhead, N.Y, afttr an acci-

dent brought, him back his sight.
Frnels,.61oginlosing his sight
after a shl burst In World War
I. He wfit blind 10 years ago.
Riding In a er, Francis' head
was thrown agilnst the wind-
shield when It was rammed by
another car.

TV Said No Aid To
GettingVoters Out

WASHINGTON (31 Televising

such things as national political
conventions doesn't necessarily
stimulate viewers to a more ac
tive part in political affairs, the
American Sociological Society con
vention was told today.

On the contrary, reported Kurt
tang ot the Canadian Broadcast
ing Corp. and Gladys Engel Lang
of La Groupe de Recherche, a
private survey group, TV viewers
sometimesget a false Impression
they have been present at a tele
vised event, and wind up with a
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We're anotherconveniently
locatedoffice herebecause want

serve and other custom
faster:,moreefficiently.

million the
. UnitedtStates found thatUni-

versal income
Plan the protected road
ownershipandthd way enjoy
carefree thanks
CI.T.'a complete pro--tactio- ns.
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Our plan finance
yournew truckor

vehicle. Your who
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ANGELES UV-T- he grand-
mother

wants Identity
established askjng

declare
'grocery chain Huntington
Hartford father.

yesterday,
Hartford refused acknowledge
parenthood publicly. mother

Edward Barton
Alary Phillips,

dancer action
.alleged.

brought-'b-

boy's maternal grandmother
FlorenceBarton
Angeles, young

seeks establishment
parenthood obta-l-

passport foreign travel
armed forces under

rightful
Hartford established

$295,000
April proceeds

payable grandmother
boy's behalf amounting
monthly.
adequate time."

action Identifies Hartford
major stockholder grocery

Income million dollars.
Hartford married

Marjorie Steele. was
divorced former Mary

Eppllng, Douglas
Fairbanks

Brangenbcrg's attorney
Bernard Cohen York
newspaperclippings
boy's mother sleeping
pills.

NeitherHartford attorney
comment.
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District Manager: Branch Manager: BSS
Harold Welch Forrest Randle Jr

opening

you

Over motorists
have

C.I.T.'s payment

driving Universal
package

makes easy
usedcar, com--aarc-iai

dealer

coitfidmot tlgn.

Brangcnberg,
whom Col)

yearly

reached

Shorter

seven-ho-ur

offers this plan will gladly handle
all the details. Thenyou mav rav
for it in regularmonthly instalments
at the office nearestyou.

Through the years, the nation-
wide popularity,of our plan is proof
of theworth of ourvital protective
service.Motorists are servedby a
network of more than 350 conven--.
ientbranchofficesacrossthecountry.
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RussianSoldiersDesertOr Kill
SelvesAs Allies Quit Austria

VIENNA" to-S-ome Ttusslan sol- -
dlcrs are reported .killing them
selves or ucscrunR; . . uons mili-
tary trains arc pulling out through
the night to cast and west . . .
Austrian girls arc hurrying to wed
their departing American boy
friends. 'The evacuationof Austria by the
armies ot the Big Four is in full
swing.

In the five weeks since Austria
finally won her; Independence July
27, the occupation powers are es--

Touch Of Autumn
Inflation's Air

ET"T All0ClatdIVH
A touch of aututnn was in the

air today in many parts ot the
nation, including the plains states,
the Midwest, the Ohio River Val-
ley and South as far as Arkansas
and Tennessee.

East ot the Appalachian Moun-
tains skies mostly were cloudy
and tbe temperature also was
mild. From the Rocky Mountains
westward temperatures were

above normal but were beginning
to drop In tlje Pacific Northwest
as cooler air moved inland In that
area.

Southern California-slzxlc-d yes-
terday. Los Angeles had a high
of 101, the highest for nearly two
'years. However, a desert wind
broke up the smog in that area,
which bad lasted forsix days-- and
was the worst of the season
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tlmatcd pulled
QO.000 soldiers.

French
Sept. British Sept.
Russianoperational forces

about
Austrian police report several

Soviet soldiers believed
committed suicide. Uncon-

firmed reports de-

serted Western armies.
Other reports speak

deserters caught be-

fore assembledSoviet troops.
busiest resorts

country, today .Baden,
miles ctfpltal

Vienna Woods.
"been Russian,

Soviet offices elegant
hotels, billets fashionablevillas

officers' gam-
bling casino'.

much
returned Austrians. Prop-
erty values soaring.

Sahburg's American consulate
reports marriage boom.
Office 'working overtime

records Austrian
soldiers marry.

contrast
countrymen, gen-
erally regret American de-

parture. .Army de-

pendentsspent almost million
dollars there.

Americans
leaving

leaving
behind living reminders "occu

" has
after tho stay.
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PLUS TAX WITH YOUR OLD TIRE

ON
SET ON

Think saving you! Purchase nylon rayonWhite
receive discount of40 your

comfort safety factor
thesequality tires. Take fam-

ous Cold Rubber Tread which better
safe, stops: added there stronger

tensile steel beads. Don't delay! Have
your

aaCatir
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CARSI

Americans

EXCH.

YOU

pation babies Vienna alone
2,300 troops'

According Austrian- statistics,
American fathers

illegitimate children
Russians

Britlsh-35- 7
French'

Waco

Strike
WACO Members

Union
strike today against

Transit Assn.
strike called union

company officials broke
contract

night. contract expired
midnight.

asked
working instead 94-ho- ur

reduction
drivers make hour.

company couldn't ar-fo-

reduce working hours.
pickets

fesiooned their
signs.
busses parked

company officials. .The;, drivers us-
ually bussesfttjli

mechanicscheck, service
vehicles. me-

chanics walked promptly
busses

parked striking

;

2 pig spring (Texas) Herald, 1955

Off The
nmcr T.l.r. irt !. The State

Lahd placed signs
. . . ti .1.. .... ..MhsMyesicruay arounu im m -

.nrfnr.. t envrrnment narking

lot "near the statchouse In down
town Boise, xney rcau oiu in-

land keep off. Remove no timber
Graxc-.n- siock wimoui pcnmi ""
nullum.

Statchouse custodians wanted to
keep people off asphalt nnd
tho signs wero only ones
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Sultan'sOuster

PosesProblem

..ss

RABAT, French "Morocco Ml --
Sultan Mohammed Ben Moulay
Arafa'i continued Insistence he will
retain his throne posed another
problcnvtoday for France In Its
effort to act up a new
men In Morocco,

The ouster of Moulay Arafa has
been a basic demandof Moroccan
nationalists for participation in a
new governmentin the protector-
ate. The French reportedly have
agreed,that he will be replacedby
a three-ma- n regency.

Last night, however, the Su-
ltan's vislcr of protocoU, Abder
Rahman elHajoul, said in an In-

terview: "Ills Majesty considers
that he has a divine mission to
perform and he intendsto perform
it to the very end."

The Sultan made a similar dec-
laration last week while French
Jeaderswere .conferring with na-

tionalist representativesat Alx les
Balnes. IOs stand apparently was
not regarded then as serious
threat by the French.

However, an absolute balk by
Moulay Arafa would be highly em-
barrassing to the French, who in-

stalled him two years igo, Some
observersbelieved Moulay Arafa's
stand representedan attempt to
gain a better bargain'for his sup-
porters In the Moroccan political
field.

Truman 'Sore'

At Demo Leader

2iW5X!VVr--,1M- t

SPRINGFIELD. HI. W the
Copley Press said today former
President Truman has decided to
snub two California Democratic
fund-raisin- g dinners becausehe is
"sore" at Edwin S. Pauley, for-
mer treasurer of the Democratic
National Committee.

The Copley Press and the Los
Angeles Times in similar stories
said Truman is angry because
Pauley entertainedVice President
Nixon and his wife at a reception
recently.

Pauley, multimillionaire oil man.
is a "key figure" in arrangements
for the dinners, Copley Press said
in a story 'rom Washington carried
by the Illinois StateJournal,
Springfield, and otherCopley

The Los Angeles Times said
Truman "is boiling Missouri mad"
over Pauley's partyfor Nixon. It
said. "This was the rumor ram-
pant in the capital today although
Democratic officials stuck to their
story Mr Truman called off his
California trip on doctor's orders."

Truman was not available for
comment Immediately.

Pauley denied the story.

Solon Swaps
RussToasts

MOSCOW Ml Sen. George W
Malone of Nevada, a leading

member of the Republican party's
right wing, swapped toasts to
peacefulcoexistence lastnight with
several Soiet Union bigwigs.

At a Yugoslav Embassy recep-
tion, the senator proposed a toast
to Minister of Power Stations
Georgl Malonkov and First Deputy
Prime MinisterL. M. Kaganovich,
saying-- "You have your system.
We have ours Nobody should try
to Interfere wtth the other"

Malone said today he had a
""very friendly visit" with the two
Soviet officials

"We ha'd quite a conversation,
half joking and half serious," he
said

Malone. an engineer. Said he
told Malenkov and Kaganovich
about a booklet he had compiled
on strategic metals In the Western
Hemisphere He said he described
its wealth of statistics and told
them it Is better foreveryone when
more statistics are published.

He reported they agreed and
Kaganovich remarked. "You can
get information here, too."

Malone said hcMias asked the
Soviet travel agency Intourist to
try to arrange trips for him to
see Soviet mining, petroleum and
manufacturing facilities.

He said he had "no comment"
on Washlncton rcnorts that hehad
visited Bulgaria against the ad
vice of U S diplomats in Hun-
gary The United States does not
recognize (Bulgaria.

Nothing Hampers
FormosanBinge

TAIPEI, Formosa cr

rain nor official reminders of aus
tcrity dampened a big bingo by
Formosans today on the occasion
of the Ghost Festival.

The day was dedicated to the
spirits of the (lead, who were sup
posed to return to earth. Their
living ktnfolk prepared big feasts
in honor of their visitors from, the
nether world then, very practi-
cally, ato the food- - themselves.

Long strings of firecrackers
were popped off and thousandsof
Ifntcrns were lighted to guide the
spirits.

AEC Sets Limits
On Advisory Boards

WASHINGTON Ml .To forestall
charges that big business "domi-
nates" its peacetime atomic en-
ergy program, the Atomic Energy
Commission last night ac'ted to

, limit tho authority of Its Industry
advisory boards.

Iho AEC ruled that business-
men and other board members
may only act as advisersand can't
set policy, It also directed that
the boards, bo representative of
.large, medium and small" busi-

ness.Whereverpractical, full-tim- e

government employes will head
th aiiVUjry groups.

PeronTightensGrip Following
Mass PleaNot To btepDown

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
Juan D. Pcron tightened

a firm new grip on Argentina to
day, warning grimly that opposi-
tion violence will be met by "ac-
tion still more violent."

He tfld a demon-
stration of many thousands last
night he was withdrawing his offer
to step down as president.Earlier
yesterday, he had announced he
would resign If it would guarantee
"pacification" of the" nation.

Sneaking before-- the wildly
cheering throng in the central
Plaza de Mayo, he said it was
clear vhls opponents "do not want
the pacification we have offered
them."

"There remain only two roads:
for the government, a repression
adjustedto the subversiveactlorrsf
for the people, an action, a strug
gle which matchesthe violence to
which they want to carry us," no
said.

"We have to answer violence
with greater violence. And when
one of our people falls, five of
thm will fall.--" '

Dominating the demon-
stration were Peron's General
Confederation pf Labor (CGT)-r-th- e

popular basisof this strength
and the men's and women'sPcron--
lsta parties, The array, which had
saved Peron from the unsuccess
ful June 16 revolt and kept him in
from the vast crowd.

The first announcement that

Perori had offered to resign was
'broadcast yesterday morning by

Hugo dl Pletro, CGT secretary.
The announcementtouched off a
general strike 'by the labor group
and a call for mass demonstra-
tions.

The resignation offer, was not
submitted to Cpngress the normal
procedure nor was there any an-

nouncementof it from any govern-
ment office.

There were no reports of major
violence during or after the dem
onstrations. Near the city of Tu
cuman, however, a lowrhanglng
electric cable Sliced through a"

crowd of Peronlsta srldlng on top
of a train to a party rally. Seven
wcrekllled and 37 injured.

The Plaza de Mayo demonstra
tionobviously prepared to reject
Peron's resignation offer thrust
the powerful CGT into the 'spotlight
again. The labor organizationbad
appeared to take a back seat In
top-lev- el political affairs since the
abortive June revolt

There was little doubt that the
June 16 uprising weakened Peron's
control, but with yesterday's show
of strength,he appearedas strong
as ever.

After the June revolt, Peron
Issued an appeal for "pacifica-
tion," and representativesof the
tiny opposition parties recently
Were permitted to speak,over the
Government radio.

In his speechlast night, Pcron

V. 221 W. 3rd Dial4'4-826- l
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did not name his enemies,except
for an occasionalreference to "the
oligarchs." Ho made no mention
of the Roman Catholic Church,
with which the government had
been feuding" since last November,

Wiping tears from his eyes is
he started to speak,Peron accused
his .opponents of breaking a truce
of two months "with acts of vio
lence."

Their political leadershave
answeredwith speechesas super-

ficial as they were Insolent," he
declared. '"Instigators with their
perpetual hypocrisy, their rumors
and their pamphlets . . . execu-

tioners shooting at the poor police-

men in the streets.
"With our exaggerated toler-

ance we have won for ourselves
the right to repress them violen-

tly' he asserted. "And from now
on, let us establish as permanent
conduct for our moyement:he who
In any place tries to disturb order
in opposition to the constituted
authorities or corftrary to the law
or, the constitution may be slain
by any Argentine.

"The order of the day for every
Peronlsta,whether individually of
as a member of an organization,
Is to answer a violent action with

' another actionstill more violent
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Whateveryour holiday plans from family outing to around the

house Wards Credit Card makes it easyto save on all the things you'll
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without wait or bother for credit approvals.You shopquiefcy f rom big as-

sortments at low prices.You pay convenfenly from monthly income.

V
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ROKs Threaten

To Expel Yanks
SEOUL IB Finance Minister

Kim Hyun Chul said today South
Korea may expel Bumpas today said ha was

icii iyuu iciuBt; w Liujr la&cs;
li uicy fall to pay taxci, we

cannot but tell them to leave the
country," Kim told newsmen.

Americanjbuslncssmcnhere are
in an angry dispute with th ROK
government over being assessed
taxes called "exhorbltah.t and dis-

criminatory.'' f

A spokesmanfor the American
Chamberof Commercesaid yester-
day that 41 American businessmen
are on a list to be refused exit
permits becausetheyhave not paid
Korean taxes,

Treaty Cloth'
Set For Senecas

N.Y. tfl The
governmentwill make Its annual
distribution of "treaty cloth" to
morrow and Saturday to Indians
of the Seneca Nation.

Each inhabitant will receive two
yard's of unbleachedsheeting.

These yearly payments are re-
quired by a 17M treaty between
the united States and The Seneca
Nation. The 'Indians twice have
rejected governmentoffers to set-
tle the account with a lump-su-m

payment.

221 W.3rd St
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DownedFlier Insists He
Was Forcedlnto'Chats'

TOKYO W Air Forco Lt. Guv
foreign business!.

SALAMANCA.

forced into "friendly chats" with
his Communistcaptors and finally
signed a letter before leaving
North Korea more than a week
ago.

But he insisted the letter was
not a "confession,"nor did it con-

tain any references to "fictitious
American propaganda,"'as alleged
by Communist propagandabroad-
casts, he said.

"I gavethem the type of answers
I knew wouldn't do any harm I
tell you I gave them nothing thqt
was going to hurt the United
States," he said.

"I stuck to beating around the
bush."

Bumpas, 23,- - of Jackson, Miss.,
and Army Capt. Charles W- - Brown
of. West Louisville, Ky wefe shot
down over the demilitarized zone
in Korea Aug. 17 in an unarmed
American training plane. Brown
was killed, but Bumpas said he
did not know whether by gunfire
or in the crash.--

Bumpas Insisted he was. over
friendly territory near the truco
line when Communist antiaircraft
batteries opened up on him. His!
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up and save! Eay-car- o no-ir- on 3c
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Hurry in, buy several! 6 to 16.
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OXER SIACKS-Utu- ally 98c,
An exceptional value I Sanforized C7
cotton rwi'l m deep colors for JW

boysor girts. Double seams. 6.

GIRLS' PANTIES-Utually- 'SSc

Buy these year-roun- d favorites , ITT
now,save toot Pastels or' xhite V
In fine quality knit rayon. 214.
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plane then veered to the north and
crashed in North Korea.

He denied all Communist state-
ments attributed to him in an hour-lon- g

news conference at an-'A- lr

Forco hospital near Tachlkawa
Air Base. West of Tokyo.

Ho will undergo further surgery
(o help correct a severeskull frac-
ture. '
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Luana Lee, who made a fast trjp from studio girl
to motion picture star, passes on some about
Her first "It's Always Fair for MOM, is soon to
be

By LANE .
Some of the

magic cf lies in the
fact that this Is the city where

not only come true but
where it almost

At least that's the way Luana
Lee feels. She madethe
from girl to
player at MGM so her
headIs still She
awoke one to find that
shes been signed for a role in
"It's Always Fair

"When they told-- me they were

Jan? first place win-

ner in the local 4--H Club dress
revue, will enlor the district show
in Sept. 10.

Shewill model a sheath
dress with a jacket. A net skirt

the for for-
mal wear.

The 4-- Club girl won in the
county revue last year and went
to the DallasPair.

A
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Knows How To Relax
Shape! mesienger

thoughts relaxation.
picture, Weather"

released.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Young Starlet Finds
Relaxation important

LYDIA
HOLLYWOOD

Hollywood

dreams
happens overnight.

transition
messenger contract!

quickly
spinning. suddenly
morning

Weather."

JaneBlissard Enters --

Lubbock DressRevue
Blissard.

Lubbock
velveteen

accompanies ensemble

nlfir.

0fj

2233
jo5??

rrer Suit
Designed'for easycasual living,

lots of wear In. town or country.1
Pattern,Includes boxed-of-t blazer
suit. Us own weskit.

No. .'223 Is cut In sizes 10, 12.

14. 16. 18, 20. SUe 1G: Jacket and
skirt, 2 yds. 54-l- n. Wwklt, 1H
yds. 54-l-

'Sefld'33centsin coin (no stamps,
tJcasci tor' Pattern, with Name.
Address, lityle Number and Size
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11,. NY.

For, first class mall .include au
extra .5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- FASH--
JON WORLD. Juit off the press,

t
featuresall the important changes
In the fashion silhouette. BeauU-fJK-y

Hlustrated IN COLOR, this
book- - brings $ou scoresof easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages
atU occasions.Send now for' joiir
ci Trice Just 23. cents.

signing me I was so thrilled
walkedaroundin a daze for weeks.
I couldn't imagine how it happened
becauseI never got farther than
the producers' secretarieswhen' I
delivered maU." .

"You look pretty calm and col-

lected now," I remarked.
"I guess I have developed a cer-

tain amountof calm, but it' wasn't
always so. I used to be tied up in
knots all the time, so much so'that

sleep nights."
Since looked so fresh and games,

rested, I that site
solved this problem.

"The best lesson I've ever had
in relaxation catne from a book
called The Living Light.' The part
that has stuckwith rrie Is this.
When you consider all theyears
the earth has been In existence
and all that has happened In the
"world, your .actively andyour prob-
lems are minute and not likely to
have an earth-shakin- g consequence.

"Once I graspedthis perspective
of myself- - as a tiny part of the
gigantic whole, I found that I was
much less tense.

"The book is anonymouslywrit
ten and not too well known. Every
time I run across a copy of it
I buy It and send it to some friend
who I think would benefit from
it. So far everyone has found it
helpful.

"On the more specific side,"
Luana continued, "reading In bed
has a quieting effect on me and
helps me fall asleep."

Luana was wearing one of the
new long-walst- dressesthat show
ed off herpretty figure.

"I don't have an overweight
" she told me. "It's the re

verse. I have to watch the scales
to. see that I doa't get too thin. I
don't look well If I let my weight
get down too far.

"Believe, me." she concluded.
"it's much mote difficult to put on

u to
drinking glass

chocolate milk with some cream
rolled in at' night- between
meals helps me gain.faster than
anything else."

Millers Announce
Nancy's Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. L. K, lUltr of
Big Spring, announce the marriage
of their Nancy Jane, to
Chalmas Edwin Wynne, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Wynne of Titts-bur- g.

Texas.
The double-rin-g was read by the

Rev. Ed Welch Saturday. Aug. 27.
A graduate of Big Spring High

School, the bride has attendedEast
Texas- State Teachers College
where she was a member of the
MarpessaSocial Club. Wynne
was graduated from i.ait Texas
State Teachers where he
held membershipin Alpha Chi and
the Artema Social Club.

The couple will reside at 2101
West. 10th Street In Odessa,where:
Mr. Wynne icacn in ine uocssa
scnool system.

KempsReturn From
Vacation To West

ACKERLY The Lonnle Kemp
family' recently returned 'home
from their vacation through parts
of New Mexico. Colorado and North
Texas.

Wymah Russell has returnedto
his home in Lancaster,CaUL, after
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Cora Coleman accompanied
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
ana iurs.ii. u. ituykenaau, to weir
home In Wichita Falls. Recent
guests in the Coleman home have
been a brother,Air,' andMrs. D. A.
Ulmer from Hamlin.

'Mrs. Louis Baker of Caddo, Okla.,
Visited in the. Buck Baker home
iccentiy.

Forsan Club Opens
Year With Breakfast
The first meeting of the season

for the Forsan Study Club took
the form of a aunrlaebreakfast In
the garden and yard .of Mrs. D.'

i'. iiucmon in me Eastununeniai
Camp Wednesday morning.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
membersof the social committee.
Mrs. lluchton Is chairman, and
Mrs. A. D. Barton, Mrs. BUI Con-

ger and Mrs. It. .0. Sullivan work'
cd with her. , '

The yard was decoratedIn true
ranch style, with a bowl and
Ditcher on a wash box, a chuck
wagon cabinet on which the food

Four Local
t Indoor Sports
Attend Meet

Four the
and were
the 487 '38

states ana wno
the J9th convention of that
club in

Attending Big were

Luana
assumed 'had

local members from
Indoor Good Sports Club
among people from

uanaaa auenaea
annual

Tucson, Ariz., Aug. 26-2- 9.

from Spring
Mr. and Mrs. James Horton, Clau--
dia Arrick andBonnie They
were greeted with a western air,
complete with vigilantes, cowboys
with guns bangingand wheel chair
square dancing.

The main item of businesswas
a study of new legislation for the
handicapped.The convention ac

a resolution in favor of the
Doyle bill, endorsed the bill and
agreedto aid its

Thirty

Arrick.

cepted

Sunday, the conventionersspent'
the day in Kogales Sorora, Mexi-
co, where they toured the shops.

Highlight of the convention was
the banquetand installation of of-

ficers Sunday nlcht. Texas Dis
trict Eight was representedJjy 22
Indoor and Good Sports.

The 1956 National convention
will be held in Philadelphia, Fa.

FederatedSociety
Elects Officers

GARDEN CITY Officers were
elected for the coming year when
the Federated Misionary Society
met recently at the Baptist ChurCh
with the Baptist Women as hostesse-
s- ,

Mrs. Joy Wllkerscn was chosen
as president.Other officers include
Mnp. Steve Calverley, vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Tucker Duncan,
secretary.

The program was led by Mrs. Ed-
ward Teele.Devotion was given by
the Rev. W. W. Kitterman. Mrs.
Vera Lawson had charge of the

members were present.
The next meeting will be the fifth
Monday with the Methodists as
hostesses.Chairman of the com
mittees is Mrs, D. W. Parke.
Working with her will be Mrs. W.
A. Wilson, program ehirman, and
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, games.

CoahomanReceives
Wings At Webb Base

.COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. E.
E-- Nickell of Claude visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve
Tuesday evening. They and the A.
D. Shlves attendedthe graduating
exercisesof the Nlckell's son, Jim
my, who received his wings at
Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs. lone Williams of Fort Worth
and Mrs. Joe Foster of Sudan visit
ed this week In the home of their
brother and sister-in-la- Mr- - and
Mrs. Fjed Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Tlndo and
Billy, Janle Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Tindorand family spent
several days fishing at Bend last
week.

Mrs. A. J. Wirth has entered.
Saint Joseph Hospital In Fort
Worth for throat surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Tlndol Jr.
have--' moved to Odessa to make
their home.

The ladies of the WSCS met at
nntmH than tak.. thm nff the Methodist Church Monday aft- -

but I've found a of ernoon.for a businessmeeting and

and

daughter.

Mr.

College

wui

.

'

.

. ,

passage.

'

to make quarterly,reports. Six at
tended.

6
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Color Designs
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroiderty is seeded on
thesemodern.designs of twin-dove- s

and blue-bel-ls as the Is
In tbfe transfers. Twenty-eigh-t mo-- fl

tits in crimsoq and turquoise to
iron onto blouses, hankies,scarves.
lingerie, organdygift sprons,place
mats sets, All transter and laun
dering instructions in pattern.

23 for PATTERN No.
426. .your Name, address,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York'10. N. Y, f t

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE,. 26.
pages,ISO designs for' knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color'transfersi
Order as you do needlework pal--
terns. Only 25 cents. '

tf3

color right

Send cents

.was prepared and "long-handled- "

underweardrying on the line.
Yearbooks were distributed by

that committee, composedof Mrs.
Walter Gressett, chairman, Mrs.
D. M. Bardwell, Mrs. F.P.,Honey-cut-t,

Mrs.L. B. McElrath andMi?.
W. E. Stockton. , '
' Mrs. Barton. Mrs. Sullivan and
Mrs. W. O, Averett were Intro
duced as new members'.A record.
"This .Is Your Federation" was
played for the group. Obtained
from theFederation in Washington.
it was along the question and an
swer une and gave information on
the work; of federated clubs.

USO scra'pbooks, which each
memberwill fill with variouskinds,
of clippings; "And contribute to the
Serviceman'sCenter, were distri-
buted. It was announced that once
a month the club will have an
open meeting, which will be held
In the evening. Husbandsare to be
Invited to these sessions. '

Mrs. C. C. Bruntpn, Mrs. O'Barr
Smith and Mrs. Wavne Monroney
were appointedas a'comtnlttee to
care for the mental patient Jilch- -

the club will adopt as one oj their
year's prelects,Mrs. McElrath was
elected vice president to 'succeed
Lola Mllstead, who has moved to
Hamlin, where she will teach
school.

Appointed to the social
were Mrs. W. E. Stockton and

Mrs. Guy Stevenson,who will fill
the placesvacatedby Mrs. W. M.
Richardson, who has moved to
another town, and Miss Mllstead.

The next meetingwas announced
for September15. with Mrs. Stock
ton as leader. Hostesses will be
Mrs. W. M. Romans and Mrs
Wayne Monroney. Twenty-si-x at
tended the breakfast, with one
guest,Mrs. M. M. FalrchUd.

HoneycuttReceives
Degree In Denton

FORSAN Frank P-- Honeycutt,
coachIn the ForsanSchools'forthe
pasteight years, has received his
master of arts degree, from North
Texas State College in Dtnton.

Cpl. James Suttles, son of Mr.
and Mrs.' C. C. Suttles. recently
Underwent surgery at the Fort
Eustls. Va.. where he Is stationed

Mr. andWrs. Moyt Andrews
Sunday with relativesnearSpra--

berry and Mldkiff
Sunday" Mr. and Mrs. A. O

Jones and James Olan visited in
Lamesa.

Nan Holladay. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Joe T. Holladay; is now
in New Ydrk City.

Mrs; M- M. Hlnes. Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Scudday, Glnny Dee and
Kerney havereturned from a short
stay In Graham.

Rob Etherldgehas beendismiss
ed from a Big Spring Hospital.

Nancy" Lee Sessions
CelebratesBirthday

Nancy Lee Sessions celebrated
her eighth birthdayWednesday aft
ernoonwith. 19 friends In the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Sessions, 1507 Lexington. Her
grandmother,Mrs. Lee Brownfield,
assistedMrs, Sessionsas hostesses.

Games were played and party
favors were distributed. Birthday
cake was the main item of
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OELORES MABRY

Howard PayneGives
Music Scholarship
To Ackerly Girl

A four-yea-r scholarshipIn music
and voice at Howard Payne Col-

lege In Brownwood hasbeenaward-
ed to Delores Mabry. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. AV Mabry of
Ackerly.

Miss Mabry was honored with a
.going away party Monday night at
the Ackerly Baptist Church and
presented with a gift. She will
leave Sept. 4th. The
girl Is a. graduateof Ackerly High
SchooL

a.

V

120-12-2 E.' 3rd Sr.
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MRS. DERWOOD BLAORAVE

BlagrayesTo
Make Home
In Big Spring

Following a honeymoon In Cor
pus Chrlstl and South Texas; Mr.

and, Mrs. ' Derwood Blagrave will
make their home In Big Spring.

The couple were married Sun-

day afternoon in a double ring
ceremony performed by Marion
Crump, minister of the Church of

Christ of Tarzan, in the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
CeclLAllred of Knott. The bride is
the former Joan Allred.

Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Blagrave,
Route One. Ackerly.

The bride chose a white linen
suit. Her accessoriesIncluded a
tinv hat of white velvet leavescov
crcd with silver beads andpearls.
Her pumps were white' kid. Her
corsage was pale pink carnations
with lace and silver ribbon. For
something old, she wore a yellow
gold bracelet belonging to her pa-

ternal grandmother, Mrs. J. C.

Allred: blue satin and lace garters
were borrowed from the bride
groom's mother.

At the reception,held Immediate-
ly after the ceremony,Jhe bride's
table was set with a tiered cake
decorated In pale pink roses and
topped with a miniature- bride and
groom. Grandmothersof 1he bride,
Mrs. t. u. Hugnes ana Airs, au-re-d'

served the cake. Mrs. Johnny
Shortespoured the punch.

Mr. Blagrave will enter his sec-
ond year at Howard County Junior
College. The bride attendedKnott
High School.

FutureBridal Pair
FetedAt Luncheon

Barbara Smith and Jim Medford,
who plan to marry Friday, were
honored with a couples' luncheon
today at the home of Virginia Carr
in Lubbock. was Jacxie
Bateman.

Attending other then the
and honorees, were Donnie

Dean, and John Carter.
The bride-elec-t presentedher at

tendants with gifts. A small di
amond rinc will be riven to her
sister, Sarah,who will be a Junior
bridesmaid.

Recently Barbara Smith and her
mother, Mrs. Carl W. Smith, gave
a luncheon for the bride-elect-'s at-

tendants at. the Hemphill-Well- s

Tea Room In Lubbock.
Those present were Virginia

Carter. JoannePean,SarahSmith,
and the hostesses.

Ackerly ChurchGroup
CampsIn New Mexico

ACKERLY A group from the
Ackerly Church of Christ spentfour
days in Ruldoso, N. M., where uiey
camped out and had Bible study
each morning. They were Mary
Lou Lewis. Peggy Davie. Royal
Lewis, Donald Gibson. Derrell
Shortes,A. J. Lewis and the Rev-an-

Mrs. James Eubanks.
Mr and Mrs. B. O. Springfield

and family,. Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Harry and Ancel. nd Mrs- - Myrtle
, Slkes returned,recently from a six- -

aay inp inrougn new mexico,
Colorado and Yellowstone National
Park

From Lubbock, Mr. andMrs. Dal-
las Woods visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Thomas, and Kir. and Mrs.
J.C. Ingram Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker and
family visited In the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Brown and girls
of Seagraves and Mr. and Mrs.
E. B, Baker and girls In Seminole.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery .Cleaning and
MoUr immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th .Plate '

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care

--sjJoo'

Optometrist
t

Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phone --2251

T.

Bristows
For Rex H.
.Party accessoriesmade up the

shower, given Wednesdayevening;
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Oblc
Brlstow for Rex, Harding White
Jr., when they entertaineda group
of friends honoring Mr. White and
his bride-elec- t, Sandra SWartz.

Changing the regular custom,
Mr,. Brlstow named the prospec-
tive bridegroom the honored guest
of the evening and presentedthe

Lubbock Residents

Give

Visit In Coahoma
COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Bates of Lubbock visited, his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Carl .Bates this
week and then left for Oakes. N.D--
'where they plan to visit her father
before returning to Lubbock, Both
will enroll in Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mi. J. B. Lily arc
spending their vacation in East
Texas visiting friends andrelatives.

Mrs. Clarcy Robblns of Boswcll,
Okla., is visiting this week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown.

Mrs. S. R. Hagler of Midland
visited friends here recently. Mrs.
Hagler is a former residentof Coa--'

horna.
Mrs. Roy Roxburgh is spefrdrrrg

several days with her parents in
Mlllsap.

Mrvand Mrs. Fred York visited
Sunday In Coldrado City with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Rlckett$ of
Kllleen and. Nancy Burks of Little-fiel- d

visited last week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates.

Ladies Golf Luncheon
PostponedFor Week

Ladles Golf Association luncheon,
originally scheduled for-- , Friday,
has beenpostponed until next Fri-
day, Sept. 9.

Reservationsfor the luncheon at
1 p.m. at the .Country Club should
be made by Thursday, Sept. 8.

Leftove? Lore
A little ham in the refrigerator?

.Dice it and add to buttered cooked
snap beansor green peas,Or add
it to a cannedvegetablesoup for
extra flavor. Or .fold, It Into
scrambledeggs. ,
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Party
White Jr.

gifts to him. He was also given
the gift from tho host couple.

Tables for four were decorated
with hurricane lamps, some es-

pecially marked, and the guests
wh6 discoveredthe different ones
receivedprUes. Dinner was served
In the patio of the Brlstow

'
home

tb about23.
The buffet table was lighted with

hurricane lamps also entered in
the contest. Summer flowers vere
used to complete the decorations.

Miss Swnrtz woro a princess,-styl-e

dress of all-ov- er embroider-
ed white pique, with white acces-
sories and low-heel- white san-
dals.

The couple will be married Sat
urday evening In the home of tho'
bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Adolph Swartz, 009 Mountain Park.
Paronts of Mr. White, who now
live In. Calcutta, India, arc former
residents of Garland.
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ONE APPLICATION GUARANTEED ,
EFFECTIVE FOR MONTHS!

ROACH-PRUF- E frm an Invlttbl. I
qvtek-dryln- a cooling whlth rtmotnt J
ffocltvo for monlhil With ROACH-- J

f RUFE thtit'i no ipray no italnl i
JUST BRUSH IT ONI ' !

iyp wt Kwn.nK, ..w.ii.n g

Watitbvgt. Jull bruth , ,
ROACH-PRUF- E whtro thoto 00,'n

travel. 'or
I

&
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white, toc--r

cushion

4 to 10 v-

'-
3A to C
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Rqleyf Art Studio
Mrs. Raley's Art Studio,

809 E. 15th, will open.foj;
Instruction and art school 12,
instead of Oct 12, as previously
announced. All types of art wllTbo
offered.

Mr. and, Mrs. W. D. Rowland,
107 Wt 21st, and son, Don,
accompanied by Coy Mitchell, havo
returned from vacation trip to
Colorado, Yellowstone National
Park, Idaho, Montana and Utah.

6 to 9

vo 4
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BIG SPRING

CENTER
We Work In Humble
Partnership

Dr. F. L DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

KHbW
d-C- ON

ROACH-PRUF- E

my
roachproblem!

Used ciVccfed hTretn rl

SSORMONEY BACK.--

12 Pint with
Allatt way tod.llror J cptrlA! RplItU
ail ..,
and

crawling
InttcH

AVAILABLE AT DRUG, HARDWARE, GROCERY, FEED DEPT.ST0RES

WALKER'S PHARMACY ' NEWSOM'S
BROS. DRUG PIGGLY WIGO'LY

PHILIPS

THEY'RE HERE!

at.

solved,

.g'.L,Y.RP-20- 0

$119

don't be
late for

. school!
BAND SHOES

For the Boys In

buck plain toe'with
sole.

Widths

BAND SHOES
For the Girls

plain while

crepe soles.

Sixes
Widths

PLEATED TOE

Mary
annual

Sept,

Rufus

white

DANCE BALLERINA

By Selva Black, white,

Sizes Small Large
Widths C ..."

'

With God.

Night

tftnt(lndlh

COLLINS

white,

PATENT-TIE-TAPPE- R

MsK?
VH9B9HlU

CHIROPRACTIC

'4eeetete
Widths C

'

mmHv"

CUNNINGHAM SETTLESDRUO

3Wto8.;,...

9tt

$9.95

$7.95

$3.25

$4.95
$5.95
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iSV Goodbye To Gino
Little Gloria t,ockerman, the" Baltimore speller, entertain at a
farewell party for Bronx shoemakerClno Prato,. seated,who won
$32,000 on the television quit show and who boardsa plane for Italy
to visit his father in Italy. Looking on are Marine Capt Richard
McCutchen, who with Gloria appearedon the quiz show ($64,000
Question), and actor-sing- Ezio Plnza. The party was held at
Theodore' restaurant In New York. Gloria, acceptedher prize of
$16,000 on the show and quit. Capt McCutchen answeredhis $16,000
question and has the option of trying for $32,000 next week.

WestPressingFotf More
Details Of RussArms Plan

UNITEn NATIONS, N.Y. WV-T- ho

U.N. Disarmament subcom-

mittee headedinto Its last meeting
of the week today with Western
delegates pressing for a clearer
Idea .of Soviet arms inspection
proposals.

The five-natio- n subcommittee
planned a weekend recessstretch-
ing over Labor Day next Monday,
partly in hopes Russia's Arkady
A. Sobolev would get clarifying
answers to their questions from
Moscow.

The long recess also will allow
Harold E. Stassen,the U.S. dis-

armament negotiator, to review
with President Eisenhower the
broad general agreement Stassen
said yesterday the subcommittee
has reached on the principle of
stationing ground inspection teams
in the Soviet Union and the United
States.

Canada's Paul Martin pressed
Sobolev closely In the closed, ses-
sion yesterday to explain more
fully the meaningof the Russians'
.May 10 proposalfor ground'inspec-tlo-n

teams'stationedat key ports,

id
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railway and road Junctions and
airfields.

France's Jules Modi and British
Minister of Stat Anthony Nutting
jolpcd in to ask what facilities
specifically Russia considers the
ground teams should inspect.
Should not ordnance factories be
included? Moch queried.

Breaking nearly two days of
comparative silence, Sobolev sug
gested the delegates more
carefully the Russians' May 10
statement, "it is comprehensive
enough,"he was quoted as saying,

Stassensaid that the group had
made "constructive progress" in
all agreeingthat ground inspection
teams arc necessarypart of any
disarmament machinery to avert
surprise attack.

An informant said the United
Stateswould not be satisfied with
an agreement on ground inspec
tion alone. Any acceptable plan,
this sourceexplained,must include
the military information exchange
and air checks Eisenhower advo
cates.
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Handsome collection of new fur felts for folj.
Open crown or styles with wide
motched grosgroln bonds or narrow self bands.
In tail's newest and smartest colors. Drop. In ot
Anthony's todayond get headttqrt wirb"o new

. Halsey.

study

a

-

'

a

50

Fine Halsey Fur Felts In a grand assortmentol
styles and colors. white, satin
llninas with oil silk tip. Wide, medium --ond
novelty bands. Regular ond lono oval. Truly a
grand buy. See a Halsey, you'll buy a Halsey,

6
. . . ; .lUioose your color, we nave your six in iiwh

smart new fur felt Holteys. crowns
with harmonlilna wide Ond narrow bonds. Fine

" lining with pliofilm tip. Leathersweatbond.Select
. yours now from a brand new Assortment,

v
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JapLegateGetsPromiseOf
'GradualWithdrawal7By U. S.

B SPENCER DAVIS
WASHINGTON MV-T- cn .years

after hesignedJapan' World War
II surrender, Foreign Minister
Mamoru ShlgemlUu bad from the
United States today, a promise to
consider "the progressive with
drawal" pf American ground
forces from Japan.i

The career'diplomat
did not get all he sought in three
days of, talks that ended here yes-
terday. But-- he declared hewas
"quite satisfied" with the outcome

Today he headedfor1 New York
for a four-da- y visit cforc turning
to Tokyo.

The United Statesnow has about
100,000 troops In Japan. It would
like to .take them out, but not
until it thinks Japan ,1s strong
enough to defend itself.

No target date for withdrawal

TO END LAYOFF

Adlai PlansReturn
To PoliticalArena

WASinNGTON (J! Adlai E.
Stevenson returns to the political
platform this" fall with Wisconsin
and New York appearanceswhich
may precede a November an-

nouncement in Chicago that he
wants the Democratic party presi-
dential nomination again.

A Democratic National Commit
tee spokesmansaid today Steven--

Ike Guide Awaits
Gift Of Portrait

RANGELEY, Maine
Cameron, 63,- is scheduled'to re-
ceive what he says will be his
most Prized possession a portrait
of himself in oil by President Els--'l
enhower, .

Cameron guided the President
on the latters recent Maine fish-
ing trip.

The President took severalsnap
shots 'of Cameron. Since then he
painted Cameron's portrait.

Cameronwill be given the por-
trait at a. luncheon tomorrow.

Divorce Asked
SANTA MONICA, Calif. IB

Mrs. 'FlorenceAnn Torme charges
singer Mel Torme with cruelty in
a suit for divorce. Each is 29.
They were married in Chicago Feb.
11, 1949, and have two children.

BicycIV Course
GAINESVIIJiE, Fla. oper

riding of bicycles and motor scoot-
ers will be taught Gainesville
schoolchildren this fall. The course
is sponsored by the Gainesville
Citizens Safety CounclL

was set In tha agreement an-

nounced after Shlgemitsu's final
to Dulles should-- ver to' Japan

yesterday.However, It was learned
that coher-
ences on a time schedulewill soon
open in Tokyo.

Shlgemltsu outlineda provision-
al six-ye- ar rearmament plan to
increase Japan's present 150,000--

man army to 180,000 by the end
of 1853. U.S. military authorities
think Japan should have a 350,000-ma- n

ground force for adequate
defense.

Tho Japanesedefenseplan also
calls for a 1,300-plan- e air forcp
by 1960 and a 125.000-to-n navy by
1961. There was no mention of
withdrawal of U.S. air or.naval
forces 'from Japan.

But the two governmentsagreed

son will resume party activity aft
er a layoff since last
year with a spech at the Wiscon
sin DemocraticStateConvention in
Greenbaytct. 7--9.

The 1952 nomineewill then loin
former PresidentTruman andNew
York's Gov. Avcrcll Harriman for
what may be a significant appear
ance at a $100-a-pla-te Democratic
dinner in New York City Oct 31

Stevenson also has beenbooked
as one of the speakers,along with
Truman and otherparty leaders.
at a meeting of national commit-
tee members and state chairmen
in Chicago Nov. 17-1- 9.

A Stevenson supporter said that.
while there might be some "raised
eyebrows"at the choice of a party
committeedinner for the occasion;
he. seesno reasonwhy the former
Illinois governor should not an-

nounce In the Stockyards Amph-
itheater site where he 'was nomi-
nated in 1952 that he is available
again.

Stevenson'sNew York appear
ance took on added significance
when it was learned that he, Har-
riman and Truman had beense
lected,personally as speakers by
Carmine DeSaplo, Democratic na-

tional committeeman andTam-
many leader.

DeSapIo has given all the signs
that he is running Harriman for
president. Harriman has said he
is for Stevenson but few party as--,

sociatcshave any doubt he would
become quickly available for the
nominationif he thought Stevenson
couldn't make the grade.

DcSaplo's Inclusion of Stevenson
among the speakers was inter-
preted as indicating he Isn't ready
yet to go all out for 'Harriman
and Isn't cutting his lines to the
Stevenson camp.

They're TOPS In Style, Quality; Price
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Friday Is Felt Hat Day

that "primary respcnslHlty,i for
the defense of Japan's homeland

Japanese-America- n

along with its ability to "eonlrliv
uie to the preservat-o-n of peaco
and security in the Western Pa-
cific."

In effect "this met Shiiremltim'i.
call for greater independencein
handling Japan'sdefense affairs.
But it also nut In writing thnt
Japan should share In the collec
tive security of the Far Pacific

Shlgemltsu and Dulles also
agreed to work on a formula for
a "progressive reduction" over
several years of Japan'sfinancial
support of U.S. forces there. Ja
pan's expensethis year Is 105 mil
lion dollars.

On other points Shlgemltsu
Droacnea here he didnot fare too

1. The United States declined to
make any commitment to return
Okinawa and the remaining Ryu-k-y

and Bonin Islands to Japanese
sovereignty.

2. The United Statesdid not con-
sider It'tlmely to relax restrictions
on trade with Communist China.

3. There ,was no mass release
as asked by Shlgemltsu, pf the
210 Japanesewar criminals con-
victed by U.S. war crimes tribu-
nals and held in Sugamo Prison.
The' United States,did not depart
from its practice of considering
each case Individually.

The State Departmentan-
nounced that 22 prisoners about
10 per cent of the total have been
granted a parole after considera-
tion by the U.S. Clemency and
Parole Board for War Criminals.

FELTS
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Wolf-Whist-le SlayingOf Negro
Youth To Go BeforeGrandJury

Greenwood, mus. ui The
wolf-whist- le slayingof a
ChlcagoNegro boy deep in Delta
.Plantation Country goes to a 'Mls-alslp- pl

grand jury Monday.
.Death came to Emmltt Louis

Till from a bullet wound behind
his earsoon after he was kidnaped
from the tenant farm home of his
uncle apparently in revenge for
the two-not- he soundedat a White
storekeeper wife.

A cousin, Maurice
Wright, told today of the Incident
preceding Till's death.

"When he cameout of the store,"
said Wright, "I told him 'boy, you
knbw better than that.' He Just
laughed.;

"He had polio when he was three

Ike Calls EmergencyPanel
To InvestigateRail Dispute

DENVER W Elsen--j
howe, moving to avert a strike
tomorrow at midnight, today creat-
ed an emergency, board to investi-
gate a dispute between the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and 35,000

employes.
Creation of such a board unuer

the Railway Labor Act invariably
has the effect of postponing strike
action for at least 60 days.

Members of the board, which
was createdby the Presidentafter
the National Mediation Board had
asked him to Intervene, will be
named shortly.

Eisenhowersigned an executive

. Area LGB Agents
' Charge 17, Get
, Eight Convictions

Seventeen criminal eases were
filed during July in the Big Spring
district of 'the Liquor Control
Board, accordingto a monthly re-
view put out by the TLCB.

The rasesresulted in eight con-
victions and two Jail terms with
$1317.60 collected in finesandcosts.
There were two dismissalsduring
the month andone acquittal.

The 18 enforcementdistricts over
the state reported a total of 361
criminal complaints filed during
July, with 266 convictions resulting
In 21 jail sentencesand fines and
coststotaling S3S.430.25.Number of
dismissalswas 45.

Some 113 convictions were ob-
tained In dry areascomparedwith
153 convictions in west areas for
July. About 200 permits and li-

censeswere voluntarily cancelled.

Auto Burns
A Jeepautomobile which belongs

to Modern Cleaners caught fire
Wednesday morning in the 100u
block of Johnson Street. Firemen
said that damage was minor and
that all that burned was a few
wires. The iire was at 11:10 a.m.
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CARD OF THANKS
As the beautiful flowers you sent
defy description,so doesour feeling
of" appreciation for your deedsof
kindness,your expressions of love
through food and. flowers, your
prayersand words when
our mother passedaway. We are
deeply grateful.

Thefamily ofMrs. PearlScudday

and ha couldn't talk, plain, You
could hardly understandhim."

Two white men have been
of the boy's kidnap slaying

and It is likely a Tallahatchie
County grand Jury will consider
the charges byTuesday.Held with-
out bond are Roy Bryant, the storc--

hteepcr, and his r, J W,
Milam, of Glcndora.--

Bryant steadfastly maintains he
releasedthe boy after taking him
from, .the home of Mosc Wright
near Money, Miss., 12 miles north
of Greenwood.

Maurice Wright described the
dramatic scene in which the lad
was kidnaped. He said his father,
Moso Wright, pleadedwith the kid-nape-rs

not to take Emmltt away.

order saying that in the Judgment
of the National Mediation Board
the dispute between the railroad
and its employes "threatens sub-
stantially .to interrupt interstate
commerce to a degree such as to
deprive a section oT the country
of essential transportation serv-
ice."

The CIO . Transport Workers
Union said yesterday its members
voted overwhelmingly to strike the
nation's largest railroad over a
series of old grievances coupled
with new wage and hour demands.

The union Is "sorry" to disrupt
travel plans of the thousands over
the Labor Day weekend, said TWU
PresidentMichael J. Quill, but he
addedthat the workers "arc sick
and tired of management'srefusal
after six years to solve countless
grievances"

The union said old grievances
included a dispute over graded
work classifications,a demandfor
paid holidays and a health and
welfare plan.

Recently the TWU demandeda
nt across-the-boa- rd vage hike,

a shift differential, and rcductlo
of the' work week from 40 to 30
hours.

A union spokesman said the
largest category of workers In-
volved are carmen-mechanic- s, who
now receive 51.96 an hour for a

week, mechanics get
S2.09H an- - hour, carmen-helpe- rs

$1.86, and laborers $1.62.

Construction Up
To $1,467,500 .

Authorized building In Big Spring
throughAugust of this year totaled
51.467,560, records"at the City Hall
show.

Building Inspector F. W. Bettle
announced today that 92 permits
were Issued in August for construc-
tion Value of $224,570. This total
makesAugust the third best build-
ing month of the year.

Top month so far was June,
when 87 permits were issued for
buildings to cost S410.205. April had
74 permits for $256,480.

A breakdown of the authorized
building here for the first 'eight
months of the year follows:
MONTH PERMITS AMOUNT
January 54 $ 67,323.00
February ........ .71 144,150.00
March 88 119,490.00
April 74 256,480.00
May 71 120.73000
June 87 410205.00
July 75 124.610.00
August 92 224470.00
Total 612 $1,467,560.00

Several Meet With
EqualizationBoard

A number of taxpaying citizens
.. ... .i. 1 !... .Ll. fhcic ui aticnuduvc; uus nvpruing
at the annual meeting of the
Board of Euqlizatian

The board is holding session
through tomorrow at the commis-
sioners chamber in .the CUy Hall
for the purposeof evaluatingprop-
erty for tax purposes.

Both city and school tax valua-
tions are being choked by board
members Worth Peeiti, George
O'Brien and Lawrence Robinson,
and adiustmcts are being made
in instanceswhere the board be
lieves they are warranted.

The board meets yearly to set
the assessedvaluation of property
here. Property owners who do not
agree with proposed value set for
teem may complain at the hearing,

Auto CatchesFire
A late-mod- el DeSoto burned on

a lateral road in Martin County,
arxmi ji mues norm oi u.o. ou
near the Howard-Marti- n line .last
night, sheriffsofficers reported.

CORRECTION
IN OUR AD IN TODAY'S HERALD
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HAM BUTT END CUT
SHOULD II
READ IP-- H7C Insteadof 43c

ALL SWEET MARGARINE
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READ ID XOC 2 LBS. 42c
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Safeway

"Just take him out in the yard
andwhip him and I'll be satisfied."
the undo pleaded.

The violence began with imBblc
gum, Th'at's what Maurice and
Emmltt went to Bryant's store to
get.

While Tallahatchie legal pro
ceedings moved along, a spokes
man for the Association of Citizen
Councils groupsorganizedto keep
segregationin all walks of life
said the youth's death "Is regret-
table."

But, Robert Patterson, asso-
ciation executive .secretary, said
the death was.net-- In any way con-

nected with pro - segregation
groups. . .

"One of the primary' reasonsfor
our organization is to prevent acts
of violence," said Patterson. "We
are 'doing our best in spite of
constant agitation and inflam-
matory statements bythe NAACP
and outside agitators."

A fisherman found the battered
body In the TallahatchieRiver yes-
terday, four days after the kidnap-
ing.

The National Assn., for the Ad
vancementof Colored People In a
bitter statementfollowing the slay-
ing said "Mississippi has decided
to maintain white supremacy by
murdering children."

DIsL Atty. Gerald Chathamsaid
In Hernandothe grand Jury should
consider the case by Tuesday at
the latest. Trial of the two men
could come up this month, butlike
ly will be held at the Marchterm
of TallahatchieCircuit Court, Chat
ham said.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Anacllto Alcalo, Lo-ma-x;

Irene Atkinson, Rt. 1; Madge
RIchMcCamey; Bill Gregg, Gar-
den Jft"y; Mary LawTcnce, 711 Ayl-for- d;

Jane Gray, City; Betty Rodri-que- z,

306 N. ylford: Bonnie Pike.
Forsan; Dorothy Anderson, Fort
Worth.

Dismissals Maxlne Salsman.
1507 Main; DeUa Hogue, 1508 E.
17th; Cecfle Purser. 1508 E. 6th;
Helen Lara, ,510 N. Lancaster;
Nancy Letter, 1801 Donley; Jose-
phine Nollola, Midland; Eddie
Murphy. 808 W. 18th; Effje Meador,
111 N. Gregg; Ida Nell Brown, City;
Mildred Gray. 1202 Runnels; Wil-

liam
1

A. Klnnard, City.

Bonds Set For
Four Persons

Ball has been set for four per-
sons charged court with
felonies.

Bond was setat $2,000 for Rob-
ert L. Holloway of Snyder, who is
charged with second offensedriv-
ing while intoxicated. He was ar-
rested following a chase with po-

lice last Sunday. ' .
Bond ' for Roy Trfplett, also

chargedwith DWI second, Was set'
at $1,000. He was arrested Satur-
day.

Ball for David K. Cathey and
Rosle Ortcz of Lamcsa was set
at $1,000 each. They are charged
jointly with forging and passinga
check for S35 last Friday. The
Check was made payable to May
Comes and bore the, name of B.
L. Morgan.

LamesanIs Held
In AssaultCase

A Lamc,sa man was being held at
the county Jail today while officers

tIlrh,n.. ,.,,.,, ,lmvj ,, ..u- .. t.. w..v.u.vu uk
Top Hat tavern, 312 NW 4th last
night.

The man is accusedof attacking
H. E. George. 700 Nolan Police
said George received a cut on his
ncckj The wound apparently was
Inflicted with a brokenbeer bottle

Till. TsmHan c jSrrvetnH a '

the Top Hatrbyt policemen who
saw hlmwTake a' rifle
from an autompbile. Another La-me-sa

man also was arrested and
was fined a total of S40Ywhen he
pleadedguilty to assaultand drunk-
ennesscharges in City Court this
morning.

Aggravatedassaultchargeswere
expectedagainst the otherman in .

County Court todsy. Nothing had
been filed shortly before noon,
however.

George was treated at the Big
Spring Hospital. He was a witness
in the City Court hearing this
morninK.

Pair ReturnsFrom
Sheriffs Convention

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and T&P
Special Aent A. G. Mitchell have
returned from Dallas 'where they
attended the77th annual conven-
tion of the Texas 'Sheriffs As-
sociation.

Maugnter said a good program
was presented during the three--
da meeting with BUI McCravr,
former Texas attorney general as
one of the principal speakers.
About 315 peaceofficers auinded.
Next year's convention will be in
San AntonMo.

Livestock Market
Still SteadyHere

The market remained,steady In
most lines of cattle at the- - Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-iany- S

sale Wednesday,'at which
time an estimated 400 cattle and
0 hogs were processed.
Bulls brought Up to li.W.'fat

Ipows up to 11.50, butcher cows
irom 7.0O to a.oo anq lac calves
from 18.00 to 20.00. , ,

Heifer calves went for 16JO,
cows, beside calves from 100.00 to

1130.00 and bogs up to lfT.Off, ',

I

Aid Urged lii

Handling Mail
The public can do Its part In

helping to get better mall service
by cooperating wth the rost of--
nce departments pro--
gram.T:. c. Boaticr, postmaster,
said today.

The program Involves;
1. The sorting of mall into local

and n bundles, and with
'regular three-ce- mail separated
from air mall. The post office will
furnish without chargelabels read
ing "all for and "all
for local delivery."

2. The typing and bundling of
Trail by those who mall In quantity.

"Boaticr said that this sorting pro-
cedure is normally convenient for
businessfirms, but it becomes

when It
musft be done in thp post office.

3. Tjlio earlier mailing of letters
and parcels, "If more mall would
be depositedearlier in the day,"
Boaticr said, "peak loads would
be reducedand a larger proportion
of mall could be dispatched by
earlier trains, planes and motor
vehicles, thus assuring earlier de
livery."

Strike Shuts
Radio Plant

BALTIMORE OT- -A strike early
today halted production at six
Bendix radio plants here where
Work Is mostly classified electron-
ics equipment for the armed
forces.

Picketing began at midnight,
when the company'sone-ye-ar con-
tract with the AFL International
Assn. of Machinists expired.

The union representsabout 3,000
employes, but the company said
about 3.000 others not on hourly
wage scale alsowere affected.

E. K Foster, vice presidentand
general manager of the firm, said
Bendix had offered a three-yea-r
contract including Increases
at the start of eachyear, a seventh
paid holiday and improved vaca-
tion plan for employes pf 10 to 15
years service and other benefits.

John Mays, president of IAM
Local' 156, refused to sriy what the
union's wage demands were but
said "seniority and better all- -
around working conditions" were
the major blocks to agreement.

The company said the average
hourly rate was $1.80.

Mays said last night negotiators.
who had last met Tuesday, were
Scheduled to make another try at

p.m. today, but a company
spokesmansaid he knew nothing
about further negotiations.

The spokesmansaid about 77 per
cent of Bendix production involves
radar units for the armed forces.
It also turns out automobile radios
and airplane parts. .

Court Orders
Bond Forfeiture
In CatheyCase

Luke William Cathey twice fail
ed to appear for trial in district
courtWednesday andJudgeCharlie
Sullivan' ordered forfeiture of his
$2,000 bond.

Lathcy Is under Indictment on
second offense charges of driving
while intoxicated. His trial was
postponed from Monday to 9 a.m
Wednesday, but he was not on
hand when court convened Wed-
nesday morning.

A few minutes later, the defend-
ant called from Odessa to report
that he had automobile trouble.
Judge Sullivan reset the trial for
1:30 p.m. Cathey again failed to
appear.

Sureties on the pond are U. II.
Butler and GeorgeCathey.

It was the second bondforfeiture
ordered this week in district court.
The SI .000 bond of B. H. Smith
was orderedforfeited when he fail-
ed to show up for trial on charges
of defraudingwith worthless check.
Sureties on the Smith bond were
E. E. Garrett and Fred Adams.

;

fjjfl Gives Birthday
Party For Pet Dog

Springfield, iti..w Jackie
Sue Miles, 12, gave a birthday
party for her Brittany
spaniel Mickey yesterday.

Dog candy favors were distrib--
hited to the guests 14 neighbor
hood dogs accompaniedby their
young masters and mistresses.

Everything- - went smoothly
enough until it became time to
serve the birthday cake, made of
dog food and tupped with three
candles.

Then Mickey.vdropplng the role
of the, perfect hoM, took a hostile
stand in front of tXe cake to keep
her guestsaway from it.

Jackie put a leash on, Mickey
and tookher Into the house. Then
the guest dogs were served.

Quaking Thieves
SAN FRANCISCO

has stolenan $5,000 seis-
mograph from an- underground
crypt in Golden Gate Park. The,
machine Is to provide engineering
data In case of a severe earth
quake.

Flood Fund Unfilled
NEW "YORK UT The Red Cross

says it still Is ny 2H million
dollars pf its goal for
Northeast'flood relief. The organ
izatlon a'nnQutfccd yesterday that
emcrgoricy contributions total
J7,l,920 to date. '

Hotel Robbed
NEW YORK liV-- A gunman

robbed the Hotel Belvedere of
$2,800 yesterday even though the
hotel ,was full of policemen. They
were, upstairs attending a Avcddlng
reception given by Patrolman
Joseph Kelly a.nd his bride and
aianoi icarn auouiwejiaupunui
later. s
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Three couples of Big Spring citizens are greetedIn Dallas by Conti-
nental Air Lines Hostess Elite Krueger with corsages and bouton-nler- ei

before enplaning for Havana,The men, all employes of the
Rio 6rande National Life Insurance Company, and their wives were
brought to Dallas from Big Spring on Continental,They left Dallas
on Delta Air Lines for Miami where they connected with Pan Ameri

Rowleytheater

Stock Bought
NEW YORK tn United Artists

Theatre Circuit Inc. announced to--
dffjiit has acquiredall of the Class
A stock of Rowley United Theatres
Inc., operating a chain of some
150 motion picture houses and
drive-in-s in Texas, Oklahoma and
Arkansas. United Artists Theatres
Inc. alreadyHad owned 50 per cent
of Rowley stock. The remainder
was acquired from the Rowley
family in exchange for United Art
ists Theatressnares.

TheRowley Unicd Theatres,Inc.,
hasbeen headedup Uy Ed Rowley,
well known show operatorwho for
merly lived in West Texas. The
properties formerlywere the Robb
& Rowley circuit. JJowlcy. acquir-
ing the Robb family interestssome
years ag6

While the Big Spring Theatres
were operated'at one time in con-
junction with the R&R system,they
never have been a rtart of the clr- -
cuu s actual properties,naving Deen
retained through the years under
ownership of the Robb family.

Forrestal'sBearing "
Trouble No Barrier
To Navy Acceptance

NEWPORT NEWS. Va. IS A
naval spokesmansaid today the
carrier Forrestal's burned out pro-
peller shaft bearings, will be no
obstacle to the Navy's acceptance
of the ship.

"Like death and taxes, trouble
In new things is inevitable,'.' said
Rear Adm. R. F. Stout, president
of the Navy Trial Board of Survey
and Inspection, which checked the
Forrestal's performailCe during
hvr sea trials this week.

The mechanical difficulties that
caused the giant new warship Jo
postpone her full poweT runs
Wednesday and to cut her trials
snort by two days "wlu be cor
rected and everything will be all
right, I am sure," Stout told news
men

"There is a good probability!'
the Newport News Shipbuilding
and Do dock Co., the Forrestal's
buildersr will be able to deliver
the ship Sept. 29 as scheduled, he
said.

He said the numerous tests of
the carrier's machinery and equip-
ment during the 48 hours .she was
at sea "were very successful.''

Two Boys Taken
To.StateSchool .

Two boys, aged 12 and 15, were
taken to the State School for Boys,
Gatesville. Wednesday by A. E.
Long, county Juvenlfe officer.

They were committed to the
school following a County Court
hearing Tuesday. Both admitted
breaking Into the Cosdert service
station at 804 E. 3rd last Sunday,
talcing 41 cents.Long said they al
so told of recent break-lu- s at the
Big Spring baseballparteHe said
they had beenin trouble on num-
erous occasions previously.

The Juvonlle officer said another
youngster, 10 years, of age, was
admitted o the .San Angclo Boys
Ranch.He had not been in trouble
andwas 'admittedon requestof his
mother,Long reported.

In Traffic Mishdp
Bessie Juanita Hamlin. 1208

Pennsylvania,andAmelia Holstcln,
219 Wright, were drivers involved
in a 5;40 p.m. collision last eve
ning in the 600 block of Laroesa
Drive, Officers said (hat no one
appeared,to .be Injured.

Theft Reported
Theft of a guitar, tape recorder

and a spotlight from an automobile
owned by'Sani Palton was 'report
ed last night. Pajtons car had
been parked,at several points'' on
west Highway 0, officers said.

RadarTickets Filed '

Seven speeding violations have
been tiled In Justice CoUrt in the
last two days on complaints from
the radar team of the highway pa
trol. A man was fined S11.50 by the
court yesterday on a charge of
driving without an operator's,

Big Spring Residents

6 Big Spring (Texas)

A-BLA-
ST DESCRIBED

Bristow Tells Of
HouseProcesses

No connection was intended, but
Rep. Oblc Bristow gave the Lions
Cub an-- inside look at the work-
ings of the Texas legislature and
of an atomic blast. '

Bristow, who is serving his sec-

ond term as a member of the
House, gave a fundamental out-
line of how legislation is accom-
plished. He also told the club of
his experiences at Yucca Flat,
near Las Vegas, Nov.. where ho
went as the official obsprver from
the House to the atomic bomb tests
last spring.

As important as Tunctlonings of

MERCURV at
LOW FOR DATE

This morning's temperature
was the chilliest for a Sept 1

hi Big Spring history as the
mercury dipped to 50 degrees
In the early morning hourg.

The previous record was set
on Sept. 1, 1915, whfcn a low of
52 was recorded. This car
seeme'd to' be a cold one as
record show that 40 years ago
yesterday,43 degreeswas the
low.

The summer heat apparently
is bcin.g broken, for a.Short pe-

riod at least, as the high tem-
perature for th? pat two days
has hoveredaround a comfor-
table 83 degrees.However, the
weather man'predicts that the
mercury will start risingagain
tomorrow with" n expectedhigh
of 91.

Scout Executive
At Training School

Bill McRce, B6y Scout executive
assignedto the Lone Star tlLstrict,
has left for Ann Arbor, Mich , to
attend a national training school
for professionalworkers.

The session, staged by the na-
tional leaders of scouting, will be
held at the University of Michigan
irom radioactive parti-th-e

In
this

Four completions and three lo-

cations were announced in
this area. '

The new wells are Hanley No.
1 D. Reed in the
Trend 449.88 barrcls:A. K.
Turner No, 4 O'Daniel in the Sny--
der 126 barrels; Varel No. 2
Petty In the field, 69.50 bar-r-e

Is; and Andcrson-Prlchar- d

9--B Morrison, 65.12
New locations arc Husscl Ma-gui- re

Np. 1 Hlgglnbothatn. Varel
field; .Continental" 23-A-" W. R. Set-
tles, Howard-Glasscoc- k field: and
'SclblensM No 2 Carrol Mill's.
SharonRldgc-170- 0 field.

Mesa No, Scott, reportedyes
terday as a location in the How--

field, is In reality
a wildcat trying for pay In the
Clear Fork." It has already missed
field pay at 1,300 and 3,200 feet.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Ellen Clay. 705 from

north and 635 irom west lines, 4'

CSL, is boring below 11,--
431 ieet in June slialo and chert.

Glasscock
' Hanley No. 1 D. C. Reed,C SW

SW, . T&P survey, was
completedfor 449.88 lrrels of oil
and r.6-p-er cent water on
potential test.This SprabcrryTrend
well has perforations from 0,851--

5. 6.814-9- T.000-1- 0, 7,540-60. .7,576-0-6.

and 7,70-4- Tho total depth Is
7.81C and the pay ton Is 6.850 fects
The "54-inC- h Is bottomed, at 7.812,

'.Gravity of oil Is 37.2 degrees,and

En Route To Havana
can Airways for Havana. The three, couples were part of a group
of more than 350 persons making the special Rio Grande Life trip.

'Those In the picture a'bove,left to right, are Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allan,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crossland, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barnett and Miss
Krueger. .
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the legislature are, and as forceful
as the atomic bombma be, Bris-
tow told' Lions that the average
individual in his hometown was
still the greatestpowerIn the world.

"It is the people who make the
government," he explained. "It is
the little things which count. You
can't imagine the good that can
done to make a town a better
place If every Individual would
would make It point just to do
something unselfish for his com
munity. You think it s not Import
ant? What you doifor your com-
munity is after all one of the
most Important things In the
world "

Bristow told how races for the
speaker of the shape up
actually about six years in ad
vance of the showdown. The speak-
er's plate Is so' vital becausehe
names chairman and committees
and makes referral of all bills to
committee.Thus, he holds tremen-
dous power over So
docs the president (lieutenant gov
crnor) of the Senate."But in the
final analysis, the governor with
his veto and appointive powers,
holds the whip hand, said Bristow.

He explained how bills are In-

troduced, read, referred to commit-
tee and if approved,printed and
laid out on members'desks to run
the gauntlet of hearings and three
favorable" votes. When one cham-
ber approves,the bill goes to the
other to run the same hazards.
Relatively few make the grade.

Regarding his experiences at
Yucca Flat, he said that the atom
bomb Is not as bad In some respects
as one mignt imagine, but when
the posslbllitfes of attrition against
cities are considered,it makesend
of war almost a global necessity,
ne argued.

At eight miles from the point of
impapt, the bomb's forced hurled
some of the spectatorsin his party
to the ground, he said. The light
is brighter than the 'sun by 100
times and the.heat in the fireball
vaporizes metal Worse than these,1

he continued, are the lethal rays
and the contamination by radio-
active particles The bomb doesn't
disintegrate,he pointed out! rather
it splits with lncalcuable release

' of energy into multiplied billions

lgas-ojl ratio is 1,600-1-. Operator
treated pcnonations with 180,000
pounds of .sand and 80.000 pounijs
of oil. Site of the well. 13 miles
northeastof Midklff. is C SW SW.

T&P survey.

Howard
Varel and Hudson No, 2 N. C.

and W. L. Pclty. venture in the
Varel (San Andres) field north
west ofeBlg Spring, has been com
pleted for a potential of
CD.50 barrels of oil. Gravity of oil
is y.o .degrees, ana me gas-o- il

ratio Is 240--1. Operator acidized
pay zonc with 5,500 gallons. Top,
.of pay Is 3,073 feet, where the 5ft-lnc- h

casing is bottomed, and iotal
depth is '3,198. Slto U COO feet
from south and 3.210 feet from
cast lines'. T&P survey.

A. K. Turner No, 2 O'Daniel, 330
frdm north and east, lines, north
half, south hair, northwest quar-
ter, T&P survey, has been
flnalcd on pump for 126 barrels of
oil. Recovery Included 1 per cent
water. GraVitv of oil is 30 desrrpi.
and Uie gas-oi- l ratio. 1; too small o
measure. Operator treated pay
zone with 40,000 gallons.of sand
oil. Total depth Is 2,709 feet, and
tne seven-me- n casing goes to z,wi
feet. Pay top Is 2,690. This Snyder
field Well' Is nlno miles Southeast of
Coahoma,
' ContinentalNo. 23--A W. R. Set
tles, duo from north and 330 from
west' lines, 294V&NW survey, Is to
be a new Howard-Glaticoc- k (San
Andres) project about five miles
south of Forsan. It Will' be drilled
to 2.600 feet, starting soon;

sept z-- All executucs or, of microscopic
Buffalo Trail Council are par. jcles. sufficient strength, these

ticipating In session. i have the power of death.

today

C. 'Spralxrry
Area,

field,
Varel

No,
barrels.

be

House

legislation.

Man Held For

Attack On Child
Police lastnight arresteda Latin-Americ-

after neighbors com-

plained he was mistreating his
small child.

Officers said that when they ar-
rived at his home In Northwest
Big 'Spring, he was choking the
child. The youngster had already
been beaten and thrown Into the
driveway, it was reported.

Police Chief E W. York stated
that the man will be turned over
to District Attorney Gulford Jones
today for disposition of the case.

The Latin-America-n was Intoxi-
cated at the time the incidentoc-

curred, officers said.

TexasSkies
Mostly Clear

Uy Tht Associated Prfta
Texas skies were mostly clear

.Thursday with. some cloudy to part-
ly cloudy weather along the Gulf
coast. .

Only Laredo on the Mexican
border, had rain at dawn. It was
described by the Weather Bureau
as a "rain shower."

Temperatureswere, for the first
day of September, mild. They
rangedfrom 76 at Galveston, Beau-
mont and Corpus Christl to 49 at
Lubbock. Most were in the high
COs or low 70s.

Forecasts called for scattered
thurtdershowers through the central
part of the statefrom the Gulf to
the Red River at least until Fri-
day. No Important temperature
changes were expected.

Wednesday rainfall reports In-

cluded Mercedes 1 50, Laferia 2.90,
Raymondvlllc 75, SantaRosa 1.00,
Lagrulla 1 00. Rto GrandeCity 1.00,
Roma 2 00. Zapata 2 50. Houston
1.50, Beaumont 131, College Sta-
tion .75, Victoria .82, Galveston .68,
Palaclos ,29, San Antonio .15,
Brownsville 14. Junction .07. Lare-
do .04, Alpine .02, and Del Rio .01.

Airman Jailed
After' Car Wreck

LAWTON, mia cs Al-be- rt

Watkfr. 18. reported AWOL
from. Lackland Air Force Base,
Tex .'was arrive I yesterdayshort-
ly after he s acil 'ie wreckage
of .the car,he was driving. A posse
of 30 officers nade the arrest

He was qiiesoned.concerning a
church burglary and a car theft.

Russel Magulre N'o. 1 Higgln- -
botham. 330 from south and west
lines, cast half, northeast quarter,

T&P survey, is a 'new
Varel field location. It is elcht
miles northwestof Big Spring and
slated for rotary depth Of 3,400
feet.

Mesa No. Scott. 330 feet from
north and 1,320 from cast lines.

survey, .has missed
the pay In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field at 1.300 and 3,200 feet. It' is
now bciirg drilled to 3.500 feet for
a test of the Clear Fork

Mitchell
A

Four Completions,TKree New
LocationsAnnouncedForArea

Andcrson-Prichar- d No. 9--B Mor-
rison, Westbrook field well, inadt
65.12 barrels of-o- l plus 1 per cent "

water on" the 24hour pumping po-

tential test. Gravity of oil Is 25.4
degrees, and the gas-o- il ratio Is
too small to measure. Operator
treated wllh 21.000 gallons'oMrtc-tur- n

fluid. Total rlenth is 3 210 feet.
andi the 51nch casing .goes to
3,112 feet. Ton 'of nay is 2.932. The--
perforations are from 2,932 to 3,089.

sciiucnskl No. 2 Carrol Mills et
al has.been spotted In tho Sharon
Rldgc-170-0 Held about' nlno miles
northwqst of Colprndo City, Silo Is
330 from south and SOO'from west
lines, 8-- C. A. O'Kt-er- subdivi-
sion. J. B, Smith survey. It will
bo drilled' to 1,740 feet, .

Texas Crude No. Titter, C
SW SW, survey, hit 0,724,.
feet lit shale. This venture Is to
bo drilled to depth of 7,200 ff'ct
fni fi timt ht IIia MIcttt.lnnlntv it

, lis five miles llarthoast of Loralne.
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Missing Gambler's
Body Is Discovered

FOIIT WOIITH. Tex. olJco

found the body of gunman-gambl- er

Leroy (Tlncy) Egglcston, 49, in a
shallow well six miles north of
here last night. Ho had beenshot
in the back of the head.

Ills death left Bllvo only two of
the principals in the slay-for-p-

murder of wealthy oilman William
P. Clark, 61,' found dead In hi
expensive home May 22, 1953.
' The remaining principals aro
Clark's blonde widow Mary, 46,
and Harry Hugglns, the r-

jold mobster-Inform- er who said
'Mrs. uaric. orrcrca a Jio.ooo re-
ward for her husband'sdeath.

Egglcston'sCody was found less
than a week after his blood-staine- d

sedan turned up on a parking lot
here.

Another mobsternamed by Hug--

gins and the police in tho Clark
killing, Cecil Green," 49, was slain
In tranoland nmhlnh last Mav A

when upPnn tniirnOSal;in
Egglcs-- UP JHum5

ton shot his way out of (he trap
and was found, scared andshak-
ing, hours later in nearby build-
ing. He had been reported in hiding

until his disappearance but
underworld sources said he "was
sUll busy."

Eggleston,tho source said,
stayed busy milking gamblers,
burglars, safe men and othersof
part of their hauls, giving them
the alternative of losing all of their
take.

Oilman Clark was found May
22, 1953, shot to death in his
palatial m home. Police first
called suicide butHugglns broke
the case wide open in April 1955
with his story of Mrs. Clark's
reward offer.

Just 12 days before his

i.

SWP

West 3rd

tlonofl for annulment of his mar-ria- go

to the shapelyblonde, saying
sho had "lured .me into marriage
for my money."

Hugglns, Eggleston and Green
were charged with murder and
later indicted. Mrs . Clark was
charged an accomplice.Sho4as
maintained shehad nothing to do
wth her husband'sdeath.

Hugglns said he went to the
Clark residence in the belief that
the Job was only robbery.

While ho searched thehouse for
valuables, ho told police, one of
his accomplices took Clark 'into
another room. He said he heard

shot and returnedto find Clark
dead, bullet hole behind an car.

"That was part of the job," he
said thb trlggcrman believed by
police to have been Egglcston
told him.

he and" Egglcston drove
to a highway rendezvous.

a

it
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Is Rewarded
NEW VOnk this week

Patrolman Julius' A. Horal, 52,
turned down a promotion to

He said it wasn't wdflK the
extra $215, a year, considering he
would have less timeto spendwith
his family.

A detective Is on call aroundthe
clock, while a patrolman works

hours.
The word got around in Wall

Street, which .has been Horai's
beat for most of his 23 years on
the force. Foljcs In the area, re-
membering the policeman's past
kindness and consideration,
"passed tho hat."

Result contributions totaled
body I $1.200 equal to six years of the

was found, tho oilman had petj-- pay boost Horal turned down.

Congratulations
to-Kerb- s Vinson . . .

On The Opening Of

Your Beautiful New

Restaurant... a commendable
to our city . . '.
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FleeingHoldup

Man ShotDown

Of f-D-
ufy Cop

HOUSTON Iffl- -A drunkenholdup
man, fleeing from a suburban
shopping center drygoods store
with about$1,000 in cash,was shot
down this morning by an off-du- ty

pouceman.
In a hospitaloperatingroom, the

holdup man, wounded in the right
forearm, told officers he did not
know the name of tho companion
who waited outside tho store while
the robbery took place.

The wounded man, who are his
name es Thomas Mr Armstrong,
43. said he was broke and des
perate

"I had beenworking up to the
robbery, and I ran into this fellow
nt a drive-I-n where we were drink-
ing beer this morning," Armstrong
told police.

"He didn't know what I was go-
ing to do." Armstrong related. "I
told him I just wanted to do some
shopping." . '

Armstrong and his 'companion
parked their car in a lot across
the street from the drygoods, store
and both walked up to the store.

While his companionwaited out
side, Armstrong stalked through
the store, crowded with women
and children busy with p
shopping, and went upstairs to tne
office.

Mrs. William E. Luce, bookkeep-
er, was-counti- money at her
desk when Armstrong walked in,
jerking a pistol from his pocket

"This Is a holdup. Put it in this
seek," he ordered,shovinga paper
sack at Mrs. Lu.cc.

As Mrs. Luce crammedbills into
the sack, she exclaimed:

"You must be crazy."
Her answer was a blow on the

back of the head from Armstrong's
pistol.
, "I'll show you whether I'm
crazy or not," he answered.

Armstrong snatchedthe sackof
money, raced down the stairs, and
pushed through to the front door
as Mrs. Luce began screaming
"Stop that manl It's a holdup"."

Armstrong ran out of the store,
racing across the street

Police officer J. E. Ruchtl heard
the disturbance and raced toward
Armstrong.

Armstrong tried to jump Into a
car which was moving slowly
through the lot, thensighted Ituch--
U who was drawing his pistol.

Armstrong raised his "pistol and
tried to fire at Ruchtl but bis gun
snapped.

"Give me that gun or 111 kill
you," Ruchtl ordered.

"Go ahead,kill me," Armstrong
yelled.

Ruchtl .fired once, his bullet
knocking the pistol 'from the rob-
ber's hand,

Armstrong staggered against a
parked car '.and slumped to the
ground, still trying to grab his pis-
tol lth his left hand.

Mrs. Luce, wounded and shaken,
was lifted into ah ambulance and
taken to a hospital for treatmznt
of her head wound.
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Tooted-- In Boston At The Age Of Three
Adding another authentic nott to the Davy Crocks tt ttorV are these diapered mtmbers of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars now holding thttr National EncampmentIn Boston. Dressed ts Davy at the age
of three, they are member of the Andrew Johnson Post, V.F.W., Drum and Bugle Corps of Greene-vltl-e,

Tenn, and claim Crockett as one of their own.

White Inquiry

Aid To China

InfluenceProbe
CONCORD, N.IL tR-- The chair

man of the-- Senate Internal Se-

curity subcommitteesays a broad
inquiry into influences exerted on
U.S. policy in China and Europe
was aided by a hearingTuesdayon
the late Harry Dexter White,

Sen. James O. Eastland (D-Mi-

said also that an "indivi-
dual" he did not identify will be
investigated soon on the basis of
documentsfound In White's sum-

mer home in FltzwWIam, N.H.,
and turned over to him.

The material was gathered by
New Hampshire Atty. Gen. Louis
C. Wyman. who dug into a big
cardboard box for an hour and a
half at thjC hearing and produced
files of correspondence,official
papers and photographs.

White was assistantsecretaryof
Treasury in the Roosevelt and
Truman administrations,a post he
left In 1946 to becomeU. S. direc-
tor of the International Monetary
Fund.

White, the center of several con-

gressional investigations into
charges he passed information to
the Communists,died at his sum-
mer home in 1948, three days af
ter he denied before the House

Activities Committee
tha't he ever was a Communist or.
engagedin espionage.

You'll Favor The

Flavor of Our Fine

Ice Cream . . . Made

With Fresh Fruits

I Tn Season!
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FARM PROBLEM

SurplusesThreat
To ForeignPolicy

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON (fl America's

farm production was coaxed to
new heights during the war years.
Today It bestrides the delicate
field of foreign affairs like Frank-
enstein's monster.

Butter, cheese, cotton, rice.
wheat these are unmentionables
in polite conversationwith certain
of America's allies. And for very
grave reasons.

Dumping the huge U.S. surplus
In rice and cotton on the world
market, for example, could drive
Asia and theNear and Middle East
into the Communist camp.

Burma Is the chief rice supplier
in southeast Asia. If the United
States started shipping rice into
that area, the Burmese would be
outraged,perhapsdriven into trade
and tight Ilalsorr with rice-hung- ry

Red China. The lives and fortunes
spent to keep the Redsout of the
area w6uld be lost and possibly
all of Asia as well.

With cotton, it's principally
Egypt, although Mexico and .Bra-
zil are concernedtoo. The Egyp-
tians are the world's 'champion
growers of fine long-stap- le cotton.
It Is practically the only thing they
export. Dumping the U.S. cotton
surplus Into Egypt's markets
would play havoc with Egypt's
economy.

Egypt is a key to Arab-Israe-li

peace and to continued
of Communist at-

tempts to muscle in on the Middle
East.

The milk-producl- Scandina
vian countries might be alienated
it American dairy' surpluses
showed up cheap on the world
market. The grain-growi- Cana-
dians never cease to fret that
America's --billion-bushel wheat
surplus might be dumped.

How can this
of u.S. surplusesbe tamed before
It tramples its owner's hard-wo- n
foreign friendships? i

The Eisenhower administration
Is reviewing the. whole monumen
tal question at this time. '

ine warm wave flowing from
this summer's Geneva summit
conferencemight melt through the
East-We-st trade' barriers and
thereby bring a solution, for the
short run at leaaV. Hardly a week
goes by that some member of
CongVess doesn't propose telling
wheat to Russia or dropping it by
the bkgloads on Red China.

Meanwhile, the governmentchips
away with the tools it has and
plans hopefully for the. long haul.

Its chief tool for disposing of
farm surpluses abroad Is Public
Law ISO. This permits their sale,
barter of-- giveaway to "friendly
countries." Russia and Red .China
aro specifically barred. The law
would have to be changedto bring
them in.

As of last June 30 a total of
21 agreementsinvolvine nearly 470
muuon dollars In goods had been
signed with foreign governments
under this legislation. To avoid
dumping, the amounts are limited
and controlled.

A major provision is that sales
may be mad for foreign currency.
This money never reaches the
United States, however. It Is sim
ply plowed back Into economic
development of the country, gift
of Uncle Sam, or used to pay off
u.a. oius, sucnas tor iroop camps
in ' Japan.'

'A Hoover Commission task force
took,a swipat a companionlaw
in a report made public this
montn. it complained;

"The earmarking of dollar ajd
tor .surplus agricultural commodl
tics Ipads to the appearanceif not
the reality c pressureon recipient
countries to Uke American sur-
plus commodities.

This Is hard, to distinguish
i ii ,

Illinois University
Gets New Prexy '

CHAMPAIGN; ML W--Dr. David
Dodds Henry, 50, today became
president of the University of Illi-
nois, one of the largest universities
in the nation with enrollment of
more than 23,000. He succeeds
LMuyd Mory, who retired after
4 years with, the university, two
as jprestdent.

.Henry had been vice chancellor
ot New York Unlxerslty since 1952.
He was born at .McKeesport, Pa..
-- i ' I 1 .li -- . .U ' ..,

ifliiu ivinyru ucfcivca l wuq u,m
'.verslty. of rcanayivania,

irom aumping, ui its effect on
world prices, world trading rela-
tions, and the distribution of agri
cultural production worldwide."

But officials who administer thn
law defendIt as a way out of the
shortage of dollars abroad. They
see the long range solution in
ultimately getting enough dollars"
in the hands of foreign buyers so
they can pay the high price of
U.S. farm goods.
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Hrffl
for the modern kitchen!

'Wizard deluxe gas

low as downl ST49.95

Simmer Save burners cut g
costs to 39X. Spin-fre- e knobs. Elel- -
trie and minderOven
and Interior light Porcelain exterior
with gleaming trim. 2J65I6.

SENTRY BATTERY. Fits
most Chrysler, Chev, Stude
Nash, and others.All plastic
case. Guaranteedthree full
years. $13.95

Reg. $19.95 outright
and your old battery

;WHEEL COVER, (folorful
plaid denim permanently

to .foam rubber for
easy grip. CI 110. 79c

STOP-RIT- E BRAKE SHOES.
Best grade for wear.
2 pair shoes for Chev, 1936-5-a

S5244. Exch. $343

am awiBiBi 1,1 aipiM

fiAf
imeiK.imimt .,ji II

.4H6122

REO. $U9 HAMMER, IS-o-z.

nail "claw. Tool steel head.
Securely wedged. 99c
4H6l22.tWlth coupon

.

WASHINGTON retry

State Dulles and fee British earf
French foreign muUsiers will meet

New Vork coordinate
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9 Big of For

$5

up

ac

BaBaK

mV

latesf

4.95 FREE .. .
An deslgnl Compact

tuning at natural fingertip level.
Sleek, styling f ull-vu- e"

Prjce Includes Tax; 1 yr.
tubes.2D2423.

only $15195

WESTLINE FIBER COV-ER-S.

pan-
els leatherpattern vinyl
trim. Universal color. For
economy style.

N4003-8-7 $10.95'
Wizard plastic covers $19.95

miKU lisjsa
REVERE WARE. The world's
finest copptr-cla- d .stainless

kitchen ware, Two-qua- rt

covered saucepan.

KtlOO
kitchen atdsl

wmmm aa "aBSwwwvk.

clock timer
and handy lamp, in ma--

hog or ivory plastic.

Regularly $32.95

wwdw

HIHALD WANT ADS,
GIT RBOLTS!
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HOUSI MINT
your horn

pdaledekpboar
atoae, good naml

fcamiktedtopreveBtataiamgoBinMOWiTr;
painted

than ordhary hoe-pB4-f

wkiuMa

MEAD'S
AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

'nTrOflHr

Auto iliB
Days Savrigs ThrHty ShopfHtnt

Harper-Wyrni- n

LvbbbbB

lBfe

Trueiene

lightweight, portable

legs

screen.
Excite

parts,
model

r"7ll?irTrT

Plastioated

ISHKuSwJ

Easy-to-clea-

RUbbermald

RADIO-LAM- P

"'"PWf "K

M

$w.
entirely cabinet!

warranty!

Truetont

capacity

Accurate
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303433 If
17"

new TV
New top

with
'Fed.

21"

fibre
with

and

stetl

$530

with ra-

dio
any

REVELATION SHELLS.
Full power, crimp end shells
In all gauges andsum.Extra
speedand reach.

5G101
Box 20, 12 ga. No.
Save on other

KM

guM, teel

BROOM RAKE. Flexible
tlftesj Easy to uh! Deesnt
tear lawn. Hardwood handle.
X1823 $l.l
ELECTRIC DRILU Take
drills up to H". HawdMat

chuck; CamfMct, HM
weight 2H1379 SIMf

TT

W. I. MOftW

DM 44141

1 1

I
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Members of the' Big Spring team chosen to play In the Hall and Bennett trophy matches at the Coun-
try Club Friday .afternoon take practice putts at the same time in the above- - picture. They are, left
'to right, J. R.' Farmer, Bobby Maxwell, Bobby Wright, Tommy Hutto arid Earl Reynolds. Obie Brlj- -
tow, team captain Luke Thompson and JamesLee Underwood, other members of the team, are not pic-

tured. ' '

Wide-Ope-n Scrap Looms

In 24th Annual Meet
Club Pro C. A. DeWees held put hopes Wednesday as many s 140 linksters will compete In the

21th annual Big Spring Invitational Golf Tournament, which- - gets under way tomorrow and continues
through MondayLaborDaj.

Judging from the list of early entries,some of whom have qualified, the field might top that. A total
of 43 had entered by Wednesdaynight

Only thdse who qualify Friday will be eligible for the medal prize-Matc-
h

play will get under way Saturdaymorning,, with two matches carded both Saturday and Sun-
day. Finalists In the championship flight will battle over 36 holes Monday.

The title flight will include 32 players,all other flights 18.
The Country Club has been carefully manicured for this tournament and is in its best condition

In many years for the links play. Not qnly are the greens in fine shape, but the fairways approaching
" " ' fine greensart lush and green.

IN CUP MATCHES

StrongLocal Team
To TestVisitors

The strongest local team In

number of years will test Bob
Trench's "foreigners" In the an-

nual. Hall and Bennett trophy
matches here "at 1:30 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon.

The Big Spring octet Is captain-
ed by the veteran-- Obie Bristow.
who can still swing a mean stick

BestBackfield

Since '50 Due

fo McMurry

V

McMur-- ! Playing
ry College Indians embark on

grid campaign
backfield combination

1947-5- 0 heyday of Little
American halfback Brad Rowland.

Indians' starring secondary
composed of fullback El-r-

Payne halfback Weldon
Brevard, Ballinger; quarterback

yards scored
games

Conference

thfd
McMurry's

Jettermen,

Aiming Return Trophy

group
Maxwell, Wright, Luke
Thompson; J. Tarmer,

Reynolds and of course,

Maxwell better
in 25

Wright,
champion,weekly Part-
nership Tournament Aroariljo.

mikhes

contingent
ABILENE (SC The with him will

will
the 1955 with their
best since
the All:

The
will 'be

and

Odessa;

Odessa; Barnard,
Odessa; Wortman,

Roden of
Joe Fox. Worth; and halfr SP"S Invitational
back Buddy Fornes, nameni. onman is a

Paype of wn"e French a
tlon's leading small-colleg- e ground finalist In 1951. ,

gainer two .Some of linksters will
a top th Labor Tournament

American honors in last year during
at Methodist in pubbc to watch
Texas. rolled up 2.989 net'11"5 without

and points In 29
during past three years.

Fox. quar.
terback In 1953 and league's
top passer last year, will be In
his and final seasonas direc-
tor of wing-- T ,attack.

an all-T- C selection In
'52, returned to the Indian camp

spring after a hitch

in to

a i and
a 1

on 1

U la
-- , .., """juniors

man.
10

8 and a
of

a
of Ballincer

s assUUnu are Joe .of
Tommy of

tr 11 HH,
iltna.
!. at

Oct mI Slat
Oct M'ro at
nri ts IkUlu It
Oct a rot; al aatI.

7aX
M

iciv. t w.M. a IttAla at
GQr at Aal- -

"I -..
) I atata.

on
Included in tha are Bobby

Bobby
R. Tommy

Hpttp, JamesLee
Bristow

himself.
is playing golf

he ever has his
He and the reigning

the
in

has er
of late but It is for the

Club course, the
, be ",

has also up a

for
b'e two

Bill one from Colorado
and 'the

Bui Roden, Odessa; Arlyn
Scott, Barney

Bob Midland:
and Carton, San Angelo.

is a three-tim- e 'winner
Bill Ft tne Bls

Winters. pas cnam--
has one the na-- P'ot himself was

for the'past and the qualify
Is contender for All- - fr

his the matches,
the college West! is

He has matches charge.
123

the

the

Fornes.

last two-ye-

HurricaneJacksonLicks
Ezzard CharlesIn Ten
CLEVELAN'O Ifl Tommy

Jackson, fantastic
tighter who bat--

In the armed forces. Brevard, the EzzardCharlesInto helpless--
only non-seni- McMurry's start-ines-s, up the
ing backfield. Is a shitty in thedressingroom
back.,As freshmanlast the told '.'That was one
160-pou- climax runner had 'fight hated to win."

average The UU .24.year-ol- d youngster
.carries., and scored ttpm far .Rockaway, N.Yv Ml

Ifl hllf second uninlmousthe line.. McMurrjr will .decision over Charles less........... r'""'four and seniorsaver-
aging 195 .pounds,per, The
1955, Tribe will have

sq'uadmch promising crop
transfers andfreshmen.

McMurry will the season

eoadh.

Rotan

flo;roai

HWtst .taxaa a:lRaa
rails.

Ahlln.
ObtapJa,

Oct Mtalco

Itavard

MSISJS oacutltac.

years.

won

game
fitted

held.
lined'

strong his team.

other
Red)'

years
Little

"The

young 'just
tered

fas.t,
year", night him.

touch--

start than
three

start

bad the Cincin
boxer's for another

crack at the world's

In the the TV cam
eras, Jackson' was dancing.

trith new athletic director andPng.cock? jacJcin-me-Do-x. n--

liead Doue Cox
Cox uurk

and Cleve-
land Tcnn,

McMurry'a 1955 Schedule:
Pill.

Caajwv.

Wtchiur..,f.M
CaWwnla tuu

saEtttna at AbUcaa

Pajn.'l Aaiw'o.
tWjiLon.

ls UWStUautVaUtr

TS

himself occasions;

Underwood, Earl

than
City

Thompson's been
ratlc
Country

will
French

Craigs.
City from

Hezzle

Tour- -

been

Day

invited

iljijrricane) the,
had

walked
last

three

Ellis

Quilarua

at.Alpint.

a month, spoiled
nati hopes

heavyweight
crown. ,

ring before
a

i naiiy suggenngme oauieaunanes
in the 10th round, and hitting him
with punches from everyw1vi-e-.

'But In the Cleveland arena's
dressing,room. Jackson was shy,
and as he walked up
to Charles and apologized for beat-
ing him.

Charles, just out of . the shower,
was seatedon stool with a. towel
around his midsection, talking to
reporters.Ills right eye was swol-
len nearly shut from the beating
he took in the final minutes of the
bout', but h wasn't seriouslyhurt.

July and August, rains helped
and theclub has gone to great ex
pense to see that the course gQt
plenty of water during dry periods.

As for "title threats, they should
be many. Bobby Wright of Big
Spring U the defending champion
and he'll be hard to discourage.

Bobby Maxwell, also of Big
Spring, won the meet in 1952 and
1953 and he is supposed to be
playing better golf than ever.

Otherlocal threatsInclude James
Lee Underwood, Luke Thompson,
Weldon Bryant. Tommy .Hutto, J.
R. Farmer and Earl Reynolds.

Former champions In the field,
in addition to Wright and Maxwell,
will include Bill (Red) Roden of
Odessa, who has won the tourna-
ment three tftnes; Bob Wortman
of Midland: and possibly Raymond
Marshall of Lubbock.

Club officials still think JackWil
liams of Plainview, one' of the--
State's best simpon-pur-e players,
will make it here. Arlyn Scott?
Bob French and Bill Craig", aU of
Odessa,are others who could fin
ish well up in the running

Shirley Bobbins, long-tim-e club
pro and now associatedwith the
Ranchland Hills Country Club in
Midland, will again be the starter.

Bobbins brought delegationof
linksters over from Midland for
practice Wednesday.

Playerswho havequalified, listed
with their scores, include:

Charles Sweeney 80, Sam Hefner
85, Dave Hopkins 95, Joe William-
son. 92, Gordon Madison 85, and
Charles Long HI 82.

Latestentrieswho havepaid fees
but who havenot qualified include:

BUI Dyer, R. S. McCullah. Wilbur
Cunningham,Frank Hunt, Richard
Pachall. Bobby Bluhm, Daryle Ho--

herti. Robert Angel. Doug Hill, H.
M. Rowe. Harold Davis. George
McAlistcr. JamesPiitchett, R. S.
Sriyder. William A- - Burdctt. Ell

! McComb and Chet Trickcl.

T

a

Jackson,without a mark on him,
walked up, leaned over the older
man, and also whispered his apol-crgie- s.

He straightened up as
Charles responded with some,ad-

vice 'to a young boxer,
"Take care of yourself and fceep

trying." Charles said. "You've got
a Jot of ability that most fellows
haven't,got Put your heart In it."

Tears well in Jackson's eyes as.
he listenedto Charles,and hebroke
In with;

"But I don't want to fight,"
"Oh, If you .don't want to fight,

that's a different story." said
Charies. "With me il was differ-
ent,' I 'wanted to fight " ,

"1 fight because there'snothing
elteil cando," interrupted Jackson'
and walked away.

Asked if the defeat meant his
retirement, Charles told reporters
he'd 'have to think about It for a
Jew days.

Game Forfeited
ROBSTOWN, Tex.

I Ugh School, continuing segrega-
tion In its classes,has forfeited its
football game with Robstown to-

morrow night because ..eight
Negroes arPon the Robstown
3iuad.'

j. .

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUf
B? The eUUtf . Trtu

Wea ret.
San Aciela H 11 .613
Artrsla ?" SI .MO V.
RosweU S .UX 1
Carlsbad '...,. 71 1 . .541 10
Midland M TO .411
Hobbl ., M 14. . Oh
Dip SPRING S3 II .311 Mil
Odessa St 10 JM 30 '

WednesdayResults
Hcbbi S. Carlsbad 0
Big Sprtni T. Midland 4
San Anjela 1. Odessa 4 .'
RosweU . Artesla 0

Gtmei Tanlrht
Midland it BIO SPBINO ' j.Odessait San Angelo
Artesia at RosweU
Cartud at Hobi

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wan last IVt. Behind

Chlcaio T SI ,60
Clettland TO S3 .Ml ",
New York ,....79 S3 1603 H
Boston 1 58 .M 6
Detroit ......... T 85 JO 11
Kami! City M 7 .41S
Washington. 4 It Ml Ui
Baltimore .41 l .321

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
No garnet ichedultd.

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Clfreland S. Balumora 1

Chicago 4. Bosioh 3
Dftrolt 1 WaalUniton 4
Ntv York 11 Kaniai Cltr

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Dftrolt at Kaniaa City. p.m.
Ctilcafo at Cleveland. 7 p.m.
Boiton at Baltimore. 7 p.m.
Watniniton at York. 1 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn
Milwaukee
Philadelphia
new York .
ClnclnnaU
Chlcaco ...
St LouU ...
PitUburit!

Lit

U'i

3!',

New

Wmi Le.it ret. Bln4
M 43 .04 rr

. 73
TO

. M

. S.

.M
. SS' S3

59
C4a
71

M

JJJ
.in it
.Sit l!'i
.478. 33
.411
.430 t',
3M

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
Milwaukee at Brooklyn. 13:30'p.m. trone

(Ml l. Cralc IM1.
Cincinnati at New York. 13'SA n m Nux.

hall M-- r. Moment (3-- or Olef
1. '

St Ixmla at PltUburth. 13 30 p.m.' Jack
aon t Law !0-- '
Onlx ramti1 scheduled

WEDNESDAY' 8RE8ULT8
New York S. Cincinnati 0
Milwaukee,!. Brooklyn
Philadelphia 13. Chlcaio 1
PllUDurrh A. St Loula 3 '10 lnalntt)

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
PltUburth' at Brooklyn. 1 p.m..
New York at Philadelphia. 7 p.m.
ClnclnnaU at Milwaukee, ( p.m.
St. Louts at Chlcaio, 1:01 p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE
r The Asieelated Frees

Wen L..t ret.
Dallas M .MS -

San 19 M .314 3
Tula. tl 74 .533 10
rort Worth 74 tl .417 17
Oklahoma City S3 .441

Beaumont , ao so .jzj si
WednesdayRtsfelta

Dallas 3 rort Worth t ' fSan Antonio X Beaumont la
Oklahoma City S. Tulsa 4
Shrcyeport at Houston, ppd. rain.

WT-N-M LEAGUE
A'marlllo
Albuautitfu ?4
Psmpa 12.
Plalnslsir M
Abilene C6
Clofrls M
Lubbock (Ta Paso S6

Behind

73

Behla4

Antonio

Wan L.i Prt. BekUd
St .541
S
.ei
6i
err
70
7

13

33

JJ

C3

33

71

71

,5JS
.S41
.SIS
.4M
,W
.429
.411

We4adarBasalts
Albuquerque 6. AbUene
CloYls It. Z3 Paso 10 III InnlofS)
Plslnrlew it Lubbock 3
Pampa 5, Amanita 3 -

San Angelo Nears
Longhorn Crown

3,
Us
SVs

II
UV4

Br Tbe Atsoclattd' Press

The San Angelo Colts moved to
qne game of cinching first place
in tbe Longhorn League last night
with a 7-- victory over the Odessa
Eagles.

They widened the gap between
them and second-plac- e Artesla to

Vi gameswhen RosweU, Jn third
nlace. beat Artesla 9--

In the other games, jioods oeai
fourth-plac- e Carlsbad 5-- and Big
Spring defeated auaiana 4

CABBY IS DUE

TO TAKE HILL
Lull Cabatlero,"tha people's

cherce," returns to the mound
tonight for Big Spring as tht
Cotden ,Cop go for the series
sWeep over the 'Midland

'
Came time is 8 o'clock, scene

of action iteer Park. Midland U
due to counterwith Bob Strata?
er, whoiewon-los- t record. Is 5.

He'll be new to Big Sprleg fans.
Cabby Is a third basernanby

trade but he recently hurled
a shutout against Carlsbad
a'nd has pitched 18 consecutive

' scorelessinniags'half of them
In relief. -

H
Pepper Martin, manager of

the Copi, will probably return
to the lineup although he U still
favoring miseries,In the arm.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 1,'lOSfr

Top 3
Keep

By ED WILKS
Tht Associated Press

Chicago'sold-folk- s pitching staff
reclaimed Bob Kcsgan today and
the White Sox shoved off tor
Cleveland to put their half-gam- e

lead In .the American League to
a 'showdown test against the In-

dians.
Manager Marty Marlon's been

getting a lot more mileage than
anyone expected from his mound
veterans, riding on top with the
likes of Virgil Trucks, 36; Sandy
Consucgra, 35; Millard Howell,
35; Morrie Martin, 33; Connie
Johnson,32: and Harry Byrd, 30.
And now Kccgan, 3t, Is back In
good standing.

The big right-hande- r, it 16--9 help
to the White Sox last seasonbut
a bust thus far in 55, came back
with an eight-hitt- er yesterday to
beat Boston 2. It was his first
victory and first complete game
since Sept. 12, 1954.

Jim, Rivera contributeda pair of
two-ru-n homers.

With a iwecp of the two-gam- e

Boston scries, Chicago stayed five
percentage points ahead of New
York and Cleveland, deadlocked in
second. The Indians kept the pace
as rookie Herb Score three-hi-t 1

Washington 5--1 end fanned .13,
overcoming eight hltlcss relief
innings by the Nats' Hoc Brown.
New York made it. past Kansas
City 11-- but Tommy Byrne need-
ed help to gain, his 13th victory
when the A's scored five in tlie
ninth.,

Boston fell five games behind.
Brown arrived too late to help

the Senators. Cleveland scored
five In the first with five hits oft
Bill Wight before Hec came on
the scene. Jim llegan and Hoot
Evers each drove in two Tribe
runs.

Byrne, 35, was- - breezing along
on a rour-hutc- r, bentnd nome runs
by Irv Norcn, Gil McDougtld and
Mickey Mantle. and had retired
13 in order when the A s went to
work in the ninth. Don Larfen

Odds Are Against
ArkansasPorkers

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. IP The
Arkansas Razorbacksopened
training fflr defenseof their South-
west Conference championship to-

day taking a philsophlcal attitude
toward their selection to finish
sixth-I- the coming football race.

It's; tradition a thampion sel--

don. repeats.The Razorbackscan
look at "their own
vltln f.la nr1 .rov-lf- ,. it

Arkansas has wound .up first
four times in 40 yearsof Southwest
Conference gridiron competition
and in Ihe three post-titl-e seasons
now past finished third, fifth and
sixth.

In four decadesonly five teams
have been able to go through two
straight championships in this con
ference and two of those settled
for ties.

The most serious- challenge to
the Razorbacksthis seasonwill b6
the awa'y-game- s. While the 1934

Razorbackswere setting' records
In Texas (it was the' first Arkansas
team to win every gameon Texas
soil), the 1955 outfit must face its
three strongest rivals in the Lone
Star State Baylor, Rice and
Southern Methodist. The experts
in picking the finish of tills year's
raceplacedRice first, SMU second
and Baylor third.
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The PLAYBOY

Clubs
Pace

finally called the rally to a halt
Amlo Portocarrcro was the loser
as the Yanks belted 1 hits,

In the other AL gameyesterday,
Earl Torgcson pinched a three-ru-n

homer in the seventh as Detroit
Frank Lary won bis 13th.

In the National, Milwaukee
brought six Brooklyn pitchers to
the mound In a 13--8 pasting of
the league-leadin-g Dodgers. New
York made It three straight over
Cincinnati 5--0, Philadelphia clob
bered Chicago 13--2 and Pittsburgh,
edged St.Muis 4--3 on Johnny
O'Brien's single in the 1Mb inning.

George Crowe hit two home
runs, Eddie Mathews banged his
35th and Del Bice walloped his
third in the Braves'' attack that
started against loser Carl Erskine.
Lew Burdctte, in relief of Bob
Buhl won his Uth.

The Phils had 12 hits against
the Cubs' Jim Davis' and three
reliefers, while Murry Dickson
won his 11th on a four-hitte- r. Stan
Lopata and Jim Grccngrasshom

ered for the rhUsr.
Ituben Gomez Shut out 'the-- Ilcd-leg-s

tm seven hits while backed
up by four, doublo plays. The,
Giants chased loser Art. Fowler
with three runs In the first, then
got two .more In the eighth on
rookie Ga.il Harris homer.

of

in
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IT TOOK AMERICA, with the world'shigheststandardol
living, to 7 Crown to makeit first

in yearalteryearby millions of bottles! '
.

IT TOOK SEAGRAM to give America a whiskey so fine, to
consistent inf flavor andrjuality, if you want the
finest you haveto say to be Sute.

AT

of

its
. Company, New York City. Whiskey. 86.8 65 Neutral Spirits.
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The

:

Be right in style with Stetson . . . Ilrst choice of
the man on the ,way up! for smart men realize tho
importance. of belne; And they also
know 'to be wcll-drcssc-d means a hat by Stetson.
No one name, In America bettor"expresses

. . fine quality . . . long tradition , , . than-th-e

name Stetson!

JAMES tlTTtE
ATTORNEY LAW.

Nbt'l. Bank ilelfl.
Dial 45211

Tinci Weekend Racing
RACES DAILY

Sat., Sun. Mon., Sept. 3-4- r5

PARIMUTUEL WAGERING

Horse Racing the Pines!

Weekends-an-d Holidays

ALL SUMMER LONG

Ummiiim"

American Standard' Living world's highest...

That why Seagrams Crown
the largest-sellin- g whislvey the U.S.A.

appreciateSeagram's
popularity

that.today
Seagram's

SayeatTOmandbeWit
...of AmericanWhiskeyat finest 3

Seagram-Distiller- s Blended Proof. Grain

aC5

l"CWfcBaiarl- -
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'," ' THE PLAYBOY: this Is how a cloud would feci if yod could one. A miracle of light--- .

, 'possand cool pomforl combined with high style Is this fine fur felt. $10. .'. ,.
'

: ln'the vanguard of style with-
- those immensely flattering darker

t
tones..$10. , !....... ''..

. . TIIE WHIPPET: trim as its name,;the hat that all others! in America, rounds out
" the wardrobe, brings out a man'sown distinctive good ldoks. $10; ' ... -
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Champion In Action
Lou Then'(above) of St Loult, Mo, World's Heavyweight wrestling
champion, Is scheduled to meet Dory Funk of Old Tascosa,Texas,
in a title match In the Odessacoliseum tonight Tickets for the
match are priced from $2 downward. The matchIs being promoted
by Pat O'Dowdy, former Big Springer. '

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy 'Mart

--A.

In George Peacock, the Dig Spring High School football team has
a player who probably will carry on in the tradition of great Steer
centers.

Down throtigh the years,the Big Spring dub has always specialized
In fino pivot men. SamFlowers, Elmer Dyer, Paul Kasch, NormanDud-
ley and now Jerry Graves all have been tremendousIn the middle
of the Big Spring primary.

Graves was a secondAll-Sta- player last year and. barring Injury,
will be evenbetter thisyear.

It appearsPeacockwill have the size to cope with the mastodons
in high school play. lie's got good athletic Incentive, absorbswhat he
is taught and seemsto be popular with his teammates. '

"...
Obviously,, Hlllls Layne, 4he former San Anptio manager, Is

enjoying this season more than he did 1954,, when
In seventh place In the Longhorn League,thanks!
of the Sweetwaterball club. '

Colts finished
to the

Layne now has his Lewlston, Idaho, club lnfourth jpUee In
Northwest League sta.ndlngs, which Is an Improvement 'over six
weekt ago, when the team was mired In the cellar,

T03, Hlllls Is clubbing the ball at 368 clip, good enough to
top the league.

Layne always could massage the ball. He hit .367 for the Colts
last year.

Football ticket sales of the Baylor Bearshave about doubledover
last year.

.

Athletically speaking,Florida State University is growing up in
every way.

The team is playing a better schedule.The legislature there has
beentrying to force the University of Florida to meet FSU on the foot-
ball field every falL

Recently, some 10,000 seatswere added to the school's stadium.
Tom Nusent's team has games booked with such big-tim- e foes as

North Carolina State, MlaraC Fla; Georgia, Georgia Tech, Vlllanova
and Furman this year.

The college is situated at Tallahassee,

Marshall Crawford, the stellar Rice Institute endfrom neighboring
Lamesa, Is given a spot on the pre-eeas- second team
selectedIn this month'sedition of Sport Magazine.

Crawford was Injured in an automobile accidentrecently,however,
and may miss part of the season.

A Minnesota golfer sayshis golf game suffers if and when he has
to useaniron. Furthermore,he says he hada set of dubsmadeentirely
of wood and took five strokesoff his game.

,
A Wichita Falls scribe jays the probable makeup'of AAAA

schools in Wichita Falls' new football district will Include, in addi-
tion to the Coyotes, Vernon, Gainesville, Sherman and Denlion.

HoVyer, Vernon may have nowhere nearly enough students
to compete In the top bracket and Instead will pirform against
schools like Levelland, Breckenrldge and Snyder.

TKough Atlanta will probably finish no higher than seventhplace
in the SouthernAssodatlon, the Crackerswill lead the circuit in at-

tendancethis year.

NASHUA GETS REVENGE
OVER SWAPS IN RACE

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO Itt- -It took Nashua 3

months urrcK24 daya to catch up
with Swaps and avenge his Ken-
tucky ' Derby loss.

The powerful, mahogany bay,
prido of bfroEast, met the Califo-

rnia-bred Swaps under neutral
condition! yesterday at Washing-
ton Park and scored a brilliant

triumph in one of the
greatest match races ever run.

It was a thorough trouncing at
1V miles under equal weights of
12G pounds, tho same as the Ken-
tucky Derby when Swaps brushed
off favored Nashua's mldstretch
challenge and swept to a th

victory.
Tho 3100,000 winner take -- all

showdown was the first of lis Kind
slnco Armed beat Assault and
jockey Eddie Arcaro by eight
lengths for the same jackpot at
Belmont .In 1947. It undoubtedly
cinched3ycr-ol-d honorsandprob
ably the Iiorsb of the Year award!
for Nasruuan's nanasome son,
owned by William Woodward, Jr.
of New York, ' '

This sweet revenge, accom-
plished under the sting of Acaro'a
whin that spurred Nashua to a.
never-heade-d lead from the batv
rter. gave the colt his ninth victory
in 1,0 starts this year, ,
' SunnyJim Fltzslmmons, Nashua's

trainer, told Arcaro to "keep tho
other horsebusy all the time. Bun
When you have to."

Arcaro-- said he "hit Nashua so
hard" ho thought he "set hi flank
on fire." He added that Nashua
"did everything I askedhim to do,
including take the lead."

WUllo Shoemaker, the losing
jockey, sajd that "Swapstried, but
just couldn't.get there." lie auaea:

"I'm not making any excuses
but I don't think he cared too
much for the track-4-io was, labor
ing all the way and didn't nanaie
tnn wtM"

Tho 3100,000 pot pujlfed Nashua's

his
gratuities

earnings to 3689,700 as a sopho
more.. He collected 3192,865 in win
ning six out of eight starts totake
juvenile honorslastyear. The total
of 3882,565 left him third behind
Stymie and Citation on the all-tim-e

money llst
After his defeat in the Kentucky

Derby, Nashua wenton to win the
Preakness, Belmont, Dwyer and
Arlington Classic, touching off the
clamor fox a showdown,'Nashua's winning time on a
track termed as"good" was 2:04.2.
He went oft at 6-- 5 and returned

Swaps received backing.

QB BARBECUE
SET

.
TONIGHT

The Big Spring 'Quarterback
Club's big barbecue, honoring
members of the local high
school football team and their
dates,will be hold this evening
rather than Friday, as prov-lous- ly

reported In The Dally
Herald'. ,.

The meal will be served at
7:30 o'clock In (he amphitheatre
In the City Park.

Tickets for the party cart be
purchased"at the site of the
barbecue, they are priced at
31 each and are available to
everyone,

The QBC officials have made
this an annual function and It
seemsto grow bigger avary
year.

The' usual barbecuemenu wtll
be served.'

The club ordinarily .realties
enough,money from the meal
to carry o.n many a worthwhile
school project through, 'the sea
son. Most of the food for the
foist Is donated'by local mar-
chslits and business men. '

Billings Clubs Home Run
a

To Torpedo Tribe 7--4
Frank Billings stroked a seventh-Innin- g three-ru-n four-matt- over the rleA field . VU -" j

the campaign, to provide Big Spring with a 7-- success over the downtroddenMidland Ib41m here Wed-
nesdaynight

The victory moved the Cops out of eighth place in the standings.They Made way for Odessa, which
was bounced by SanAngelo.

Billings' blow, a rain-mak- er that clearedthe barrier with yard to scare, camewith cmm mi ui t.uu
Caballeroand Floyd Martin up front.

The dramatic blow unknotted the.count Just after" the Tribe had let to Aft Baca for three ruas in
(ho top half of the inning.

Baca weatheredthe storm and received credit for his seventhwin of the Season,althoughhe gave up
13 hits. lie was rough with men on bases.The Indians left 13 runners stranded. ,

Glen Selbo labored on the hill for Midland and was touched for eleht hits.Two nr thnaa mm fii,. .........
kwaii! uuwever.

Floyd Martin nroducerf his tenth
round-trlpp-er of the seasonin the
'hello' inning with Luis Caballero
aboard.

The Cops added two runs in the
third on a walk to Nick CappelU,
a double by Caballeroand a single
by Billings, a n that fell
betweenthe second basemanand
the right fielder.

Midland got its first tally in the'
sixth When Glen Burns hit his first
of two doubles, moved to third on
a bad throw by CappelU andsprint
ed in on an infield out.

The visitors tied it up in the
seventh with the help of four
straight hlta by Eny Wilcox,
Dan Deckman, Billy Capps and
Burns,

The triumph was the third in a
row for the Bobbles.

KAMBLINGS Manny Sabarl,
the Cop .second 'sacker. made a
splendid running catch of Tony
uiaz'sline drive In the second. .

Wilcox played some sensational
shortstopfor the Indians . . . Bil
lings contributed a fielding gem
on Selbo's long fly in the eighth.
catching It while running toward
the wall . . . Al Jlmlnez, Midland
right fielder, came to bat with
six runners on base In the last
three innings but couldn't get
them around . , . Joe Luti, a
Kansas City scout, watched the
two teamsperform.
MIDLAND ABRHrOA
WUeoz S 1 1 1 3
Deekmancl S 1 3 0 0
Cappa 3b 1101Buroa It lllooJlmtnti tt 4 0 0 3 1
Dlti e a a o 3
"Huliar lb 4 o 1 10 lDlAird 2b a o l 3 4
Btlbe p 4 0 111TlUb 41 4 11 It 11
mo rana aiubfoaCipptUI M 3 10 3 3
Caballtro Jt 13 13 3r. Martin cf 3 111aBtlllssi U 4 13 3 0
u 10 17 0
Stb&rl 3tt 4 0 0 4 B

Birr lb 4 0 0 T 0
HoUU rt 4 0 110Baca p 4 0 10 0

T.UU t T s n 10
MldlH 004 . 001 tOO I
Bit SprUf 301 000 0l 7

B punt, Dtu. Ckpptlll. Martin. RBI
Cappi, Bam, Hutaar, Caalltro, Martin
3, BUUnt 4. 38 Buret S. CabaU.ro. im
Martin. BtUtnri. BB Caballaro. BH Mar-
tin. Left Midland 11. Bit Bprtne . BB
off Baca 3, Btlbo S. BO by Baca 4. Balbo
T. WInntr Baea (MO. Loaar lbo ).

HDP br Balbo (CabaHara 3). WP Baca.
B Thomaa, Brtnar and Job. T 1:41. A
301.

Indians Turn

OnTuIsans
Br Tn AiioclaUl Pratt

Oklahoma City's lowly Indiana
turned on their fellow Sooners, the
Tulsa Oilers, for a 5--t victory
Wednesday night and it not only
virtually ruined the Oilers' chances
of getting into the Texas League
playoffs but just about set up the
playoffs.

until then Tulsa had high hopes
of edging into the first division
before time runs out, but now the
Oilers are a game and a half back
of fourth-plac- e Houston and have
to make it up In six games.

Leading Dallas lashed ita arch
rival, Fort Worth, for the second
straight time, and moved two
games ahead of San Antonio. The
Missions were splitting a double-head- er

with last -- place Beaumont
to lose a half game.

Third place Shreveport and
Houston were rained' out and by
their idleness gained on frantic
Tulsa. .

There was another no-hltt-cr

pitched in the league Wednesday
night the fourth of the season.It
was turned in by little Don Fer--
rarese, the San Antonio southpaw,
who rendered Beaumont helpless
in the seven-Innin-g first game of
the double bill. .He Wa's scoredon,
however, becausehe walked four
batters in tho first inning. San
Anionlo came from behind far a
3--1 triumph.

It was Ferrar.fcse'seighth
straight victory against no losses.
He fanned nine Beaumontbatters
to run his strikeout string to a
sensational91 tor 71 2--3 innings.

Beaumontwon the aecondgame
5--4 and it was a base on balls--
that turned the trick. Howie, Fox
gave it up in the eighth inning to
force in the run that brought the
Exportersvlctorv.

Ben Wilbur pitched 6-- ball and
Ozzle Virgil furnished the power
as Dallas whipped Fort Worth 3--

A crowd of 3,708 saw Virgil drive
in two runs and score the other
himself.
. Eddie Knoblauch, Dallas center
folder, moved lesi than a percent-
age point ahead of Dick Williams
of Fort Worth in the tight for the
Texas League batting champion-shi-p

as he got a hit In one time at
bat whllo Williams collected only
one single in tour trips.

Knoblauchnow U batting a .3274
and Williams .3269..

Gordy Windhorn clouted a
homer in the eighth to furnish the
punch that gave Oklahoma' City
victory over Tulsa. The Oilers
were, leading 4--2 when Windhorn
took matters into hi own-hands-

The Oilers got 10 hits to Okla-
homa City's 6 but couldn't move
the men around, leaving ' eight
stranded.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Di.T 4-23-11

'
119 W. 1t St .

Tom CostelloSold
To BostonRedSox

Tom Costello. Bl2 Serin out
fielder injured recently by a ball
thrown by one of. his own team-
mates,has beensold to the Boston
Bed Sox for 32,000.

The Newcastle. Fenn.. rookie
will report to a Boston farm club

Zapp'sHomer.

Doesn'tHelp
Br Tbt AssociatedPraia

Harllngen beat Port Arthur 8-- 4

Wednesday night to. 'virtually
clinch a place In thtv-JJl-g Stato
League playoffs starting next
week. .

Only one place is yet to be de
termined and Harllngen leadsPort
Arthur in the fight for it by three
gameswith five to play.

Corpus Christl, Waco and Texas
City already are in the playoffs.

Harllngen rallied ior seven runs
in the eighth inning to lick Fort
Arthur. Trailing 42. the Capitols
stormed the plate with 12 men
before the Seahawka could stop
the surge.

Milton Elsenben.Dltchlne- - In re.
lief, gave up a homer td
Jim Zapp in the seventhand that'a
wnat baaput the Capitols behind.
But that splurge won the
game for Eisenberg.

Texas city clinched a playoff
spot by downing leading Corpus
Christ! 5--1. Texas City has five
games to play and is alx ahead
of fifth-pla- Port Arthur.

Ed Konldc pitched a steady
and drove in- - two runs with

nis first base hit of the season.
Waco moved within a game and

a half of Corpus Christt by thump
ing Austin 4-- Don Rowe was
racked for 11 bits but was tough
In the clutches. He left 10 Austin
runners stranded. Ossle Rodriguez
doubled in the eighth to drive in
what provedto be the winning run.
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KN0X GLENGARRY
12.50

TOM JERRY

THE
3rd

next spring. Me was teouted per-
sonally by Sid Hudson, Bed Sex
scout

The tale was unconditional. Cos-

tello, treated here for a broken
jaw after he had taken a between-innin- gs

ball in the face, will re-
port to a Sox farm dub early next
spring, probably in Florida.

Oddly enough, that is whereMan
ager Pepper Martin tint scouted
the good-looki- youth and
signed mm to a contract. Ceetel--

lo was added to the Big Spring
roster while in a baseball school
at Auburndale,Fla., on the recom
mendationof Zack Taylor, former
Dig leaguemanager.

He camehere as both a pitcher
and.an outfielder but Martin used
him almost exduslvely as an out-
fielder.

Though his batting average was
only .255, Tom waa noted for bis

rpower around the circuit as well
as nis line throwing arm. He club
bed Zl homo runs andhad65 runs
batted in.

He is the fifth player sold by
martin tnis year. The others are
Art DICesare, who went to Abi
lene; Jim Zapp, 'purchased by
Port Arthur: Mike Ralney, who
also joined Abilene; andJim New-
berry, obtainedby AmarlUo.

In all, has realised 37,550
from player sales.Of that amount,
3500 went to DICesare, however.

Martin Is dickering for the sale
of at least two other players for
spring delivery.

' We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Per Your Convenience
(South.Sid Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGI STORE

602 GREOO ST.
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IAMBI AND BUDDY A German terrier,hers a
snack from m forester's wife who Is feedlnr the dox's pal. Bambl,

a deer the forester found near Hamburg,p

'i mBBBt 'Hi,, jewB I fcitL i jWUms BV'i R J

j!JB$ 'VHRpYBaflk vlboCmCNbvI ir flABflnABflH

COACH BARRYM ORE Ethel Barrymore.73 yet
still active In television, radio and movies, coaches Carol
Channlnx. star in her own rlcht. before their appearance on TV,

MSMl I W 11 i
B

UUUUUm bbbB
bIBBBBBBBBBK' BBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK jBBBBBBH

BBBBBBBBB- " NPwS'W BBBBBB
LHHBSV ZXtfiV SBBBBBKl BIKvve-'- -. tUmmmWa

BBBBBBBBBK , 2. 'lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBW LA 7 BBBBHlBBBBBBBBB

LLLaiLLLfeCkiiM, ''i" aaLLLLLBCBBSBBBBBBBHBHBBtKl -- HKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBKghBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMaBnBKgjgBBB

tBBBBBBBBBLV JaLBBVCBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLBHlBBBVBHBHaBBi

BBBBBBBLlBBBm .T) BBMMHBBBBBBBBBBft eftjl? KjL H

IBBBbV. f fjfji 'lBBBBBLLKSI
.STYLISH CHOKER What else but drum choker
should be. worn with white fox hat shaped like drum major's?
Jbeyre pari of Paris designer Pierre Cardin's fall collection.

V

LImm&. & $u AbBAB'- - 4mmmmh m $ sJilB

HngBauJVJiiAin "JVBAtltt2takAtiiflABfe3i

FOR MAYFLOWER

L0AD1NC --TRANSATLANTIC LINK The British telerraph taVfej cable for transatlantic
telephone link betweenBritain. Canada and the The Monarch, loadlnr Ensiand,carried 1,300 nautical miles cable

jeffo lay the ocean bed depthsup 214 Allies, connecting cable already laid from Newfoundland.

felt hat. with hUh
roundedcrown and self band,

worn cray tweedcoat
tailed "Lore Letter

re.carrled. la bUh packets

LAY KEJEL Union
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HEADGEAR WITH HEADROOM Paris couturier de Glvenchy's blaik tulle'
pillbox, trimmed with a and tilted on .head, is headcearwith ample headroom.

C T f k'f 'jbT" i" "?f ''"T' W r flNflflLniPBBBieLBBBBBBI

VBBHHBfi3kScA jJJffffcfwfa jgfcBW.wKBFWhfcB: a v. voa2? '""t HPHEQK3BBBHB4kbr JP tPTB

tLBrBHUCJaNCxd !''tJ !! '"wf mSK iJbbmb jJJvJF tfjEytiB TJfc twKi1 j

dfiaMlSniSSBnBBafSBBLn
"1EDALINC IN THE PYRENEES CyclUU in 2.704-mll- e. 22-d- Tour of

Franceoushon throutb tba riuse4 tcrrala of Aublsue Pass in the PyreneesMountains
V

ILINDS Performedsunshades
compliitiui fealcoale apartment In

jtripty. liB5

NO.M JNATED-juii- an
F. Harrintton, above, of Fram

ham, Mass been nomi-
nated PresidentEisenhower
to Ambassador to Panama,

succeeding Sclden Cbapln,

!ifllBiK

CHAIR ARCH ER VUU. Brook- -
Ijh, draws bow durlnc Stoke Mandeville Games t National
Spinal Injury Center,England. A1J contesUnU sutler paralyils.

. BHHKLV h

" jaBBBHaSnagBBBBBBBVaBBBBBB ntHHRvM HaKH

I LIVE TREES Workmen die Into tree trunk In British
sector street. West Berlin, disclosing bark-cover- dynamite

chsrjes last to cause roadblocks.

T l1JlBBlBBBBBBaBBaiBBBB'

ELEPS BnyBBafi& BBBBBBBLflB
HbbbbwXPbBbbLhK bLIbbbbbK'
BBBLBV sbSbSbBBhLBBK 3HHHpjM&l
IBBBB JflBBBn VflHBBT BBBBBBBkwHBHESBBBbIbI

BBKBBLkI jlP'f BLHBBflHIRVl
bbbbbbbV 'r tHf --4bbVbbbSbWHI

BBBBBBBBfV SMigR
BBBBBBB, 'Ba BBb.'LBBfftLBBBB

S ".MBIBF tIVV IPmIBbBBi u BBLI

BBBBHLfrtij kjBBBBKBMlBBBlMiBUttBAHiliHK 4dBBBBBHBBBBVtijaBBBBBWaBBBBW fclBBBBVbbbbbbbbbbbbbjhrpbbfa yfiiHRI r bHDB jtittir .iiirtHBBBBB

(BBBBLVi.' &HJjVLBHtBB3iBBBBBBI
SHOOTS TO - Llnd. Msrr- -Und pre-me- d student, bead with pistol designed tostun, kill small animalsen forthcojnlnjr Amaiontrek,
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'Evl MPRCUIIY Mon--
terey sport sedan.

A beautiful beige. Mer-
cury's great yalve In head
engine with more power
thanyou'll ever need. One
look insldo wll convince
you. It's toiQC
had care. ?& I OD
tCA MERCURY Mon--Vt

tore Hardtop. It
has tho open air spirit of
a convertible. Leather in-

terior, power steering,
power brakes. Like new
inside 1QQE
and out ... 003
'C.O MERCURY Mon- -'

terey sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-
er and whipcord.

honey.' $1485
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sport sedan.
Reautiful two-ton- e, paint
Leather trimmed lnteripr.
Not ablemish
Inside orout $1185
'CA -- MERCURY sedan.v There'sfew if any
as nice as thjs one. Your
every dol-
lars worth.

3

And
Loans

$585

irfi' 3i1i , . -- " T jJH 9e? fu ,, T tr ,rtr,nnr--M.tninn l.ir ,! ,! , HI,.,, "Jj

o u
CJ't

&

CO BUIOK Superif Riviera sedan,
Step aboard a truly im- -

maculatecar. It's asnappy
driving car that

S? $1485
ICO CHEVROLET Bel--

Air .Hardtop. A

sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium whltr-wa-ll

"' $1385
CO OLDSMOBILE '08'

Sedan. A ono own- -
cr car that is spotless In-

side and out Olds great
V--8 engine with highspeed
cruising C1 0Q Cgear. S 1403
CO BUICK Sedan. A

striking jet black
finish. It's like new
throughout A. truly

buy. $1185
CO FORD

up. it's CQQC
really nice .. pO0
MB FORD Station

" Wagon. One of
thosereal nice ones. It .in-
flects that good, care it
has re-- C C Q C

.. JJOJ

We Are Out Of Used Cars j

yre neea Tours Now!
Therefore, We Are

TRADING CLOSE!
Look Into Our Deal

On A

NEW OLDSMOBILE!

CHECK
Our Low Rate Finance Plan

--8
Motor Co.

Authorized Oldsmobllt QMC Dealer
424 East Third Dial 25

Insurance

received.

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You. Sign Up
Low Bank.RateInterest
Local InsuranceRepresentative
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly And DependableService

"Serving Big Spring Since 1936"

WHmm

.TOlvi?uTpT'T1!!5!wtf(Vin(1 SJ'ibJUU.,1

Shroyer

508 Main
Dial

WRITE YOUR OWN DEAL
' "We want to sell 'cm'"

25 Clean Car To Select From 25

1954 PONTIAC Hardtop (CalaHna)

1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood (Blue)
1953 CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle.
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood (Green)
1953 CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle. Fullv eaulDned.
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' Convertible Coupe.
1953 FORD .Custom. Six cylinder. sedan.
1953 MERCURY Monterey. Extra clean. .
1951 CADILLAC '62'. ed.

1953 CHEVROLET Hardtop. Power Glide.
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super '88'.
1951 STUDEBAKER Landcruiser. Nice.
1951 PACKARD. Loa'ded. Now paint.

'YOU CAN OWN ONE Op THESE CLEAN CARS
IF YOU WILL DRIVE IN.

AM 4j qjaBHoi it ;M(1

y

ii

."501 S. OREOO 8UICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

USE HERALD' WANT. ADS
THEY GET RESULTS

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED, GAR

'-

-.
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. sedan. Ra-
dio and heater. Hydramat-1c- .

Two-ton- e gray finish.
Low mileage car.
1055 MERCURY Custom

sedan. Radio and
heater.Mercomatic.
blue iinish. Less than 5,-0-

miles.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. Radio and
heater. Hydramatic. Beau-
tiful, black finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Maroon finish. Ex-
cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two- -
tonejjreen finish.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

ltl OLDSMOBILE RADIO, heater.
new tires. 79 bodr. 153 si engine.
Itil dual range lljctramsUc uptu-
rn In Ion. $J2J. Desire no trade-in- . See
deorge Ftralos, Tarboi Motor Co.?.,
1955 SKYLWEH Victoria. Pinkand black. Wbtt.w.it ftp. ...tu
beater, tinted glass, power-pac- k eni(". sonuneniar aw spote-coTer-;" " riuai mues. see oeorge
Poulos at Tatbox Motor Co. Phone

FOR SALE. l54 Caerrolet Power-glid- e
Sutton Waeoo. Call 34481 or

re at oil- cast sun
1150 MERCURY Radio and"eater Excellent condition. Jllo
.uwu.

roR SALE At bargain. Jsj rordRanch Wagon or nil Nastt StationWagon. Phone

BEST BUY

'53

'51
'53

'51
'49

'51

'50
'50
'54
'50

TRAILERS

and

StarchierCatalina.
Loaded

Silver
and heater.
Two-ton-e green ..

Gregg

TRArLJyW

USr 1951 SPrRTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Value Today $3,000.
We will allow you $750 for anything you have to trade In.

You.pay$750 cash. We will finance the $1500 then
we. will give you tho trade-i-n back.

"We have many otherbargains jiow and used,
'

tSEE US.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES .

1603 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

Al

SERVlCI

'50 Nash ...--. S 295
'51 Commander .. $ 585
'47 One Ton Dodge ..,". $ 235
'50 tt ton Dodge $ 395

'51 Champion .. . $1485

'53 Champion .... $1085

'53 Commander . $1375

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

'49 Ford $ 350
'49 Pontiac .... $325
k51 V4-t- StudebakerOD. $ 575

50 Buick $ 49500

McDONALD
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU

DON'T SEE US FIRST

1952 FORD Radio and
heater. Overdrive.

1953 FORD Radio and
heater. Overdrive.

1952 PLYMOUTH

1952 GMC n Pickup.Radio
and heater.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE
MM INTERNATIONAL PICKUP

condition.
S 30.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

DODGE Coronet V--8

ivory. Radio heater.
Gyrotorque transmission. . . .

Loan

bala'hcej
'

sedan. Green and

..... $1265
STUDEBAKER Champion. se-
dan. Overdrive. Ra,dlo and heater. . . $515
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat-e-r,

new white wall tires, tinted glass, "I C Csignal lights, dark green color. ..... S IUOD
PONTIAC

PONTIAC Streak 8.

$935
nydramatic. Radio

. $465
AIERCURV sedan.Radio, heater and
grey-gree- OOP
PLWIOUTH Radio (Mr I
heater. Black. - D 15 I
FORD
Radio heater. .WW."

PLYMOUTH Piara Club Sedan.
Radio, heater, light green color. ....
CHRYSLER Windsor. sedan.
Radio and heater.

101

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas" '

over--

and

and V $515
$1295
$565

JONES MOTOR CO.JNC.

Dial

A

A3

so. Call alt-
er

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

A)

A3

1BS0 FT. ROADMASTER. 11200.
Included. Plume

Corner MXlotton and sail inn.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FOR AUTOS
Lowering blocks. For most
cars . ..... ,.,... ... $3i8

Fenderskirts. Most cars$9.95

Seat covers. Quality Fibers.
Installed ,.

'
Buy on Time . . or Layaway.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
AUTO SERVICE.

Dial

$17.95

AS

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor "Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
'

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

100 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
' $7,50 Exchange
Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

'LODGES

m
Bt

STATED MEETING
Staked Plains Lodre No.
Ml A P and A.M. eTerr.
ma ana ui Aaursaaj
mtnu, p m.
c It MeCiennjr. W,M,
Errln Danlela. Bee.

'STATED UEETIKU
D.PO. Elka. Lodto no
138. erery 3nd and luTuetday nlf bta. S.N p m

outerCeier Jr. GJL
B. L. Uelio. Bee.

BIO 8PRINO Lodie No
1340 Staled meetlnf lit
and 3rd ThuradaTt. S.00
p m Practice each Wed-
nesday and Saturday,

p.ra.
R. L. Tuckneta. WJJ,
Jake Dontuaa Jr. See,

UDIATOrl

IBBK,VAtf?,.V?.V.VAVVv!01VVV
For all types and makes we
can give you complete, lasting

repairs.

Why not have your radiator
flushed repaired, n6w for
better car running!

901 E. 3rd, Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

WE HAVE A LIMITED TIME
A USED CAR CAN STAY

ON OUR LOT
Hero aro 4 cars that havo to go "

AT WHOLESALE OR LESS
MO OLDSMOBILE ,'88' club coupe. Equipped with radio, heater and

TT white sidqwaU Urcs. " ttjQ7 VlafSXil
, Jusfreconditioned. Was tl O B Nl UW

KA F0RD vlCtoria' Has Continental kit, white sidewall tires, heater..J and overdrive. ttlAQT WlM'A' Two-ton- e finish. Was p I40' NUW 5
s '

CA CAQILLAC '62' 4oor sedan.Equipped with radio, heater,hydra.
w matlc drive, electric window lifts (lOOT lvlafAn-an- d

twe-to-ne fini5h;.Was .;.,',,. f I JLV 3 IMU W 5

'CO FORD Victoria. Two-ton- e finish, radiohcater ' '

'wnl??Z"T. ,$897oNOW?
ANY REASONABLE OFFER. CONSIDERED

(NO DEALERS PLEASE)

Tarbox Motor Go.
'Your Authorized Ford Dealer''

500 W. 4th , Dialt-742-4

ANNOUNCEMENTS, I
LODGES

STATED CONCLAVE
Bl( Sprluc Commanderx
Ho it KT Monday,
September 11, i.00 p.ra.

waiter Sauej, u.
II C. Hamilton,

KNIGHTS Or Prtklai
1403 incMter. tundara, 1,00 m.

Otto PetVre Jr.
Jack Johnion, Ca

STATED MEBTINa,
Bin Sprln Chapter No.
ni it a.m. iTtry 3rd
Thuridijr, 1.00.

n M. Wheeler. R..P,
Errln DenleU BBt

STATED UEET1NO VJV. 1 O I
No. I01J. let and 3rd Toeedaya,
S'OO pm. VTW Hall. 0I UoUad,

SPECIAL NOTICES
IP wUb to aee health-ai- d from
Uranium tflrt. drlra out to J00 North
Dale Street, near the "7" la Eatt
Odena or telephone pdeua

A. Catea, United Uranium
Slttms Co.

WANTED, NEW ana renewal
to matatlnet, Slntla or

group plan. Phone Permanent
rrihtenl.

LOST & FOUND B4

Shepherd doz Mon.
tar erenlnrbetweenVincent and Bit
Bprtaf It found, call,

BUSINESS OP.
FOIt SALE. 8errlca talton, atock.
and equipment 'Call pr
MAJOR OIL Company aerrlce etatlon
for leaie. aoo4 locallon. write Box
1407, .

LOOK
LARGEST nrm'Jn its field "has

opening for FROZEN J?OOD

SALESMAN,

CaU Hay Pachall,
Big Spring

CLSANEBS AND barber ahop. Two
atorr brick bulldlnc with Utuic
quarteri. New Hammond machinery.

to eeu. Bee a. a, rraucu at
Coahoma, Teiai. Phone 3. Box 341.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

MOUSE MOV1NO, Kotuee moeedany
where. T. A Welch. JM Hardlni,
ttfK Dial im
SNAPP shoes aold by B w Wind-ha-

Dial ll DaUaa Street,
Big Sprlni. Texaa
H C

p

I

E

McphersonPumpint semee
Sentlo Tanka; Wain Racks..41) Wetl
3rd. Da)

nee.

Sei

TOU

Olan

mi

mtnt
NOTICE

Webulld all kinds of fences,
Fix your windmills arid

Shoeyour horses.
All Work Guaranteed

,McDOUGAL & FORGUS
Phone or '

tor rototiixeh: Din work. B. J.
Blaekthear Box 1473. Coahoma.

DLDG. SPECIALIST D2

BEFORE YOTJ remodel or build, call
rpe, SpeclaUie In eablnete and

I. B. t,an Phone

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we havehad19'yearse
perience.
NO, we don't know It all.
BUT, we will get you going.

'PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nlehts

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
i

We repair all types of electric

motors

400. E. 3rd Dijl

EXTERMINATORS D5

TEItUITES? CALL or write. Willi
Exterminating Company lor Ire In-
spection, lilt neit Arenue D. San
Antelo, SUM.

107 E. 2nd

103 E. 2nd

lit E. 2nd

PermianDldg.

IUSINESS SERVICES D

KXTEftMrttATORt
TERMITE CONTROL

Free Inspection ef your home--No
obligations. Tho A-- l Ter-

mite Control Companyhasbeen
doing business In M Sofia
lor a number k years and n
a reliable cemMiiy. Can tive
referpaees'Md names's satis,
tied customersin BIr Spring,

neaaquanersat
S & M

Lumber Comn-an-

411 Nolan Phase
HAULINO-DKLIVEW- y Dlf

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS

- Plus Know Hoy
Call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERI- N OH
rOR TOUR BalntlB. nmmmrta. Mid
teitonlnf, call an experiencederarte--mn, aijo.
FOR PAINTINO ana nnr Unmr
Call D, M. Miller, 314 Dixie. Flume

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dl

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently .

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALOfOC
20 yeari Experieaee

408 East 22nd Phoae

WELDINO DM
PORTABLB WELDIHU acme any-
where, anyuma B. Murray Weiatnr
Service.30 Nortnweit 2nd. Dial

Electric tc Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and1?;rill Guard

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDJNG SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

FOR MEN WHO WANT TO
MAKE BETTER USE OF
THEIR TIME. TO BUILD A

BETTER FUTUREFOR
THEMSELVES.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A growlac concern with Sit (torts in
23 states naa aJew imenlnn tar .m.
bltloua rounf men 31 to 30 who harecompleted their Armed Forces ex-
perience and who are capable et
miuGsmcai ia we jctau neicu

CI

Thorough training and principle c4
promouac irom wnoia insures con--
unoca opponamtr. Men are

on abUltr. Manager of large
i lores are selected Irom successful
Canarera of. small atAres. niitriet

Manageraand New Tort Office Bor
ers ana are aeiecteaxrom
succesiitti store uanagtrx.
Employee benefits Include! liberal
Tacatlon pun. group Insurance, good
starting salaries, regular mcraasea.
reijtal allowance whert needed.Man-
agers' contracts otter share In sales
ana profits and there la companjr--
paia retirement pian. fcrsonaj internew mar ba arranged.

Writ glrtng same, address. tamCr
rcsponsiouiues, ag
complete personal

e, and
aeiau.

Address Box eara t tMe naner.
Personal interrlews will be1 arrang--
eu.

HELP WANTED, Femilt C3
PIANIST TO plsy far ballet classes.
Must r(ad. Dial

Robert Stripllnf Ins. Ancy
500 Main. D(al

E P. Driver Ins. Agency

Big Spring; Ins. Aency

Joe Pend

Cowden Ins, Afe'ncy

experience,

DiaV.44341

Dltk4-2- l

Dial 44222

'?
Carl Strom. Ins. and Real Estate

Psrmlan-- Bldg. Dial 44121

DENNIS THI MIHACI

LMJ

rf f J- - jK
'That pie vou

fO& US, WA5N

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED. MIDDLSVAOCD woman
rlo housework and cooktnr Berranta'
ouartera arellsble for woman cou
ple. No children. Apply Mrs rtale,
Texas Employment Commission.
WANTED, EXPERIENCED reception--
1st. asust coiropxmcucs
must be
hlldren.

Chrlstlsn: no.
604 jtunnela.

CARHOFS WANTED Cannot, use
school Apply personally'.t:2 East
rd

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply .In person

MILLER'S PIQ STAND
East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mlsc
SJ0 DAILY.

Mastacauiena.
tails.

neneee.
hare roung

girl.

510

luminous door
pletes. Write Rmtcs, Attleboro,

Free sample and de

SALESMEN, AGENTS

STOCK AND SECURITY
Excellent Opportunity

I.C.T. CORP.
Call 15,

StateHotel
Until SaturdayAfternoon
J. D. ADAMSAgent

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS
LCIIER3 PINE coameucs.Dial
lot East a UorrU.

CHILD CARE
CALL MRS. Watson. 44rs tor Chrut- -
maa caras: sua, babr silting.
WILL Kmi;i children home.
oay signs, ears, rnnins.

irv-T- k,...n.u.. nmir ,.uw, .umuiihome. night. Silt Mala.
PORESxTK- -

-- 303.

E3

E4

HI

H3

yonr
phona

Mr

DAY and night nursery.
floian.

SELTj

Day.

MRS. IIUBBELL'S NURSEKY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Bandar's
after 1:00 pm. IWVt Nolan
MRS SCOTT keeps children. Die

LAUNDRY SERVICE

sroNL
TfC

H5

WASBXNO AND Starching, Id cents
pound. Pickup and dellrtry serrtce.
Call

t

4 s

f a uj

.

k"

"
1

'

!
x

i '

,

to

or
to

in

.

m
or

or
nm T

uw

Ins, n
304

3H Kunntu

Thornton

j

THE WIMDOIV'SILLIVAS
VQM?

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO moviNO. It Jl dozen. Pants
shirts extra. Phone

SEWINO

"aid

HC

THE SINGER

"FLOOR. CLEANER
From, it "Magic Handle" to Its
five Inch high streamlined
housing, the all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Model S--3

Is today's most floor
model cleaner.Sec the SING-
ER cleaner soon. No 'other oi-

lers these5 exclusive features:
MAGIC HANDLE puts all
Operating,controls, at your fing-
er tips. j

DUAL 2 fans for
greaterdirt cleanup.
AUTOMATIC COB.D CON-
TROL rolls in cord without

j winding by hand.
CARRmG HAN-

DLE means easier, balanced
carrying.
FLOATING tiRUSH ends
adjustments,

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd

SEWINO AND alterations. Ill Run.
sels Mrs. CburchwtlL. Phona

STOP!-

If your car heats.New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change, New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed,

Roy's Radiator
& Baft-tr-y 'Shop

Sir W.-3r-

Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents

ANNOUNCES
The Following Insurance Agencies 7

WILL BE CLOSED

LABOR DAY WEEK END
'J(aW

JFrom

SAT., SEPT. 6 THRU MON., SEPT..8
To Give Our Employes A Few Ddysv

Off From The Office -

DRIVE CAREFULLY
THE LIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE YQURS

&19 Spring Asosciation, Of Insurance Agents;
Reedtr

Scurry'

!. .. : '

fi

Ins.

U

,Plroteum"Bldo.

advanced

SUCTION

MIDWAY

j

Loan-Afsmcy- .

fJoward County ASsnyi

Dial

,273t

Emm Slaughter Ins.
Grtga .

Lawrence Rofclnlen Ibsj
Natlontl'Btnk Bldg. Dial UlZr

nt, Afency'
Dial M271.

PattersenInsurance Afeftcy,
111 E. 2nd DII 44161

Tate. Sf istow & 'Parks Iris. Afeftcy
S08 Main n DIM 4--

J4

Hi

y--i



X

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWIftO
ELIPCOVEHB. DRAPrniES. and s.

4ii Edwards Boulerard.
Ptttjr. phone

Summer"Clearance
On All Summer'Fabrics.

Some Exceptional

bargains.

Come.in and see these
today

BROWN'S
' FABRIC SHOP

" 207 Main

m

Hn.

ALL KINDS o( sewing and altera-
tions, un, Tippst, soiv west eto.
1311

tIPIIOLSTERT AND Seamstress Or
guaranteed.?hont44141.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBINO FIXTURES, not Water
beaten, bath tubs and laratonea
AU sold compute. Plenty f gtlrts-lie-d

aod black pip and nmng tor
pipe E. L Tat. 3 mil Wett lilgn-wa- r

so

PAY GASH

AND SAVE
gum slab j

Grade "Afc. --P O.O
21x24 2 light t O O
window units P 'J
24x14 2 light
window units .....
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. c --r jc
through 20 ft ....
1x8 sheathing. a. --t r--
Cfood Ur ...., 4 .4D
210-l- Composi-
tion shingle
Cedarshingles
feed Label
Asphalt felt 15 lb.
432 ft. roll

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOGS. PETS. ETC

. $ 8.95

$ 7.25
$ 9.95
$ 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
LamesaHwy.

' Ph. M612

K2

TOUKO PARAKEETS, reed and a.

Alter school hour. Saturday
Knopupaays. cod iiauy, 10 uregg
GEE THESE! 4 Male regtitered box.
rri rwn color., e. week old. 180.
Terms 111 Jefferson.
nEQISTEREO DALMATIAN pl-p-i.
reeeg old. Easy payment. R. Oage
Uoyd. 401 Edward.
CHERRY RED raoohe. scavengers.
black mollies, wsgmoons, sebras,
and tetra Lol' AQuarlum. 1001 Lao.
caiter.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Solid rock maple drop leaf
table with six chairs.

917950
See our new living room

suits. Just arrived.

CARTER'S rURNTTURE
220 West 2nd Dial

START YOUR'
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
Just received a truck load

of Toys.
, Now on display in our

store for your convert-'- "

ience all new toys.
For your finer gifts for

'Xmas, see us.

R&H HARDWARE
Big" Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

NO FOOLING!
We ha.vethe bestassortmentof
used vacuum cleaners and
sweepersto be found anywhere
AND at only a fraction of ori-

ginal cost. Pricesstartat $9.75
with attachments.
Guaranteedknown brandssuch
as:
Electrolux, Eureka. Singer,
RexSflr, G.E, Airway, Westing--
house, Kenmore, Modern Hy-
giene. Energex. Magic -- aire.
ant M--

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa HI ehway

Phone

SUMMER SPECIALS

19 foot Westlnghouse Reirig-eratp-r.

Good condiUon $69.50

1 18" Eclipse power mower.
Reconditioned $59.75

1--2250 GF.M. Universal' alr-- 1

'condltldiier. Sameas new.
' $79.50:

SeveralGood Used Easy Spin-dri- er

and Automatic Washers.

STANLEY
. HARDWARE CO.

' "Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Gas Hotplates
2Bumeik 4 v 75
3 Burner . 6.75
QU Stoves.2 burner ...... 6.45
1 Burner .. 235
0x12 Linoleum rugs 435
Inlaid Linoleum .... 150 sq yL'
Bathroom beaten .., 2J95

Super Kemtone. gaL ..... 4.65
UM Galvanized pip - - 15c ft.
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories,

'20 gaL Garbagecans.,,r.235
. P. Y. TATE -

1004 WVSTd, .

Down in JonesValley
, Phone46401 - '

RtaucsaM aa
ITtea 4U.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET

Full she gas range .... $33.35

Studio couch and chair . $29.95

Five .matched mahogany, liv-
ing room tables i. ...... 52,433

Severalclub chairs .. $10.00

2 piece living room suite $29.95

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping V

AND APPLIANCES I
907 Johnson

K

Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 10-fo- Kelvlnator refriger

ator sealedunit. Good
condiUon $139.05

1 ot Frigldaire refriger
ator 5129.95

1 Leonard refrlgcr- - .

ator $12955
1 ot Servel refrigerat

or .... $75.00,
1 Norge refrigerator.

It freezes $3955
1 Bendlx GyromaUc washer

with matchingdoer $225.00
1 Maytag automatic washer

with matching dryer $29955

AU kinds of wringer typewash
ers from $1955 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

BE SMART
By Checking our prices before
you buy. New arrivals of
Kroehler living room suitesand
"Sleep or Lounge" divans.
Beautiful wrought iron and
chrome dinettes. .

Our sclccUon in lampsIs still
good. 40 off.

New occasional and T. V.
Chairs, also child's swivel T.V.
chairs at $955.

9x12 wool rugs $5955 $69.5
Don't forget our usedfurniture
store at 504 W 3rd when In
the market for a good bargain.

Come in and try to identify
our mystery picture .and win.
the"Jack Pot"

Buy, Sell or Trade

ILIKlots
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

LOOK!

FARMERS .

CheapBraceros' Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial

Good Used Movie Camera, al
so lots of good Kodaks.
Used table top ranges.

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

WHY NOT LET WARDS
INSTALL ALL YOUR HOME

IMPROVEMENTS? '
If Wardsarrangesthe installa
tion of your home improve
ments, 'you can be assuredthe
job will be done right. At
" tne
cnandlse

uisiaiiaiiun M?rvitx xuu u

siding.

904

Up to pay on
Wards conveni-

ent Monthly PaymentPlan.

having

,.,.
ADDRESS

PHONE

Montgomery
214 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

COT PADS

lbs.

$2.75

B.

Lamesa Highway Dial

Visit"

& Country

for

NEW USED

205 U

Settles

, DEPARTMENT

, Sends
Range;

Washers
appliances

l Lu pi. CUUUJVl
n gut. A4 I Si CO,

"" 112 West '3522

AND IT

- :.ar - vT'
lAY ' ul Ip7rl

r,riiiiu tf.j- - m1 irNl . i aWsiVP"'

" :-- , Kh Jr

'?$ ovi-ot-S-flt drirttt lik'i him thtt cause accidentt...ihty all Utttic sJjns,..'

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL K5

OOLD Alto laxophone.
Compute with caie and clarinet caie.
used one Tear tux soma intra, Pa
mela, pnone 2120.

PIANOS

. PIANOS
REOPENING DATE

SEPTEMBER 6th

ADAIR MUSIC
Same location. Same famous

Baldwin and Wurlltzcr pianos.

Same home-owne- d firm.

GuaranteedUsed Pianos.
Ask

Your
Baldwin Dealer

the, '

Years
'OPAL ADAIR

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS

& MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

. Used Motors '

Johnson 5 H.P.
Martin 40
53 Firestone 10 H.P.
Evinrudc 33 1LP.
Johnson 1.5 HJ.

Authorized Johnson Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KM

XEW AND used a cent at
the Record Shop. 311 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

V7AT TO buy barbell or dumo--for other weight Uftln; equip-- j
n,,M, 'amfatr Tfal

BEDROOMS LI
NICE EZ23ROOM bth.
vj''i without kitchen privileges

MlckUe-ace- d lady preferred.Dial
1700 Main

DESIRABLY LOCATED soalheast
front room with outside entrance
Two closet Oarage Phone

i"u cuuose nif r--1 PR,YATE entrance private bath
ards does the ui urn Pisr-- district, g

gives you careful "'"5 "'""' P"0" 5 "
iuia l8TATE HOTEL-20- 9 Oregg Phonealmost jou nqeaai, .eieptning cleln cool room, Bfal0nl0ie

Wards In home repairs, dally weekly or monthly
roofing and Insulation. ' a i r - conditioned beuroqk
plastic tile, to kitchen Close In Print entrance connected
P.hln.i. v D ...... i oath Scur- - Phone

to 3 ears FHA
terms. Qr use

r.-- .rr ir?L?.-T..--1 tex hotel
about .following.501 " 4"571
home improvemenu installed S35BVftJ!JSctrl"I n llAnni i 9 '

NAME

..i

Ward
W

15

J. HOLIES
503

,

Town

BARGAIN BALCONY

.

' AND

BARGAINS

Runnels, Block North
'

Hotel

COMPLETE SERVICE
'

Qas
Automatic

All household
SERVICE GUARANTEED

sea ewdtttoa. Appliance FurnitUTO" --M."l 2nd

GRIN BEAR

Iwajslll

dumb thtuf
o6ey

INSTRUMENTS
ZELMER

about rental plan.

Authorized

for
Past Ten

BOATS

record,

RENTALS

K14

tlnhhirrf

adlOlnlng
or

shopping

from.!

birch

NICELY PURNI3HED bedroom. Prt-
rate outside 1900 Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED room for men.
Shower bath Close in 310 Runnels

the 3rd DUa

f"

gas

WILL

entrance

4 LAROE BEDROOMS and one apart-
ment, liear town. Call or see
at 40 oregg
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block Of
town Men or women. 411 Runnels
FHone

rURNISHED BEDROOM with prlrale
bath 33 00 week BUI paid. OU1
Courts. 33S1 Scurry Dll
BEDROOM FOR rent. Prtrate en-
trance 800 Main.
BEDROOM Private en-
trance. 609 Oollad.

BEDROOMS FOK men or ladles.
Mesas. Os bus an 1804

Scurry Phone O07s.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus una
and cle. 1801 scurry Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY riles. Downtown
Uoul on 87 It block north oi High-
way SO. Phone

ROOM & BOARD'
AND board Nice clean room.

til rtunncis raose a.

FURNISHED APTS.

Kl

our

K8

your
bells

rates

FOR rent.

L3

Ranch, inn apartments
Located oo West Highway so. neal
Mebb Air Force Base. Ha desir-
able apartment Also, sleep-
ing room reaaoo-abl-e

rate yCaf a on premises.
WELL FURNISHED, prtrate. emei-rw-y

apartment. 1283 Scurry, utilitiespaw

MICE 3 ROOM furnished aoastment
Close to xlrbaae. Couple preferred .
mess pate, stu menu. Be at 20
Harding or tan
1 ROOM FURNISHED aparteJVnt,U.
M lUkeeeU. Wgoa WhecL (

ONE ROOM efficiency garage'apart--
i rfastungton stouurara.

est.

U

metH.

1. AND 3,IlOOM 'iurnUhed apart-mrn- u
AS MIU paid. Keith Courts,l0 Esw 3rd

rXJR COUPLE desiring clean mod
ern apartment with
uttMHe paid, toot west tut. I

3 VACANT APARTMENTS i-

""" . w. zoroa. saw ilatn. rune
or f

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
.BPy 1310 Main.

LA FOE 3 ROOM farnlslwd apart--
rm. bsM paid.

Close to achool. Print a.hu

--t
iL

RENTALS

w

FURNISHED APTS. L3
J ROOM FURNISHED prtmnt. Nopet 303 South Nolan. Phone
4 ROOM rURNBHED apartment
Bill paid. Prtrat trae. 401 Eait
8th.

VtlDWIativn in... .... . .

only. BUI paid. MS month. 1403 Jtim--
..M. mw ..wm . w l.m weeKaayi

rORNISHED APARTMENT Prtratebath and entrance. AU bill paid
SCO month. HI West llth. Dialor

NICEST FURNISHED (arare apart--

!S?i A(luIU. only. Close la. InquiiV
"" wmt. uiat Or

OARAOE APARTMENT, furnishedBllli paid. 149 month See at 110
Lancaster or phone
1 LARGE ROOMS downstair. furnUh-e-

PrUate bath 1301 East 6th.
nrvnr rrYowaticr. .- . w wni.Mnbu apartment.

downsUlrs. prltate bath, prtrate eo--'"" " paw Onbu line. Worklnj eouple or 3 men
only, 1101 Scurry Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED .n.rtm.nt
Prtrate bath, no bill paid. J0.
month. 1001 Mm Dial

!rE a.JB0?M IU PrtTe bath
Bill paid Also, southwest bedroom.311 Runnel Phone411S .

UROE TWO room turnlihed apart-?t?h- .,

pItf,t b,Ul
Suitable lor tenrtcemm. Phone4333.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment."rirt beta Frictdatr Close tn
Bills paid 0S Main Dial
LARGE 4 ROOM apartment 3 bed-
rooms. 3 bath, completely remodeledthroughout All new furnishings RicSpring's finest Adults Elliott s Apart-me-

Center Apply 301 East eih
ENTIRE FLOOR downstair 3 room'bath, frigldaire. Bills
Paid TIP East Ird Dial
FOR COUPLE 3 rooms, bath. air.
conditioned, utilities paid Apply 1109
Wood or 307 Austin, Dial
LOCAL COUPLEpreferred Panel ray
heat and 3 rooms
modern Ample closets Eleotrtcstore JM. Apply 713 Oollad or phone

ONE 3 ROOM furnished and one 3
room furnished apartment Also 1
room house Apply
1"CS West 3rd Phone .

Walking distance to

No traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75" ,frontage lots
1 and m baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

trim .
floors

Colored
kitchen )
Double sink

tile bath 9
- shower

706'

.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

llODrtllN FURNISHED 3 room du.
pie apartment. Panel ray heating.
Ample itorg space. 803 Nolan,
rrtone
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Hone
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Billpaid 1108 Main,
3 LA ROE-- ROOMS furnished duplex.
Redecorated,' carport.

' twyi. oije or 0Z9t
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, up.
stairs. 830 month Water paid. lOlii
West 8th. Be tenant below.

rURNlSHED' APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. AU BIIU Jald. 813.80 per
week Dial
NICELY FURN1MHED apartment
rnrale baths. Utilities paw. Conren-len-t

lor working girl and couple
104 Johnson. '

FURNISHED apartment
Prtrat ptn. Bills paid E. L Tat
Plumbtnc supplies, i Ullet en West
Highway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED
bill paid, 840. month.

sime uourts. 3301 scurry, Dial
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished, apartments. Close to Vcter-a- n'

HosplUL 404 Ryon. Dial,
3 R30M FURNISHED apartment.
uui paia. 400 ittn iic.
VACANT APARTMENT 104 West 18th
Celt Mrs. Marlon.

NEW turnisned duplex.
$50.' Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with pwat bath. Apply 07 Scurry

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
"3 UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apart
ment 1004 Main. One available
How other 19th Dial
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplexapartment Oood location for working
couple See at 707 Johnson, southapartment, before 6:30 PM. or call
Prager'a Men's Store.
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED Apsrtment.
Adults only Located East llth. Phone

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX 6 CIO
ets Near schools Centrauird nesting
Prices reduced too Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES" L5

WFLL FURNISHED 3 room house
Can see at 807 Run-

nels anytime Call after 5 30,
all dnv Sunday
3 ROOM FURNISHED house and 3
room furnished apartment. 407 Don-
ley Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse for
rent All bills paid. Call at 1304
Mam .
4 ROOMS. FENCED back yard 111
Northeast llth Contact D. S Brooks
Midway Track stop, miles east
on Htchway 80

1 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid 30. Wett 17th
3 ROOM AND bath iumlhed house.
Water paid 313'i East 6th
4 BEDROOM FURNISHED home forpermanent resident JIM month 404
Oollad. Appljl 40 East 4th. Phone

TRA1LERHOUSE FOR rent Single
person or couple. Maid serrlca If
desired Call Wyoming- Hotel

FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooms and
bath On fenced lot. 834 West 7th.
Call

4 ROOM house Newly
remodeled Near Air-ba-

Call

1 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 850
month Two utilities paid. Near e

Phone
1 BOOM FURNISHED house
paid 1706 Austin

Sills

TV, o ROOM and bath furnished house
Water and gas paid. Near school
600 llth Place
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room house
No pets 30 East 17th Phone

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcoot-ed- -

838 Vaughn village West High-
way

FURNISHED HOUSE rer 1SCS Scur-
ry Water paid 133 month. Phone

.lim a,""""3 Herald Want 'Ads

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl Gr FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES .

schools
heavy

neighborhood

apartment.

MODERN,

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray

tf Birch cabinets
a Ducts for

Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)

O Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low insurance'

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane."

on Building Site
DAY PHONES Or

Night Phones

v Gl

HOMES
EAST 6TH STREET

Brick
Hardwood

. Youn'gstown

Colored
Combination tub--

RENTALS

FLOWERS,

Venetian blinds
2--Way wall heater

uoors ,

Choice of Interior
color
60x132 lot
Built-u- p roof '
Quiet neighborhood

DOWN PAYMENT

( r

. Plus Closing Costs
' 25 YEARS TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION.' .

Sales By ,
"

C. S. BERRYHILL
Birdwell

)

s

lYianogany

V

Dial

RFNTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL rURNISHED house at
west inn. cau

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. S eery largo
rooms. Plenty clotela. 360 month.
303 Kunntls. Apply Elliott's Apart
ment venter zui em, .

LS

1304

ItWwttiiumtvn ..ii.
home. 307 Washington, 3131 per
J11VUU1, fiiuuv vir.i.

HOUSE. 4 ROOM and bath. 1 mile
souUiest ,Fonsn. Oarage, shade
trees, yard fenced. Oas and water
Paid. 110 Clean and floors corned.
Bee Ott King. Forsan
4 ROOMS AND bath 333 month
Call P. F Cobb, 1103 East 14lh.

or
REDECORATED SERVANT'S quar-
ters. Couple only. Reference. Apply
307 West 17th after 6.

NEW MODERN unfurnished1 room
and bath, Oood locaUon. Cll
or
NICE LAROE 4 room unfurnished
house. Close Itl, 371 month. Call

ROOM UNFURNISHED house.
Addition. 330 montjL Call

WANTED TO RENT L8

WAIST TO. reot, nice 3 bedroom un-
furnished house Oood location. Cou-
ple Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
SMALL BUSINESS building Oood
tocMlon 303 Est Third Street See
Harry Zarafonrlta Dial .

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

BEDROOM HOME on Wood Street
Corner lot. II 000 cash. CaU 4.2939
for appointment.
FOR SALE: O. I. equity In 3 bed-
room house. Corner lot. Fenced. Call

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

f 709 Main

Lorely 3 bedroom home near Jr. Col-
lege. Real bartaln. Fenced back
yard 82300 down
3 bedroom completely carpeted Near
jr. college. 2ora aown.
a ana 0 Koom aupiex with garage
apartment. Choice location, small
down payment Partly furnished.
ueautttui z oeoroom noma Parkhlll
1 Bedroom. llth Place. Good buy
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped,
furnished or unfurnished. Washington
Place.
1 Bedroom on Washington Douleiard
J bedrooms,3 bath Parthm.
150x124 ft, tot, oustnesseorner.
300 loot lot on West Highway 80.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom on pared
corner lot. Large tree SpaciOu
rooms, earneted. linn
square fret, gll.too. Call or
see at jqlo scurry.
NICF 3 BEDROOM home Penrrrf
backyard Nrar school Automatic
wainrr 3003 North Montecello

BRICK VENEER
3 bedrooms,dining. 3 ceramic baths.
Central heat, ducts.carpeted 1657 sq. n East front,
south bedrooms.In KUldale Restrict-
ed Just finished and priced to sell.
' OMAR L. JONES, Builder

Phone
BY OWNER 4 room house redecorat
ed Near school new picket fence.
JttOO 105 East 10th

SLAUGHTER'S
7 bedroom, corner Garage. Only
88900 .
New 3 bedroom. 81000 down. Total.
86750
3 bedroom. lai acres. Oood buy
4 room house 3 lots 8750 'down
3 room house and bath. 8900' doan
6 acres Nice Nit
A few lots for sale
1305 Gregg Dial

' A- -

Get Result's!

the

for

KM1D
Miracle of Must

4 10 Dart And Smart
4 S3 Crusader Rabbit
8.00 Playhouse

Sport New.
8 10
8 30 TV Weathermen

0 Kit
1 00 Fzankle. Lain
7:10 n

Ouy Lombardo
Ford Theatre (NBC)

DetecUr
830 Musical Moment
8:43 Charles AnteU

10,00 Final
10.10
10:10 Desk

Damon R'tb Theatre
it oo snow --
13.00 Sign Oil

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR. SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful eedroom brickon cornew--
Other i bedroom houses.very pretty duplex, room and 3
bath. 38000.
New and pretty 3 bedroom home
East froht corner. Real 86900
Nearly new l bedroom bouse. Large
rooms, nice closet only 81.000 down,
334 month Total 37.000

Nova Dean Rhoqds
"The Homo el Better Ustlns"

Dial 800 Lancaster
New 7 room horn, 3 til baths.

Carport. 813,300,
3 bedroom, 3 baths. 310.000.
Near college. Lorely 3 bedroom,

Tile kitchen, tile bath AU natural
wood, Cedar closets.Corner lot,

Parkhlll. Klca bedroom home.
Carpet, drapes. 3
baths. Fenced yard. Small equity

Near College, 3 bed-
room home. 8 closets. Fenced yard
31500 down. 837 month.

Nicely furnished duplex. 311,000.
loan. Large a bedroom home

on pared' corner lot Breetrway. Oar-
age. Fenced yard. 38950. '

Superbbncki 7 rooms, a to bath
Den, fireplace, central
Dishwasher, garbage disposal.

i HOUSE and 3 lots Choice
location. Near school and shopping
center on pared street. 811,300. Call

)

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 baths. Rug and drapes
In Parkhlll 313 300 .
Beautiful 1 bedroom brick.
Ilvlntr rnnm T ! .... a wwsia jv "aUfenced. Lots of trimmings. 350.000.
3 Bedroom, extra large living room.

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:
FOR SALE- - 307 Johnson Street,
30x140 foot lot. 3 room house, business
location 315 000. 310,000 cash 33 000
In F 11 A loan. Additional loan can
be obtained. Mrs Audy Brown. Ack.
erly. Texas. Phone 3111

H. H. SOUYRES
404 Douglas Ph.
3 bedroom. 1 bedroom on same lotFurnished. 310,000. Wttown. Nearly
new Airport.
19x10 bulldlpg on 73xl0 lof 33635
100x140 3 room hnui nn n,m,ntr14VU1

3 bedroom on East 18th 33750.
- uniiugm cast istn. yj30
75 ft. front on South arret
1 bedroom. 3 baths East 17th 314 000

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice new 3 bedroom near College
Extra large closets 81300 down 881
month Poseiln Bow

WE NEED HOUSES
3 rooms and bath North.' 81300 down
Total. 31.730.
1 rooms and batn Only 81 000 ,
Nice 3 room house 1107 North
Oollad, Small down payment
Priced to sell ,
1 Room house Airport Addition
Nice lot 31000 3500 cash Balance
340 month
1 Room house 107 Northeast 8th
8390 cash Balance easr

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off Res

1407 Oregg or

NEW PRICES
CASH AND CARRY

Men's suits
Cleaned and pressed$1.00

Men's pants
Cleaned and pressed 50c

Ladies plain dresses
Cleaned and pressed $1.00

Free pickup and delivery

MODERN CLEANERS
(Formerly

Wimberley Cleaners)
303 E. 3rd Dial

BY

Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

8.00

8:00
8:10
COO

Late

311.
U0.

O.I.

vastfviiu.

KCBD
4:00 Western Adrentur

Rln Tin Tin
Charlie Chase Co'edy
Hospitality rim

8:13
Weather

8,2J Sport
S'lo Comedy Encore

Howell
7 oo Dragnet
7 10 Ellerr

Sherlock Holmes
8:10 Mayor OI Town

00 tlroucho Marx
Make The Connection

10:00
10:10 Weather
10:13 SporU '
10:10 Flits

M

Large

12' Big 1055

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

REAL

--JustHomo Folks"
Dial, " 1700 Main
New 3 bedroom home. Ideal loca-
tion. Hi baths, colored fixtures.
Sliding 'doors. Well Insulated. 1460 sq.
ft floor space. Cnrport. 313.100. .
Very llrabl . 1 bedroom and den,
brick. Separate dlnlrjg Carpet-
ed. Oarage with serrant quarters.
314.000.
Bpaclou 3 bedroomhome. Paredcon
ner Beautiful yard. Oaraga.
813.300.
Bargain In duplex: Ideal location. In
excellent repair, on !

T furnished.
88400.
Lorely 3 bedroom.FHA home. In Ed-
wards Height. 310.900.
30 Acres near city with lorely 3
bedroom.home, 3 rental unit, Oood

316.000.

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex Well

Rents $200 month.
Well located. Will considerfirst
lien note. Down
Terms.

Dial
3 BEDROOM. Cot

ner lot, pared street, grass and trees.
Furnished house on rear rent for
33 month. All now reducedtor quick
kale.' II. M. Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.
Phone

FOR
Modern 3 bedroom home. E. 31it.
83750 down. Owner will carry bal-
ance.
Wee 3 bedroom. O I. pared
corner lot. fenced. Erfst tzwa
doan.
Nice 1 bedroom.J baths, laree kitch
en. 1100 sq. ft.. 16th, 310.000.
iau.it. irontage.on East 4tn street.

R. E.
Real Estate

Dial 1313 . 18th.

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom horn. 430
Westorer Road WUI consider late
model automobile a part payment
Phone
PARK HILL Addition. Extra large
llrlng room Three bedroomsor two
bedroomsand den. 1V4 tons refriger-
ated 814.000. Tils,
phone ,

!' fixtures
colored bath

9

All parts Including picture tube or one year. Prompt,
efficient service py trained service men. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY
221 Wett 3rd Dial

of
and

2; KCBD-T- II; KDUB-T-

13. (Program information It bv are
Its

xiews

Carton,

Amos Andy

City

News

NABOR'S

boy.

THURSDAY EVENINO

8:10
a.oo

New
8:30

'3.43

The

New

Spring Herald, Thurs., Sept.

REAL ESTATE

ALDERSON
ESTATE

room.

lot.

aparta.ent
furnished.

payment

REDECORATED,

SALE

nth.

East

HOOVER

guaranteed

WARD

out

for
air

TV

responsible accuracy.)

M'lMaKlvTTiaaai

4'00 Marl
4.W" ,
4 43 Serial
8 00 Trail .
8 MO World New
8:43
6 00 nttty
8:13

.
7:10
8.00 Show

:oo
10.00 News Sou,
10.13 The
10:43 Marx Saber
11 111 Sign Oil

k

,

201 , x

V

REAL ESTATE

M2

MARIE
' on

107 West 21st

Dlat ,

New 1 30x28
room, "wall to wall

yard,
Move In
New 3 a tiler

89 foot
front s

Ot 1 trim. Col--'

floors. Total tlown 398.
New 3 brick trim.

lot. Total
39290, 31900

7 Lane pint den,
16x34 room.

yard, near
32000 down

BARGAIN
3 room two lots, one

a corner on street. Oood loca--

tlon, terms Price Buy thl
sare

Nice horn on
tn back.

3 Lots 1 It a
Oood sites, 32500.

Need 1 QI and
FHA.

FORTSON
.

SPECIAL
14000 today buys this

9 room home or If
you want a It's close In and
the of the day 31900 cash.
360 per Quick acuon will
pay.

A. P. CLAYTON
jj? fifln

Extra nice 3

Tile
Extra nice 74 ft corner lot.
82000 cash, 389 month
- A. M.
Off. Res.

1407 or

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

HOMES
COLLEGE PAfcK ESTATES

to Floor Space
Plus Attached Garage,Curbs, Gutters,

Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice colors
inside
Central heating
Optional duct

conditioning

Channel Channel Chanrul

stations, who

Weatherman
SporU

ROOM

tlernls

Queen

Secret

i,

water.

home,

1 or 2

of of

for

Be

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
Main

Television Directory

8ssssssssssl

KMID-T-

furnished

KDUB
Western

Ranch
Cinema.

Adrcnlure

New, SpU. Weather
CmnVlty Cros'rosds
Cllmag
sport Digest
Johnny Carson
paxiffe Crusade
paramount Wrestling

.Tfeainef
Hunter

Antennas Teweri
Complete Installation

and service by trained

Co.
Rur)ne1s Dial CR2I

HOUSES FOR SALE

In A

804

In

&

At

Of

203

' L. M.
&

112

e

.

.
.

117 a

M

Closed Sundays,

bedroom brick. Using
carpeted, central

heating, paUo, fenced garage.
today. Choice location.

bedroom, baths, formica
kitchen, carpeted, garage,

318,000,

hedroom bome,hrlck
orett.bath fixtures, pared,, hardwood

payment,
Dcdroom Toungs-low-n

kitchen. Large price
Reqnlna down.

bedrooms, knotty
living Carpeted, garage,

fenced Junior College.

Modern brick,
pated

310,800, Vr-ap-d
31,000.

Johnson. Oarage
apartment

College Height Addl-Uo- n.

building
bedroom listing

A. L.
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phono

completely
furnished duplex,

duplex
bargain

month.

fni.i
FOR SALE

bedroom home. Large
double garage lenced backyard.

813,000.
balance

SULLIVAN

Oregg

1000 1335 Sq. Ft.

and Paved

Wood shingle roof
baths

Choice color brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
DojJble sinks
Venetion blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed automatic
washer

Sales To Handled By

Office 709
Dial Res.

Martin

and

men.

sssssssTsssssK

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD

EXCHANGE

ssssssssssHlaP5CVissH
.l.HiMlfiwlsKSfVjPreaaHcTV&i&fHSUgJ

M&?!2j'5ggsw3ff

TELEVISION LOG

BRICK

RCA Victor

CroslcyTV

Stanley
Hardware

ROWLAND

wBsSFtI
K&jjVrMlJSjsaassfl

Emerson
Everything You Want.

TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dal

Arvin TV

For the finest TV
See Arvin

Complete TV Radio
Service

WHITE'S
The Home
Greater Values

Scurry Dial

EASY-VISIO- N TELEVISION
For Greatc.
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
BROOKS

Appliance Furniture
West 2nd. Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, .Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
'trajned service mni- -

Big Spring
Hardware

Mln Dlsl,4--w
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REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE

M
M3

1IILLDAU5.
Cedar Hltte, toad toll, tool, quiet, no
tr(lle. mlnutei to Courthouiti 3
minute! la thopptng center; a mln-ut-

to ParkhUl BchooL 118x147, Par-
ed ttrtttt. city water, natural tti. ,
Ulhtt, phone. Clean and reitrlcUd.
Lata. $500 down. Balance, t jritti.

OAIAR L. JONES,Builder
--

- rhono
LOTS AND acreage. Bora blfhwarproperty. Commercial nd eonte-plt-nl

gttate' attorntr, phon

OOOD LOT clot to achopl. tWO. CiU
afwr 6U0 p.m.

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

" mWHUltMMMt H

304 Scurry .Dial
ACnEAOE. ONE and two acre plot.
rout mllta out. Small dawn parment
and trmi U dellrtd. M. H. Berntt.
Phone
TWO 4CRE traete la Ktnatbeck
Heltbta adjoining my n.w bom
wttt of Terrace Drlre-l-n IL M. .Rain-bol- t.

Wagon Wheel or phone 4.1M1.

TURKS LOTS (or aala, epeelal prtc
of 11000 If aold .together. Wrttht

Block II. Lota 10. II. and 11.
Lota face Kindle Road. Contact lira.
Johnnia Roberta, P. O. Oof M,
Andrew!. Texae. Phono lot.
FARMS & RANCHES MS

3)0 ACRE FARM for aala. J. W. El
rod. 100 Mala. Fbona or

. -

Earcral S aero tracta on paring
northcait ot cr. U Hllhwar.,
Plant of gooiS water. On of to
flnait building altti near Bit Sprint'
Make jour own. term. Prlco H50O.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. S Rti. or 4S4)

1407 Gregg
U0 ACRES. ALL la cuItlraUon. 3
mllaa out on old San Antelo Hlih-wa- r.

Ball all or park Qradr Doraer,
phono

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

11
lExErn olson Ipl

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Qrega Dial
Rtt.

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
' Acroit from

First National Bank

LOANS $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

TNC.
105 Eatt 2nd Ph.

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Oojside Paint

Surplus Stock
92.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wttt 3rd

Dial

m
t in i

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman.The. 1956

shooter'sbible. Here now.
1 Jin. Motorola TV .,,.550
16 MM-toun- d prelector.
Electric hair clipper
, tett 510.95

Compute"stock parts, for
all electric razors, ,

All filter and ring adapters
for standardckmerai.

ifc'Price
Complete , supply, bullets,

powaec, primer, ana
loading toolt.

. JIM'S PAWN SHOP
a 'La

l tear katiitit laea.reauate
I at Mala Vlfeel

-- TBrWVWvr Vf-- w --TWvni

New Divorce Law
Effective Tuesday

If you plan' to get a qulek
divorce In this state, better set
your petition tiled this week.

Next week a new law goes lata
effect doubling the "cooling off
period" for parties la a divorce
sulL ,.

The measure pasted by the last
legislature goes Into effect Tries
day. requiring a y. waiting
period between the filing of di
vorce cases anS granting of di
vorces, In the past, the waiting
period nas been 30 days.

The new statute won't apply in
casesfiled prior to next Tuesday.
Hearings can be conducted on
thoso after the y period.

Ecsa

MkWb

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 91

&

-

(NBC) 1400

' llM
XBST Hew. Bpta. Weatttar
KRLI New
WBAP Man On Th Oo
CTZO rulton Lewla Jr..
kbst now
KRLD- -a portartaal
wbap Oo PtahtnxrHaw
KTXC Bporta;

KB8T Stranxa-xnL-

anarta: Waathar
WBAP Xtwa el the World
KTXC Qabrtt I ntattar,

tit
KBST
KRLD Edward .Mnrrdv
WBAP Nawa soorta
KTXC Eddl. PUber

7:00
msT MelodT Farad
crld Tna WhliUtr
wnAP Ror Roxer
KTXC Official DetecUre

lilt
ICTIST Melodr Parade
CRLD The WhUUtr
WBAP Rotera
KTXCOfrlelal DeUcUT

7l
KBflT Cerenada
KRLD DUo D.rbrwbap Dr. Slx'aoa
KTXC Dradr Kara

ma
KBST Recorda of Today
KRLD Dle DerbT
WBAP Dr Six Oua
KTXC nradr Kayt

i
KBST Bunrtie Berrnad
KRLD JJUmpi Quartet
WBAP Bunkhooie Ballad
KTXC Splnlih Protramu.
KBirr Bunrtia Serenade
KRLD JoUr rrm Haw!
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Bpanuh Program

aiav
KBST Sunrlie Sercnad
KRLD Newi
WRAP Farm Newt R'uo
KTXC SpanUhProgram"

ill
KBST Firm Ranch rftwt
KRLD Vlutlo Cararan
WBAP Farm i Ra'ch Rtpt
ktxc jiuiBiiir ii jmn Tim

7 10
KBST Martin
KRLD-C- BS Mewa
WBAP Nawa: 8ermoo.aU
KTXC Famllr Altar

till
KBST Weather Perecait
KRLD Muitcal Caravan
WBAP Earlr Blrda
KTXC Famllr AlUr '

.riKBST Nawa
KRLD Nawet Weather
wnAi- - carir oiraa
KTXC Trlnlir BapL

1141
KBST Huilcal Roundup

UlM
KBST Paul Karrtr
KRLD Jail Paran Btwa

Kvb AP Newii Weather
KTXO 'WU

KBST Bont f to Cinema
kbld nawa
WBAP Murrat Cox

KBST Newt
KRt.nat.nn.' Onartal
wbap Boh Crawford' thaw
ktxo wurmis
KBST Star ot'tho Dar

Uxht
wnAr ina
KTXO HUl.btllT H1U

amfrrJnfiaraUan Pob
KRLD second Barton
araAP nue
KTXO Oama 01 The Dar '

ti,.
KBST Sertnada ra Blue
KRLD Parrr Mi ion
WBAP Country Roadihow
KTXO atm OfTh Dar

lis
Block .

KRLD Nora Drak
WBAP Roadihow
KTXC O am.Of Th

1 141
KRSTMeri)n Block
KRLD Rrlchlar. Dar

tlarkata
OfTh

bbks in Jlit BHrrrocr courtex Part, t Ktarr MeCltaty. as--
plication for chant ot nam to Ktarr
turn Porbea trantad.
Charlie E. Hunt rs rranklln

judgment for defendant In autt for cMmo-at- i,

with coata of ault to b mened
atatnit defendant.

tianoti ta x, j, enre, atrm
irantad.

Bth Bkallcky e SkaUekr. eirorea
KmUd and plalatura former Mm tt
BviLbiNo rERMns

No Abret, build concrete rouB4 for
bout at to HE ttn, ttw.

j, M. xcaiuo jr. raauoBO an
1110 N. A.lfntd. 1SA.

Waldon Dnei. mor bulUtac. to
1700 Vlrflnla, $i,0OO.
FILED IN lilth DISTRICT COTJRT

Fred Ererttt ti seatnc JCTtrti. w
ror aiTorc.
HARRIAGK UCKNIER

Antonio Madambi, Jr., Webb AFB, and
Johanna Prancl BUetn. Bit Spring.

ntx Hardlnt Whlta Jr AuiUn. and
Sandra Bwarta, nit Bpnnr.
XEIT CAR

MarabaU Dar, 140i 8Ut Park Orlr.
rord. .

J. W. AUtaJ, lit Mam. Bolck.
Halliburton OU Wall CamtnUng Co..

Danean, OUa., Ford.
Auiltj J. Corer, lMt MlchatU OMimo- -

Robert Clin. Xnott Bt.. DeSolo.
Lowell C. Plnkard, lot Blrdwell Lane,

ChtTroltt pickup.
WARKAKTr DEaTDt

J. R. Merrick to J. C. CoUlna, part of tti
nortbriit quarter ot Section II, Block 31,
Towndhlp iorth. TP aurrr.

A. L. Wataonat ux to Allen R. Hamilton.
11 acre out of the northeatt quarter of
Section 14. Block 13, Towothlp

Robert J.Cook at ux to Harold T. Wahler
at ux. Lot a, stock l, Belmont Block ad--
rfltlan. '

Earl R. Richer at ux u uiuia v. joomp.
an. Lata i and t. of a of

A and B of Tract . Kannebeo HelahU
mbdlTlelon of Section 1J, Block

Loula V. Thompaonat ux--to Rat,Rlehtr.
1.1 acrea out of tract 30. BUrer Ueela
anaiuon.

Six

KOBE. Japan Wl Stx Japanese
are after a collision today
betweena British freighter, and a
Japanese boat about 27 miles
of Kobe, the Maritime Safety
Board reported. A said
one of the Toho-k- u

Maru was rescuedby the 8,297-to- n

freighter Cape York.

R R
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KBST 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1060;
826; KTXC (MBS-WB- S)

(Program Information it furrilthtd by the radio who are
for Its accuracy).
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After Ship Collision

missing

spokesman

THEATRES
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SONGS CINEMA
Sunday Thru Saturday

KB ST

t:M
KBST Serenada Room
krld ouk Derbr
WTfAP Newa: BarHa Oala
KTXC Muilo Juit.ForTou

nilKBST Serened Room
TRLD Blng croabr
WBAP Barrla Craig
KTXC SpoUliht Storr

:w
KBST Rhrthm on Parada
KRLD Araoa If'Andr
WBAP Th Loter
KTXC SUt OIThe HaUoa

ttU
KBST Rhrthm on Parada
KRLD Amoa H Andy
WBAP The Loaer
KTXC Suit Of Th HaUos

t:
KBST Edward Mertaa
KRLD Top ; WeaUier
WBAP Pibbtr UeOte
KTXC VlrtU PtnUir

til
KBST L. P. Tim
KRLD Too Twcnt
wbap Joteph c Hortch

KTXC Book Hunter
ItM

KBST Ntwt: Clubtlm
krld Tod Twenty .
WBAP On Man' PamQr
KTXC Oaoe Orca.

lit
KBST Pront fe Center
KRLD Tennie --Eml
WBAP J BUlf ord
KTXC Dance Orca.

1)0
KBST Hew

Haw
WBAP Morning New.
tnu-n-ni

til
KBST Braaktait Club
KRLD 1M0 Club
wbap Earlr Blrda
KTXC Xaar Do It
KBST Bnakfatt 04ub
KRLD 100 Club; Ktwe
wbap Cedar Rldxa Btr

Pat
titKBST BrtalHit Ouk

KRLD 108 Club
WBAP Cedar Rldx Btr
arxo-f- ur ioa
KBST Mr Tru Storr
KRLD Arthur Oodfrafwbap M'B rid t Dr. Peal
KTXC Newt

lilt
Tru Story

KRLD Arthur Oodtra
Jordan U.D.

KTXC Outit Tim
tit

ttrceU
KRLD Arthur Oodrrer
WBAP Hew Si MarktU

Chi. KTXC Local Newt
llU

j
HERALD RADIO LOG

(ABC)

stations
responsible

WBAP-Nt- wt!

12:15

THURSDAY EVENINO

FRIDAY MORNINO

KRLD-C- BS

crewman 2004on

WBAP

KTXOr-OMtin- td

KBSTUr
WBAPJorc

EBSTWWhltptrtng

KBST When Obi Marrlea
RLD Tod Tuntt KRLD Arthur SodtnT

wbap Early BIMa wbap tba
KTXO aagebrath StrantdeIBTXO Oandr Money Man1

Doctor'a

Dar

FRiQAY' AFTERNOON
. llM

KBST-M- rtla Block
XXLTWIlMlIt .Jt
WBAP Hrwit Worn, tn Lara
ctxc 4jamror jt uaj
KBST Martini Block
KRLD Haul 'Partr
WBAP Woman In Lara
CTXC o.ma Of The Dar
KBST-Ma- rUa Block
KRLD Pred Robbtna
WBAP Panoar Youo
STXOaameOt Tht Dar

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Newel Market .

WBAP RUht lo llapamtll
ETXC-i-oa- of The oar

.Sin
KBST BroaQwaT Meltnt
ICRLD Meet lb Mtnwua-WBA-

Bacxitet WU .
KTXO Oam. Of Th Dar

' HIS
KBST Broadway Matlnl
KRLD-Ro- ad of Lti
WRAP nulla DaUaa
KTXO-Oa- ma Ot Th Dar

SIN
KB ft Trtuurr BaMitand
KRLD Ma rarktaa
WBAP Young Wldtat aVr

KTXC IWOJambartt

KBST Treaturr "Bandtlane
KHLIV-YA- uni Dl U.um..
WBAP-Wom- an la an? Uoutt
rrxo lion jarota

II IM
StBST Tmrrowt HTlae
KRLD Nawa
WRAP Newa
KTXC Newa

lllll
KBST Sport Report
KRLD Newa; Bporta
WBAP Nlahtwateh
KTXC OrtaaRertrle

lilt
KBST Araton Ballroom'
KRLD HUlbUlr Hit Parade
WBAP Nlghtwatca
KTXC NKat Watch

ittts
KBST Aragoa Ballroom
KRLD Paradawbap NlxhtwaUh! Haw
KTXC Night Watca

ilia
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Parada -

atch

KTXCNUht Watch
lllllKRLD Parade

WBAP Nltbtwauhl Haws
KTXC Might Watch

11 IM
KRLD Er.ntnx Watca
WBAP Nltbtwatcb
KTXO NUht Watck

mis
KRLD Ertnlnf Watch
WBAP Nlifatwatab; Maw
KTXO-Hl- ght Watch

KBST New
lata

mu-Art- hur aodfrar
WBAP atrtk. 11 Rich.
ITXC Storr Tim

tin
KBSTV-Pag- tog th Ntw
KRLD Arthur odrrrWBAP Sink. It Rich
KTXC storr Tim

ui
KBST-Atb- ert Warner
KRLD Make tip Tour Mat
WBAP Phraa That Pari.v mucen ror aarllUKBST Tan. N'shaA,. VmIvtafn 5..Tr.".-V-I7.- - - -- -

i-- jiowarq aaiuar
WBAP Plhb.r UMI,.
KTXC 4Juetn for a, Darilia
KBST J. M.'a Otmmttti
KRLD-Wa- ndf Warran. Newwbap Back To Th BU1

. aarrtti Tim
IIIH)

BBSrWlt. th. V.A
KRLD BackaUa. wir.
WBAP Back T n Bua.-1-

w woia to nary
alia.KBTT Clattlrltd Pag

KRLD-Ha- laa Trent
WBAPM.marV f..&
KTXO Latan ladlta
KBfT-SM- iU HaO

Oal Soadaw
WBAP Xeaamar Johaao
KTXC LUMa Ladlta

iiit
KBIT Rhrthm f......
JJJXD--W TThlUa SowJutt Plata BUI
KTXC 1400Jamboree

iuXBST RhvthM r...n
KRLD Ed B'kttl.
WRAP Lortnio Joee. w 1409 jmbrq
KBST Rhrthm cr.r.v.it
KRLD Ed Wbltla -..- - u nn,r
KTXC Toot In I'ept
CBST D.TOIIanal
CRLD-- Cd Wbtttti Wtathtr
wbap-l-ob Rahitr
KTXO Top In Pent

'
CB8T Tim tor 41
KRLD Nawa
wbap tMdi. rtther
KTXO Sit, Prettod

ll
CBST-neier- ter. Tou
KRLD RecordReiltw
W8AP-N- wa

KTXC L Prettoa
Ilk

KTXC SpU.r Tim tor 41
KRLD Mawa
wbap bo crawler
KTXO Dinner Dale '

tBST-B- lll BteriT
KRID Lowell Ttiomae ,
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Dinner Data
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Twins Give Birth Two Hours Apart
Identical twins, .Mrs. Robert L. Helen, left, and Mrs. Edward L.
Bennett, gave birth to babies two hours apart at a Dallas hospital.
Mrs. Helen holds her son Roy Oene, and Mrs. Bennett,her daugh-
ter Julie Ann. Each twin now has a family of a girl and a boy,
both live In Grand Prairie, and their husbandsboth work for the
sameaircraft company.

PROBE RESULT

ImprovementSeen
In SecurityPolicy

J
WASHINGTON (41 Both Sen-

ators Olin D. Johnston (D-S- and
Carlson (R-Ka-n) seld today they
expect ImprovementsIn the Elsen
hower administration's, employe
security program to grow out ot
their Senate subcommitteeInvesti
gation. ,
' Johnston Is the chairman and
Carlson the lone Republicanmem
ber of a SenateCivil Service sub
committee conducting,the Inquiry.

The senatorslate yesterday fin-

ished three days of public hearings
on a series of disputed firings of
government employes as security
risks. Witnesses also offered many
"recommendations for revising the
program set up by President

order in 1953.
Carlson said, "I think the se-

curity program, can be Improved
and' we can make some recom-
mendations that will be worth
while."

Johnstonsaid In a separate In-

terview testimony showed that the
security program has beenadmin
istered "in a sups&od Minion.

lie.also said the program "needs
a general overhaul'to protect the
rights of individuals' and also to
see tho government is kept free
ot any Communists or subver
sives."

One ot the most frequent com'
plaints before the committee was
that federal woncers nave Deen
ousted as "security risks" without
a fair chanceto clear themselves.

Among other things, witnesses
recommended that accused em-
ployes be allowed to face their ac-

cusers, that security officers be
required to make their charges
roore.specific, that hearing boards
be required to give the reasonsfor
tneir decisions, ana war. uie se-

curity program be restricted to.
those jobs where government se
crets are Involved.

Johnston said the subcommittee
will resume hearings in about
three weeks, to take up then the
caseot land reform specialistWolf
Ladejlnsky and others.

Ladejtasxy was nrea py. tne
Agriculture Department last De
cember as a security nsk ana
hired In January, with full security
clearance; by the Foreign Opera-
tions Administration.

Johnston complained at yester-
day's hearing that Carlson appar
ently had boen receiving informa
tion about cases under investiga
tion which the administration wa
denying to him and to th sub-
committee staff. He- - spoke after
Carlson had asked Questions ot
witnessesIndicating derogatory

against them.
Carlson later told newsmea be

had"no' secret Information andno
secret tiles but did some digging
on his own. ...

The stfbcommlttoe concluded
with testimony from two federal
employes, who were suspendedun-

der the security program but later
were cleared and won reinstate-
ment.

One Vis Mr. Beatrice Camp-
bell, a Negroclerk in

RussianDeserter
GetsCitizenship

Alexandria, va. ui Peter
Plrogov, .a Russian Filer who.
risked his life to hop the Iron
Curtain in IShS, will become an
American cltlicn.- -

The last major uarner was
cleared , yesterday with the an-

nouncementthat the Immigration
and Naturalization Servicehas ao--
proved Plrogov's application for
cltlxchihlp. ' '

.

Plrogov, a navigator, and puot
Aqatole Barsoff landed la a Rus-
sian bomber at an airport in the
American zone ot Austria seven
years a,go with a scant two min-
utes, of fuel left. .

Barsoff became homesick and
returned to Rutsla. but. .Priogov,
now 5. icWctJ'ln, Fairfax County,
Va, It j' ft now a consultantto the
ftir lorce r

Administration. She said,that she
suffered through the "nightmare"
and "heartbreak" of a four
months' suspensionbefore being
restored to her job. ,. '

The other case, which has been
widely publicized, was that of
Abraham Chasanow,a Navy De
partment employe who was sus
pended for 13 months without pay
before being reinstated. Chasanow
said the experience was one ot
"indescribable torture" for him.

James H. Smith Jr., assistant
secretary of the Navy for air, as
sured the subcommitteethat "con
crete improvements" had been
made in the Navy's personnel se
curity program.

It was just a year ago that
Smith apologized for the "grave
injustice" done to Chasanowand
announcedhis reinstatement.
Chasanow has sincegone into pri-
vate business.

MASTSro!

Jap Milk Company
Humbly Apologizes
For Poison Deaths

TOKYO Milk .Co.,
affiliated with one Of Japan'slarg-
est food combines, today offered
1U "humblest apologies" for the
50 deaths reported caused by
arsenic in 1U dried milk product
last week.

In a black-bordere- four-colum-n

advertisement carried In all Jap-
anese and Engllsh-lanuga-ge pa-
pers, the company said:

"We are filled with a sense of
black guilt, particularly on learn
ing, that tho cause-of the disaster
was neglecton our part to subject
we siaaiuzcr (arsenic) usedin the
milk to careful chemical analysis.
. , . All tvo can do Is to take every
possible action by way of lndem--
nuicauon andpray for tho souls
ot tne dead. . . ."
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SAFE DRIVING
Associationsrecommendthatyou follow thesesimple ruloo

to makeyour Day weekend only happy, aaf.
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Enjoy this LaborDay weekend
drive
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Soviet RussiaPoses
Middle EastThreat

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON W! Russia Is be

ginning to posea serious challenge
to American and, British Influence
Jn tho strategic, ol-ric- h Middle
East.

Reports that the Soviet govern-
ment has offered arms to Egypt
and possibly other Arab statesare
only one bit, of evidence accumu-
lated by tho StateDepartmentand
other InterestedWashington agen-
cies over many months. '

Other signs are Communist
buildups of trade and diplomatic
ties with , the Arabs, and Red
denunciationof Westernefforts to
build a Middle East defense sys-
tem.

Officials who have studied the
mounting show'of Soviet interest
believe that Moscow's most Immedi-
ate purpose Is to develop a kind
of neutrality1' bloc In the area'
as between the Soviet Union and
the Western Powers.

Moscow's long-rang- e purpose,
however, is assumed to be the
establishmentof real Soviet influ-
ence in that part of the world.

Secretary of State Dulles, made
it clear at a news conferenceyes-
terday that he regards as reason-
ably reliable the reports of Rus-
sian arms offers in the Middle
East.

Beyond this, the Soviets and the
Eastern' European satellite coun-
tries have been building up trade
with the Arab states and have

ynade a number of diplomatic
gestures of friendship toward
them.

Egypt's Prime Minister Nasser
has beenInvited to visit the Soviet
Union and has accepted.American
officials expect he will make tAe
trip next spring.

Trade contacts between the
Arab statesand Russia have mul-
tiplied. Egypt announced early this

'PERSONTO PERSON'

PeepingTom Idea
StartedTV Show

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK in "No one can

' walk past a- - housewith its blinds
up and not look inside," said Ed-

ward R. Murrow.
This simple fact of human na-

ture lies, behind the popular appeal
of Murrow's show Person to Per-
son, which returns to CBS-T-V to-

morrow evening.With it, of course,
returns Murrow, tanned and fit
after vacation on his Pawling,
N. Y., farm.

He and'the show'scoproducers
John A. Aaron and JesseZousmer

recall that someaimlessconver-
sation aboutwalking down streets
and looking in lighted houses led
to the birth pi this program In
which cameras pass into the pri-
vate homes of interesting people.
"And," Murrow adds drily, "yon
don't have to be a Peeping Tom.
to wonderhow other people live."

Since 1953 Person to Personhas
visited 170 homes, two per pro--
cram. Tomorrow night it adds
those of actors Dick Powell rnd
June AUvson In West Los Aneeles.
Calif., and of photographerMarga
ret Bourke-Whi- te In Darien, Conn.
Generals,actors, athletes,business
leaders, politicians, artists, a New
York red cap and'former President
Harry Truman all havewelcomed

i5L

month It would sell 60,000 tons of
rice to the Soviet Union for 500,000
tons of crude oil.

CommunistHungary,has agreed
to deliver 93 dicsel engines for
Egyptian cotton,and rice. Commu-
nist Czechoslovakia and East
Germany also have offered to
trade machineryfor Egyptianprod-
ucts.

Soviet and European satellite
machinery exports have Increased
materially t'o other countriesin the
Middle Eastern region.

Developments on the political
front are regardedhere as equally
significant.

On Aug. 10 It Was reported that
the Syrian government had ap-
proved the Soviet request to sta-
tion a military attache In Damas-
cus. The Soviet ambassador in

Hran called on King Saudof Saudi
Arabia when he visited there re-
cently and the action raised Wash-
ington speculation about whether
the Soviets are interested In open-
ing diplomatic relations with Sau-
di Arabia.

At the same time, Russia has
bitterly denouncedefforts of the
Western Powersto build a defense
system in the Middle East.

While Moscow's Interest In the
Arab countrieshas beenmost pit
nounced, officials here said the
Soviet Union has also maintained
a friendly show of Interest In
Israel and has been permitting
some Jews from Russia to emi-
grate to that country.

The increasing Soviet emphasis
on the Middle. East has sharpened
iVmerican concern for stabilizing
the area. It was one of the reasons
behind the American government's
offer last Friday to help in mak-
ing peacebetween Israel and the
Aral states, iraunued strife cre
atesopportunitiesfor Soviet csplol
tation,' the government believes.

Murrow's cameras In the front
door and told him never mind look-
ing through the window.

It's a rarecitizen thesedays who
slams the door in Murrow's face.
In fact, there are more open doors
than the program can ever hope
to enter. It was not always thus.
In the beginning there were sev-
eral tumdowns. But nearly all
those who first said "No" have
since come around with an eager
"Yes."

"One of the big problems," says
Murrow with a slow smile, "Is de
lay in scheduling. You'd he sur
prised how many ladies want to
have their homes'redecorated be
fore letting our cameras comein.

He calls the program "the most
formatless show on television. We
neverknow bow It's going to work.
I still don't know how we really
do this snow. .

But it goes on and things keep
clicking smoothly. Actually.Jt's a
pleasantchangeof paceto me. For
instance,if I'm interviewing a poli-
tician on it I have no desire to
pin him against the wall on the
subject of politics. After all, he's
In his own home. I like doing It
becauseI like people. And I like
the unpredictability of it."

iNNEY'S

FELT HAT DAY

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2nd
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Narrow Brim Marathon!
Quality fur' fells, now In

cksp charcoals,',new styling

with' narrow brim, black

bow, smart.factory trim.

$7.90
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f In tiny' edged

with baby lace . . . set Includes

full-leng- th pajamas, an extra

pair-o- f panties,
4

matching night-ca-p' and a

pair of scuffs. Pink or blue..

Sizes 32 to 38 in

heights.

the set 7.95

SHOWING AROUND' the store
... SIX BUYS OF THE

Men's

by McGregor . . . Rayon and satin

back twill, with Silicone finish ... shrugs
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Tommies

CHICAGO Teamwork
pewspapcra po-

lice

limot
city" lour major

printed of
eterdayt
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HSe

WEEK

off rain and stains ...
styled with wind-pro-

tab . . . washable.

Elk or charcoal.

Sizes 36 to 46 '

10.95

38 to 46 longs

sizes to 50

11.95

Men's Clothing Dept.'
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Helps

Thugs

.tyick

tU

Dlctures
Uvea vtlllums

day o(flcr
juawara woo.
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pin-check-s,

bloomer-git- l

Proportionette

BEST

Drizfcler Jacket

cotton
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collar

Sizes

Reg. .48

ilr S.-X- r.'

only

wanted

2 on the list, and Richard Szursot,
27. No. 4. .

Szurgot was y Sgt. Jo-
sephMeany, who said hesaw him
standing .on a street corner and

him from a iiewspapcr
Szurgot was wanted for

.questioning about ,a strong-ar- m

A lew. hours later Bursess.
sought for questioning about rob--
Dcry ana use or narcotics and tor
escape,was.nabbed in a theater
Pdllnn iaIH th tr annaMndii-- .v - U M, PWIHMlll
came'from a theater who
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Miracle Blend Plaid Blankets

V The new modem, perfect blend of

fibres ; . (for beauty), Nylon (for

strength), Orion (fo warmth) . . . full bedsize
",72x90 . . Guaranteed against moth damage.

. . 4" satin1 binding . Orchid green, blue,

yellow, brown, raspberry. - '

HouseholcT Dept.

. . .

fi (- -

! '

.

.

. .

Men's Italian Loafer

'

by Oldmaine Trotters ... the "Riviera'

hand sewn loafer in black or

cedar brown Llama grain leather . . .

smart, extra comfort with all your .

casual

Men's Shoe Dept.
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. -- they're talking about VELVET
It's oil town . through pUtumn. black romance our

pretty velvets are ' ' '

5.00..

Teamwork
Capture

CWcago

jf'tne
fucltlves.

newspa-
pers fiu!.

uurgesf

recognized
picture;

robbery.

k. .
employe

newspaper

miracle

Rayon

clothes.
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Colors,

.arrested
He.Has 10 Years

.

To Worry About It
FAYETTEmLE, N.C Ml. In .

French his. name means "without
worry.' ,

But RaymondA. SansSbucl, 17,

ol Paw'tucket,R.I., had something
to worry about today.

Ho began servinga pris-

on term for the June 30th robbery
of a dancing school operator hers.

' ' ','- ...

10.95- -
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Dobbs Gotham

distinguished

hat . has exclusive vtder

band, bow in back,' tapered

narrower brim

In char brown or charcoal

iaoo

Jewel Neck Dacron Blouse

by Sidney Heller, perfect with suits . . .

White easy to wash, quick drying Dacron.

Retains.its shape '. , . Irish lace inseis,

Sizes 32 to 38.'

' 5.95

Ready-to-We-ar

Arrow Country Ginghams
Style goes casual with the greatest of ease. .

.in Arrow Country Gingham Long Sleeve sport

shirts . . with extra-comfortab-le Arafold

collar. Sizes

Men's Dept.
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It's time to put away your old

straw and put on a dashing new

Felt . . ; Come in and choose

yours frorn our handsome new

collection of Dobbs fine,

luxurious Felts!

Friday, Sept. 2nd

is

Felt Hat Day
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The, Westward by Dobbs

Western stylo hats In. "

natufal color . . .. free and

easy as tho wldo open

spaces..

"Driller" Westward $10
f 1

"Stockman" Westward,$15

"Ranchman"Westward $25

i
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Roy Rogers, cowboy movie star, hands youngstersfrom the country's first Boys at Amarlllo
a box lunch as they visited him, Dale Evans apd Pat Brady at the Rogers ranch.The youngsterswatch-ed"R-oy

making a movie. This was part of their tour to the West Coast in a special train. They were
fated.to numerous meals by service clubs, toured Catallna Island, Knott's Berry Farm and Disneyland,
and also were visited Gov. Knight of California. Each Christmas, Roy Rogers every boy at
Boys Ranch a pair of cowboy boots.

Plans arc already maturing for
the annualobservanceof Kids Day

under the sponsorship of the Big
Spring Klwanls Club.

The date has been'set for Sept.
24, and activities will again Include
a morning theatre party and an
afternoonvisit to Webb AFB. This
year there will be an evening ac
tivity, too. tne
"peanut" committee has been
namedto arrange for the ordering
and sales of peanuts to finance
the activities.

Although this Is the seventhyear
for the observation,it is the sec-
ond as an exclusive Klwanls pro-
gram, said Leroy Olsak. Klwanls
president. Jack Alexander and C.

'A. Dahsc will be the general
Other committee chair-

men are Bob Heine, J. N. Young
Jr.. Herb Whitney, LL George
Champion, W. D. Berry. Sam Sonn-ta- g,

the Itcv, Otis Moore and'Sher-
man Smith.

Last, year more than 1.300,000
youngsters were entertained on
Kids' Day acrossthe nation. Clubs
raised lust little under $1 mlllionj
for uieir youtn worK. All tunas uius
raised are retained In the com-
munities where they, are raised.
The Kiwanians applied their funds
to lighting of the Kate Morrison
School grourid. to sponsoring a
scout troop and hut, to helping un-

derprivilegedchildren secureglass-
es when needed.

Alexander expressed gratitude
that Webb AFB was again partici

Two Negro Boys
Saved From Icebox

Big Tqxas,Thursday,.Sept. 1,

Ranch

by sends

FORT WORTH. Tex.. uTV-T-wo

small Negroes were rescued,yes-
terday from an abandonedice box
where they faced posslblo suffoca-
tion.

Juvenile detectives checking
vandalism heard a cpundlng in-al-

the box at Arthur King's
garage. Inside they found King's
stepson,James Yates, 10. and his
half-brothe-r, James King, 1.

Handout From A Favorite

KiwaniansMapping
'Kids Day' Program

pating In the affair by observing
open house for the youngsters.

Bob Heine will be chairman of

Buying Firm Points
To PeasFor Added
IncomeFor Farms.

A heavy buyer of pea crops. W.
A. Dorman of Dorman & Com
pany. Lubbock, has recently ad-

vanced the Idea of planting peas
for- a double purpose.He cites the
presentgood market price for peas
as a profit feature of such a crop.
Peasare also a good soil building
cover crop.

Dorman & Company are on the
lookout for crops of blackeyesand
cow-pea- s In " local market, which
meet their standards.With the dry
peasmarket In mind, the Lubbock
firm has made several recom-
mendations for success In plant-
ing and growing a marketable pea
crop.

One suggestion is to give peas
ample moisture at bloom time.
which Is also a sensitive time In
the growth stage,since thrlps some
times Infest the crop. Level ground
Is advised for peas, with small
water" furrows, perhapsdown every
other row, so that a combine can
get in close without scooping up
dirt.

Dorman points out tha( the worst
Insect damage may occur after
peas are set. The Lygus bug is a
partlculary badvisitor to the grow-
ing peas, with a 'sting" that re-

ducesgrade for the edible or" seed
market.

Insecticide Information, from a
local authority, Is advised.

Even if peasare not a farmer's
main crop, they can sometimesgo
a long way to save a yeari full of
wind and hall damageto the usual
cashcrop.

There's a ready peamarket,with
suchfirms as Dorman It Company,
right now.Cannerpeasdelivered to
East Texascanners are- drawing
3 centsa pound, so there is money
to be made from a good crop of
peas'.

$25. For Your Help
In Selecting A New Name

For The Douglass Hotel
The Dougj0scHotel hasrecentlychanged
ownership aijd management--.

A new, modern dining room will be
opened at an early date.
Generalimprovementand modernizatien
is under way.'

pott Office Box 551, Big Spring, Texas
i
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Food

the committee to arrange for par-
ticipation of out-of-to- children
The publicity group wil be headed
by J. N. Young; the theatre pro
gram by Herb Whitney; the Webb
AFB venture by IX Champion add
Alexander; the eveningprogramby
w. u. Berry; concessions by Sam
Sonntag and the Rev. Moore; the
peanut commlUe by Sherman
Smith.

Universal-CI- T

OpensOffices

In Big Spring
Universal C.I.T. Credit Corpora-

tion, the world's largest Independ-
ent financing organization, lias
openeda new branch offico at 614
Permian Building .In Big Spring.
ForestA. Handlehasbeenappoint-
ed branch managerand Harold B.
Welch, will servo as district man-
ager

The Big Spring addition to the
roll of moro than 400 branches
operated from coast to coast by
Universal C.I.T. Credit Corporation
is functioning under the Abilene
Division of the company which is
directed by Vice President Lee It.
Moslcy. The office will provide di-
rect, localizedservlcoto the public
andautomobiledealersIn this area.

welch explained that the expan-
sion of his company's businessin
this areaand the continuing growth
and prosperity of the section are
responsiblefor tho decision to es-

tablish the new branchoffice. Fast-
er, moro convenientand effective
service to the firm's thousandsof
local customersand numerousau-
tomobile dealerswill result, he as-
serted.

Welch has been with his com
pany for many years and Is well
known In the automobile'business.
He attended Texas Technological
College and served In the United
StatesArmy during World War II.

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
GoesAway - - - -

Nagevnebackache,headache,or mnaeolar
eheaandpalm roarcomeonwith

upeetiordT to day itrtu and
train. And folka wbo eat anddrink unwlaelr

aometlmeaaufler mild bladder irritation
.. .with thatreetleei.uneomiortablefeeling.

If tooawmiserableandworn outbecame
of the discomfort!.Doan a PUla often help
by their pain rtllerlna' action.byUwiraooth-In- e

effect to eaaebladderirritation, and by
'their mild diureticactionthroughthakidncya

Undine to increasethe output of the IS
miles of kidney tube.

So if nar&inc backachemake yon feel

leaa nlghu...don't wait. ..try Doan'a rUla...
get the tame happy relief mlUlone hare en.
3oTcdforOTtt607eare.GctDoan'ariIlltodaj
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The is one of
most

10.00

(b) Madison . . .
' Kitten "soft In luxury . . .

m One to be proud of
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Te" tnf J to dnnounct, tlui or bt
bat bttn by

Rnitlol Hilt, to uilb exrt tttenth
h 4tltil, ttfcLl' orJcnfor nZra qrulUy

' KtiHIol lUlt
by Harry fox '

tbot wbo can tfforj fiuttt.

and one:

$1.00
50c
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EVENT

WRIST WATCH
FOR BEST

By

ZALE'S

V

HOWARD COUNTY

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

JUNIOR
RODEO

THE NEW

Tonight

MARE

Don't Downtown Parade-4:-30 P.M.' Today
Proceeds To Howard County 4-- H

D COWBOY
Furnished

JEWELRY

RODEO DANCE
THURSDAY .

STAMPEDE

Music Texas
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Friday FeltHatDay..
And never had finer selection which choose!
Every shape, wanted style RESISTOjL

The Pacesetter
Pacesetter Resistoi's
popular numbers.--

The
cushion--v

C00Vt.

20.00

SpecialAppointment
pro JtfvTtiritnl

cbmifthiioniJ

Inc. ctttfully tnd

fill

"Stlfbnfomh? CUom-dfuin- tI

Rolnkk, rxfrrndy

fottuuatrffw tlx

riFrry humored dollars

it$"

ADMISSION:
ADULTS
CHILDREN

SPECIAL

10TH ANNUAL

IN RODIO sWWl-iCWTHW- MT OF TOWN
Shows-Start-ing

(c) . . .
fn Iauih aim rAMntw ami iIIJ ( a m

RIDING

SPECIAL
EVENT

BARREL
RIDiNG

Miss Big
The Club

AND SATURDAY
AT THE

by Hoyle Nix the West Cowboys

.aeaeaeal

lis
from

eycry color every by

The San Antonio
iwnil vvwilll J vtytsaaj- 9 IIWII1V

Magically versatile, correct.' "

10.00 to 100.00

BRONG

"

(d) The Quarterback .
Styled expressly by Reslstol for young'

' T' .5men.'SmiT pre-block- crevvn,

': '.c, .:"''' '7.50'

(e) The Forward Pass .

Big

- UAlligator-Nnli- h genuine leather band
laced wHh rawhide 'things fer sett.

205 MAIN

CALF ROPING
AREtACK

RACE
BULL

8.00

f

3

'$

FLAG RACE
BOOT SCRAMBLE

t GOAT SACKING

WILD RACE

RIBBON ROPING
GOAT SACKING

SPECIAL

. EVBNT

The
All Go

TROPHY BELT

By
FIRST NAT'L. BANK
STATE NATL. BANK
HOYLE & BEN NIX

and KNOTT CO-O-P GIN

and

always

BUCKLES
Furnished
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Mrs. Choc Jones,603 W. 17th, play with the baby of the house, Ricky, a ld parakeetThe only
words he can sayat the presentart "Pretty bird," plus a lot of Jabbering.

Coffee Tea Calls
For Orange-Nu-t Bread

Tor afternoon teas and coffees,
or tor breakfast, Mrs. Choc C.
Joort, 603 W. 17th, recommends
her recipe for Orange-X-ut Bread.
She also lists a watermelon rind
preservesrecipe, which, can be
madefrom the remainsof the wa-

termelon this summer sad be ed

daring the winter.
The Joneses do not have any

children, only a brightly colored
parakeetnamedRicky- - He&as his
own corner in the den, the most
Ured-t-n part of the boose, and his
toys are all on a tray. Ricky
spendsmost of his time throwing
the toys on the tile floor.

Mrs. Jones helps her husband
keep the books at the J&K Shoe
Store. They have lived in Big
Spring since 1W. Previously,Mrs.
Jones was in the insurance busi-

ness In Pecos.
An of the 19tt Hy-

perion Club, she is also a member
of the Lion's Auxiliary.

I never measureanythingwhen
I am cooking. I lost add a little
here and there, so it is kind dif
ficult for me to, write down a reci
pe," Mr.. Jones explained as sne
handedme the recipe for the

bread'and thewatermelon
rind preserves.

ORANGE-NU- T BREAD
legg

cup sugar
1 tablespoonsmelted butter

cup sweetmUk
1 cups flour

teaspoon salt '
2J5 teaspoonsbaking powder
Vk cup chopped nuts
1 cup cherriesand pineapplemix-

ed
Orangepeel mix- - -

Grind rind of two orangesand
boil with H teaspoon soda andH

, cup water for 5 minutes. Drain
and boll again. Drain and add
cup sugar or Kara and less than
Vt cup water. Boil down and store
if not to be usedimmediately.Beat
egg. add sugar,,milk and dry In-

gredients,alternating the milk and
orange mix. Bake 45 minutes. .

WATERMELON RIND
PRESERVES

Peel melon rind, leaving so
greennor red meat Cut into ch

strips, cover with cold water and
Ice cubesfor severalhoursj Drain
and repeat twice, as this makes
the rinds crisp, and firm. Cover
with water and boQ for ten min-
utes, repeat this, Cook until clear,
add 1 small can (No. 2) pineapple
Juice, 2 lemons, sliced very thin

DisguiseMilk For
Hard-To-Plea$eK-

ids

Tor the youngermembersof the
family, milk can be disguisedand
chilled and turned into all 'man
ner of Interestingdrinks.

CHOCOLATE MILK
2Vi cups milk
V cup chocolate syrup
H cup chocolateice cream
Mix In blender or whip to froth

until smooth and fluffy 'and well
.Bienaeawttn rotary beater.

PINEAPPLE AMBROSIA
4 cup crushedpineappla

2 cups milk
cupstrawberry Ice cream

Mix Ingredients and nlace In
lender. Blend until thoroughly

mixed.
QUICK CHOCOLATE SODA

3 heaping teaspoons quick cocoa
owder
Small amount of milk
I acocp vanilla Ice cream
Chilled sparkling water
Combine quick crcoa powderand

milk In a tall glass-- Add vanilla
Ice cream. Fill slowly 'with spark-
ling water or .other carbonated.
beverare for 1 soda.

The Quickestof milk drinks can
a mad 'by atlrring canned ice
cream sundaeiiu;oi into cold
sHk. A new product, date butter,
can be used la .the same manner.

And Birdie Makes Three

Or

and 3 cups sugar, to each two
quartsrmds. Cookuntil syrup

Iced Coffee Can Be
PreparedWith Ease

Lemonadeisn't the only cooling
summerdrink, nor the only quick-to-fl- x

variety. For the coffee and
tea lovers, instant powders afford
quick iced drinks.

MINTED ICED POSTUM
4 teaspoons Postum syrup
3 cups hot water
4 teaspoons sugar
12 sprigs mint, crushed
Finely crushed ice
Dissovlve Postumsyrupin waiter.

CooL Mash sugar ond mint leaves
together with a spoon. Then re-
move mint leavesby forcing sugar,
mixture throughsieve.Add minted
sugarto Postumrnixture and pour
over crushed ice.Makes 4 servings

POSTUM SYRUP
cup Postum

Vt cup sugar
Vx cups boiling water

Add instant cereal beverageand
sugar to boiling water hi small
saucepan.Simmer about 20 min-
utes, stirring constantly. Strain
throughdouble thicknessof cheese-
cloth or other suitabledoth. Makes
1 cup syrup.

the newTV Sha-w-

GlazedCherry Pie
TopsWith Pie Fans

No collection of fruit pie recipes
is complete without a cherry pie
recipe and here is one topped with
a currant Jelly glaze.

CLAZED.CHERRY PIE
T'astry for nine-inc-h pie

2--3 cup nuts
4 cups sour red cherries
1 cup sugar
1--8 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons flour
1 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
4 cup of red currant Jelly.

Dash of cloves
Dash of cinnamon
Start your oven at 450 degrees

F or hot Line pie pan with pastry
and sprinkle a layer of finely chop-
ped nuts over the bottom pastry.
The nuts add flavor and prevent
sogglness.

Now mix the pitted cherrieswith
the sugar, salt, 'flour, lemon Juice
and spoon into the unbakedcrust.
Dot with butter or margarine and
bake 10 minutes.Thenreduceoven
heat to 350 degreesF or moderate
and continue baking 30 minutes
longer.'

When pie Is cool, sparkle It up
with the glare: Melt currant Jelly
in a saucepan,add cloves and cln
namon, then spoon,over the cher

ries.

FUDGE

IN

FOIL BAG

- ,Tr, Hudjon't Secret Journal
' 'on your favorite station.

7aA:e Day
By Using

Labor dty weekend poses no
meal problems if you prepare a
roast (beef. veal. lamb, bard or
fresh pork) at the beginning of
the boldlar and have lots of vege-
tables on hand.

After the roast Is served bot at
the initial weekend meal, the leftover

meat alongwith various vege-
tables,may be usedfor sandwich
es, salads, skillet dishes and cas
seroles.Some of the vegetableson
hand, should, of course, be fresh
and suitable for salads;some of
them can be frozen or canned for
skiflet-dish- es and casseroles. We
find that two comparatively new
cannedproducts, stewed tomatoes
and tiny greenpeas, are endlessly
useful. The stewed tomatoes with
onion, green. pepper, celery and
seasoningsadded.The very young
small green peas are similar to
the petit pois from France, and are
delectable.For a quick skillet dish.
you can heat dicedleftover meat
with a can of the drained tiny
peas, and serve the combination
over rice.

For one of-th- e meals atwhich
the meat is to be servedsliced and
cold, we suggest an
potato salad. It can be' made the
day before it is to be eaten, snd
refrigerated: its flavors will mellow
and develop. By po
tato Salad, we mean the sort that
Is prepared with a homemade
cooked dressing.

If you use long white potatoes
for the salad and bod them in
then-- Jackets,youll And the skins
slip off easily. Cook some extra
potatoes,too, andrefrigerate them;
diced and addedto a creamsauce,
theyTl be a fine accompaniment
to the cold meat at another meal.
You can put the creamedpotatoes
Into a pie plate,sprinkle them with
grated Cheddar cheese and papri-
ka, and run them under thebroil-
er. Or you can sprinkle them with
minced greenpepper,cannedplm
lento, parsley or chives before
serving.

POTATO
SALAD

Ingredients:
'4 medium-size-d (about 1 pound)

potatoes,3 greenonions .or 1 small
onion. 2 hardcookedegss, Vj cup
diced celery. Cooked Salad Dress-
ing, salt and white pepper, salad
greens,pickles, paprika.
Method:

Scrub potatoes;do not peel. Put
in saucepanand barely cover with
boding water; add j teaspoonsalt
for eachcup of water. .Bring to a
boil; cover; cook rapidly Justuntil
tender about 40' minutes. Drain
and strip off,,skins: dice. Mlrice
green onions (using most of green
parti or onion. Chop one egg and
reserve other for granlsh. Mix.
lightly the potatoes,onion, chopped
egg. celery and Cooked Salad
Dressing; add salt and pepper to
taste. Garnish with salad greens,
sliced reserved egg and pickles.
Sprinkle sliced egg with paprika.
Makes 6 serving.

COOKED SALAD DRESSING
Ingredients: ,

2 tablespoons flour. 1 tablespoon
sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon
dry mustard,2 eggs,1 clip milk. U
cupcider vinegar, 1 tablespoonbut-
ter or margarine. V teaspooncel-
ery seed.'
Method:

Stir flour, sugar, salt and. mus

cy

tard together thoroughly hi top
part of double boiler. Add mflk
gradually, stirring until smooth
arter each addition; add eggs;
beat with long-handl- two-Une- d

fork until combined with other in-

gredients. Stir in venegar a tea-

spoon at a time. Cook over sim-

mering (nothotting) water, stirring
constantly, until thickened this
win take 15 or 20 minutes.Remove
from heat; stir In butter andcelery
seed.Makes about1 2--3 cups.Cool
and use whole amount of. dressing
hi Potato Salad.

Try These
Fruit Sauces,

On Ice Cream
ice cream alone wm make a

cooked In Ice' dessert,but a"sauce
can be added for) sundae-bes-t.

CHERRY SAUCE

Strain Juice from can
dark red pitted cherries and add
water to make cup. Stir in 1H
teaspoonscornstarch asd VA tea
spoon sugar and cook, until thick-
ened, stirring constantly.Cook over
low flame 10 minutes, then add
cherries.

PINEAPPLE MINT SAUCE
2 cups cannedsweetenedcrushed

pineapple
1 tablespooncornstarch '

i teaspoon salt
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
Few drops peppermintextract
Few drops green food coloring
Drain pineapple and set fruit

aside. Cook together over medium
heat drained pineappleJuice, corn-
starch, and salt, stirring constant-
ly until thick and smooth. Remove
from heat. Stir in crushedpineap-
ple and lemonJuice. Chill in bowl
of icb water, stirring frequently
until completely cold. Add a few
drops peppermint extract and
green food coloring. Serve over
vanilla or pineapple Ice cream In
leers surrounded by crushed ice.
Yield 2 cups.

FROZEN FRUIT SALAD
1 envelope unflavored gelatin

cup cold water
1 No. 1 can fruits for salad (2

cups;
' H cup mayonnaise

1 cup heavy cream, whipped
3 cup maraschinocherries

Soften gelatin in cold water and
dissolve over bot water: cool slight-
ly. Add fruit with syrup. Fold In
mayonnaise and whipped cream.
Pour into large or Individual molds
and freeze until Just firm. Unmold
on lettuce cups. Serve as first
course'on salad plates or dessert
dishesset into deep serving plates
of crushed ice. .

Highest Cash Prices For Dry
BLACKEYED PEAS

AND OTHER COW PEAS
DORMAN & COMPANY

Buying West Texas Peas Sine
1W4

2211 Ave. C. P.O. Box 303
Lubbock, Texas
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FreshCherryTime Offers
Many Hot WeatherTreats

.Such wonderful ways to serve
sweet red cherries! We're talking
about fresh fruit-brig- ht red Lam
berts or dark red Btngs.

Use them In a make-your-o-

salad for lunch. letting family and
guestshelp themselvesfrom a big
bowl of tossedgreens, a cruet cf
French'dressing. Creamstrie cot-
tage cheese and scooped-ou-t shells
of fresh pineapple piled with the
pineapplepulp, bananasand cher-
ries. Ilot rolls go along and teed
tea or coffee. There's a resllv m.
freshing summer course!

Then for a fancy desserttrv In- -
dlvidual Cherry Alaskas.

CHERRY HELP-YOURSE- ,
SALAD

Ingredients:
t

Jne large pineapple, sugar. 1
poundred sweetcherries.2 banan
as, lemon Juice, mixed saladgreens, French dressing, cream-sty-le

cottagecheese.
Method:

Slice pineapple in half lensth--
wise; cut out pulp and dice; sprin--
ue puip with sugar to Uste; let
stand 30 minutes. Stem cherries;
wash in colander with cold water;
drain well and plL Cut bananas
.into slices andsprinkle with
lemon Juice. Drain pineapple and
mix gently with cherries and ba-
nanas; pile into pineapple shells.
Let guestshelp themselvesto fruit.
mixed saladgreens,French dress
ings and cottage cheese.Makes 6
servings.
INDIVIDUAL CHERRY ALASKAS
Ingredients:

One poundsweetred cherries.16
marshmallows,2 tablespoons pine
apple Juice, red food coloring, 2
egg whites, U teaspoon salt, Vt
cup sugar, 6 sponge-cak-e cups, 1
pint very Arm vanilla ice cream.
Method:

Wash cherries In colander with
cold water: removestemsfrom all
but 12 cherries: pit stemmedcher-
ries and cut in half. Quartermarsh--
mallows; add pineapple Juice and
men over low neat, stirring oc-

casionally. Remove from heat; add
a few drops of red food coloring
enough to make a pretty pink:
cool Beateggwhites and salt until
stiff; gradually beat in sugar until
very thick andglossy: peaks should
stand up straight when beater is
slowly removed.

Gently fold marshmallow mix-
ture into stiffly beatenegg whites.
Fill sponge-cak-e cups with very
Ann. ice cream, add a layer of the

300 N.W. 3rd

pitted haired cherries. Spread
marshmallow meringue over top
so Ice cream Is completely, cover-- "

ed and will be insulatedi against
broiler heat. Place on cookie sheet
or .broiler tray; brown quickly un-

der broiler; watch carefully be-

cause this may take Only a few
seconds.Garnish with whole cher-
ries with stems.-Serv- e at once.
Makes 6 servings. '
OTHER WAYS WITH CHERRIES

Dip sweetred cherries In a frit
terbatterandfry In deepfat. Serve
with a foamy lemon sauce.

want to dress up that yellow or
white cake made from a mix?
Serve Squares ef It with cherry
sauceandwhippedcream.To make
the sauce, pit a pound of sweet
red cherries and put them in a
saucepanwith half a cup of light
corn syrup. Heat the cherriesand
syrup, stirring occasionally; then
simmer about five minutes. Stir
in a quarter teaspoonof almond
extract and cooL

Add pitted halvedsweetredcher
ries to a gelatin dessert; some
sweet red cherries and a sprin-
kling of sugar;bring edgesof pas-
try togetherso you have triangles

E. W. Alexander Sr., and

and crimp edges together with a
fojk. Prick lurnoveri well endbake
In a hot oven until jlghlly Drown,
cd. -"

Want a luxurious dish for,Sunday
Brunch? Fold pitted
tweet red cherries Into a llght-a- s-

waffle batter. Bake war.
flcs and servewith butter, powder,
cd sugar and a garnish of whole
cherrieswlthftfCms left on.

And no one wl object to cherry
muffins! Just add choppedpitted
sweet red cherries to a rich muf.
fin batters serve'Tiot with

Orange sectionscan go along
with the cherries If you like.

Fill sponge-cak- e cups with pre-
pared vanilla puddlng-and-nl- e fill.
Ing mix; top with pitted halved
sweet cherries and a dollop of
sweetened whipped" cream.

8aWFaTGOO0TW

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nan. Bank Iktf.
Dial 44211
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ALEXANDER'S
Grocery. & Market

Owner Operator Dial 44631

STORE HOURS 7:30 AM. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More

CHECK OUR MEATS. WE HAVE THE BEST

STEAKS, CHOICE LOIN 59c
STEAK,Chuck& ShortCuts lb. 49c
ROAST, CHUCK lb. .: :....,...':: 35c
ROAST, PORK lb 35c
BACON SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER, LB 39C
FRYERS, ARMSTRONG lb 49c

GLADIOLA FLOUR "irou ms!DE...:
. 49c

BUTTERSCOTTY COOKIES lb. 49c
MILK GANDY'S HOMO, Vz GAL. CTN.' , 4 iC

WHITE POTATOES ,. lbs 37c
WHITE GRAPES lb .'.;.,...: 15c
ERESH CABBAGE lb. .: 5c
CANTALOUPES tHE .est,lb. 5c
CARTON TOMATOES lb 15c

EGGS LARGE COUNTRY, DOZEN . . ,
..- -'. . 49C

MILK PET OR CARNATION LARGE CAN '..:..'.. lUC

TOMATO JUICE diamond, 46 or. can ....;....25c
PILLSBURY FLOUR . '..:., :.... $1.89
PITTED CHERRIES
PORK & BEANS
KLEENEX
KOOL-AI- D

SUPER

400 COUNT BOX

chopped

but-
ter.

MAKE THAT CHERRY PIE
KIMBELL'S, 303 CAN . , .,

CAMPFIRE, 303 CAN

w... ;, PKGS.

23c
9c

25c
25c
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PRIZE

Davy Crocket Bicycle, Fishing Outfit,
E E Thermos Jugs And Plenty Good Groceries

More About Grocery Baskets Bottom This Page!

LIBBY'S

46-O- CAN

4

LIBBY'S DILL PICKLES

LIBBY'S

m&

0- -

MWWMg

PINEAPPLE

$1.00

3 FOR $1.00
LIBBY'S

SLICED PEACHES
SIZE

45

SOUR PICKLES

mmm

hhnD am
oirri

Fp Complete

JUICE

3 FOR $1.00
LIBfeY'S

CORN
CREAM 303

5 -- $1.00

22-O-

SIZE

303

CAN FREEI

LIBBY'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE
Z. SIZE

-- $1.00
ONE CAN FREEI

LIBBY'S
DEEP BROWN

SWEET PICKLES

v22. Vienna sausage

c&

Spring (Twom) HmM, Than.,Stpt. 1, IMS

RAY'S GROCERY ..Celebrating Our

TFL?iJr Mtk FESTIVAL

r r Big
Of .

See-- At Of

t

2

.

STYLE GOLDEN, CAN

.

ONE

v

5

BEANS
14-Q- Z. CAN

CAN FREEI

7 -- $1.00

2 for 89c
PINEAPPLE

Mg

ONE

- i
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HUNDREDS OF ,BIG BUYS

PRICED FOR YOUR HARVEST SAVINGS!

LEMONS x?:l.L...:12'
ORANGES s---- 12i
POTATOESkm 37
CANTALOUPES -- 5'
BANANAS

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

ChoppedBroccoli i&KJL 2 49c
Cut Green Beans iK' 2 For 35c

WE OFFER ONLY FINEST MEATS

CHOICE LOIN
Lb. . . . 59c

Choice ROUND
Lb. . . . 69c

HOMO-MIL- K

OAK FARM
12 GAL. ..

PURE LARD
BLACKHAWK
3 LBS

ALL MEAT
NO LIMIT, LB,

39c

45c

GROUND BEEF

19c

BAKING

COOKIE CUTTER FLOUR

(tlQQ WITH
COUPON

nds

J7C COUPON

CHOICE
GLADIOLA

CAKE MIXES

EXTRA LARGE
YELLOW, LB. 12i

THE

CHOICE CLUE
Lb. . . 49c

Choice T-BO-
NE

Lb. . . . 65c

BACON
TALL KORN
LB

FRANKS
BLACKHAWK
CELLO LB.

39c

39c

SALT BACON

lb 29c

FREE -- CAN OF POWDER AND

WITH GLADIOLA
"

25-Poun- ds Any Size 10-Poun- ds

lo07

'

.

. . ,

WITH
YOG COUPON

2-Pou-
nds

OCI WITH
ZOC COUPON

2 pop Jrwt

TO BE GIVEN AWAY EXTRA

FREE--20 GROCERY BASKETS
6-FR- IDAT NITE NITE

SiNHHHBbMHCMriBHBuHHiBBBiiVI

1 Z.

PICKLE BEET

4 fo$1
ONE FREE

VIM

VEG. JUICE
46-O-Z. CAN

ia. 37c
PEAR

NECTAR
46-O-Z. CAN

FOR $1
APRICOT

NECTAR
CAN

3 FOR $1
PEACH

NECTAR
46-O- CAN

3 FOR $1
14-O- Z. TOMATO

CATSUP

FOR $1
NO. 303 CAN

SOUR KRAUT

O FOR $ I "

NEW

POTATOES
N0l 303 CAN

5 FOR $1

CHICKEN

AND RICE

CAN 3lC
TOAATO

(

SAUCE
CAN

T2 FOR $1 .

HAMBURGER

PICKLES

FOR45c
CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
NO. 1 FLAT CAN

5 FOR$1
'4 ONE FREI

CHICKEN

AND RICE
15V4-O-

CAN

riwv2s.

SLICED

SLICED

31c

S

OTHERS DURING FRIDAY& SATURDAY SHOPPINGDAYS?

tBBVS
PEARS
303 CAN

4 -- $1.00
HURRY

t03&nVlfclfUli
NO. 303 CAN

2 - 49

M&&L
SLICED

NO. 2 CAN

2 - 65

X20ttf

rvftiiK9
NO. .303 CAN

2 454

12SILa HALVES -

:?&

llB&V CORNED BKEF

HASH
m NO. 303 CAN

HASH

2 - 59

EARLY GARDEN

NO. 303 'CAN

5 -- $1.00
ONE FREE

DON'T MISS ITI

COM! OVER . . . THERE'S NOTHIrM

TO.IUY, NO OfLIGATION F6f?

THE PHIZES . . JUST REGiSTiM

iISJWV ..a c tlJBHk oz. FOR .'
jftf? l29h rV ' " C ,vlc

" qV!
. 3ft ;; :; 11 voi ?1

P



A Bible Thought For Today
Moreover ho light of the moon shall bo as the light of
the sun, and the light of tha'sim shall bo scVenfoldas
the light of sevendays,Jn"tho day that tKb LORD bind-ct- h

up tho breach of his people, and'healeththe stroke
of their wound. (Isaiah 30:26)

j. . "&

Editorial s

Manpower Position Relatively Bad

When the UJf.' DisarmamentCommittee

Is sitting (n New York this week for anoth-
er try at agreementon ways and means
of reducing the burden of armaments,
Russia will he able to offset the actual

a

U.S. mllltary,.manpowcr reductionof 600,-0-00

men with a vaguepromiseof her own
to cut the Soviet Union's strength by
640,000.

This Russian "promise" has now found
an echo In satellite Czechoslovakia, where

cabinet,his proadcasta decision to J9r.e?"ch.border unis the
k ... ..

drop 34.000 men.urom we army Dy me
end of this year. The broadcastsaid the
reduction"Is a result of the Geneva con-

ference and the improvementin interna-
tional relations."

We wouldn't be surprisedif one or more
other Russian satellitesmakes a similar
"decision" by the time the
gets going or soon thereafter. These "re-
ductions" also could, prove useful in im-

pressing West Germany's Konrad Aden-
auer when the chancellor calls on the
Kremlin soon.

Nobody knows the strength of Russia's
armedforces, but it is rated at between

the

Delicacies The Good Old Days

syndicated was
went Into in recalling the pleasant That was public, or In

the of the home the boy
privilege of being allowed to lick waj ,ck

the Ice cream freezer's dasher-af-ter, cakesweremUed. hehad beena
course, crank until the was good little beat
good and firm

own experience with'lce-creat- n mak-
ing was less rewarding, Mother's mission-
ary society was forever throwing ice
cream suppers to further Its activities.
If there was ever any dasher-lickin- al-

lowed on those premiseswe seldom were
lucky enough to get In on it. Everybody
paid for the cream eaten usually ten
cents (later a quarter) for all you could
eat, and since the small boys usually hit
up Dad or Ma for wherewithaltheyusually
cameout all right. But turning the freezer

Hollywood Review
Up Career

HOLLYWOOD W Gloria McMillan, the
pretty blonde whom television audiences
know as Harriet Conklin. the principal's
daughter on the Brooks show.
Is giving it all up for a poorer-playin-g role
as a minister's wife.

But Gloria. 22 and abride of six months,
has no regretsabout following in the foot-

steps of Colleen Townsend. Miss Town-sen- d

chucked a promising career at 20th
Century-Fo- x five years ago to become the
wife of a seminarian.

At the moment. Miss McMillan is work-
ing in the movie version of the famed
Eve starrerat Warner Bros.When
the movie "Our Miss Brooks" winds pp.
Gloria and her husband take off for San
Francisco.

The husbandIs Gilbert Allen, a gradu-
ate H the University of Southern .Cali-
fornia, who intendsto enter San Francisco
Theological Seminary for Presbyterian
ministers on Sept 17

Tha two met at Beverly Vista Com

NEW YORK IB Another round ofmoney
tightening Is under way. The goal to

' alow down the increasein the total of

debt of all kinds which proceeded at a

rapid rate in the first eight months of

this year.
The debt total has been growing in

1955 at an annual rate of almost 30 billion
-- dollars. The Federal debt hasn't swelled

much this j ear. But stateand local govern-

ment debt, corporatedebt, mortgageand
consumerdebt haebeen making notable
gains.

The money have been letting
v the of money tighten and Interest

ratesrise to discourage"the continuance of
the rapid rate of debt growth.

Latest moves are;
Three Federal Reserve Banks

The Big
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4 and 5 million, as againsta U.S. strength
of 2.9 when current cuts are completed.
Red China's strength is rated aboutequal
to that of Russia. '

But Russia's satellites,including Com-
munist East Germany, also having po
erful military ferccs in being and in re-
serve. Western sourcesfigure Czechoslo-
vakia's active strength at 240,000, plus
another200,000 in reserves,or a potential
of 440,000. But that isn't tho whole story.

the and peo--
. pie's militia have another 260,000 men

armed and trained like soldiers, accord-
ing to WesternesUmatcs,or grand total
of 700,000. West Germany, of cburse, is
a military vacuum,and the gradual disin-
tegration of NATO' probably will leaveher
unarmed.

Even granting that the Soviet nations
carry throughtheir promisesof .manpower
reduction, It would still, leave the West
badly outnumbered.

That Is an unhappyand dangeroussitu-

ation on two counts: it leaves West
unable to defend herself, and itweakens
her bargaining power.

Of

A columnist the other day real work,

ecstasies society, stuff.
privacy smallboyhood wfcJch

of providing
twisting cream boy and could the kid

Our

Our Miss

Arden

managers
suppV

Clete--

tftluf.

muuoa

Staaaa

sisters to the spoon.
Anotljer standby of boyhood was crum-

bling cold combread into a glassof sweet
milk and spooning the resultant ambrosia
down the throat. CombreadIn cold sweet
milk seldom gets eaten these days, and
there must be millions of American boys
and girls who have never been introduced
to that delectablecombination.

At that, it is barely aheadof hot corn-brea- d,

with a glass of cold
buttermilk when it comes to' downright
good eating, especiallyfor supper.

Star Gives TV

munity Church in Beverly Hills where
both were interested in youth work. They
were married there, too.

"We've both had a good taste of church
work andwe love it" she said.

A veteran of radio since she was four
years old, Gloria believes that her long
acting career will be a big help in her
husband'swork.

She also plans to put some o? her back--
use to with Andean blessing who

thl of. this
Jve American

CBS executives there and they some
ideas I have Sunday programs.
will mosUy Bible readingsfor chlldrso-sor- t

of Sunday School of the air."
"Once we get established,we plan to

adopt four children and have four chil-

dren of our going be a
big family when we our wish."

Gloria averagedbetween $300 and
S400 week in acting

JAMES BACON

Business Mirror
More Money Due

Spring Herald

IjlnH Atlanta anHtct kuw. ,1i.m.

.

.,
use

making loans business consumers.
The otherpine banks still charge
2 per cent, their directors will be
meeting this week and next

The U. Treasu paying more
than cent its short-ter- m borro-
wingfor the first time sinceAugust 1953,

the preious p;riod of money that
preceded recession.

Banks financing Commodity Credit Corp.
price support loans are receite 2Vi per
cent per ear, one half of one

cent more than they year. The
rate charged farmers remains 3tz per
cent

Three of the leading national finance
companies are by one-four- th

of one cent the rate they wfll pay
on short-ter-m notes in th
open market. v

All of pressuresfor higher rates
are building up behind the that
bankschargebusinessmenwhen they bor-
row.

And the .really big seasonof demand
for business loans Just ahead. Loans
are sought move and processthe crops,
and stock the the big fall
and Christmas trade.

Tho money managershasten assure
nation that there Intention of

making money tipht that will hamper
businessmen. the shortagereally begins
to hurt, the Federal Systemhas
ways of easing supply quickly.

, The tightening ar has been aimed
at discouraging themorespeculative; forms
of which. many bankers well

the money,sanagersfeel havebeen In-

creasing.too fast They fear that, this in-

creasein total,debt has been playing
.large a role la business in recent

"mouths. ,

SAM DAWSON

IndustriousThief V

in The thffef who wiped
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wc Mrucu 'Amirs, , mt beforehe could drl away.
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James Marlow
Cold War Has History

m

WASHINGTON tB The cold war the Communists.If the Democrats Japanesehave 150,000 troops
with Russia and Red China has and Liberals merge, they may. i their smmj ". nn km.grabbed history the tall they will have a majority but will . . . The Congress exempted Har-turn- edmltsu tnemit around. still be 13 seatsshort of two thirds. from ban

This country's driving urge Dulles and Shlgemltsu talked aD0Ut u,uou Dy

only 10 years ago, .war's end here yesterday, the last day American officials look upon 180.-w-as

keep Germany and Japan the foreign minister's visit, when 000 as too lltUe and think that,
forever. was even Japan would be strong enough fore Japan has a sufficient de-ta- lk

here of turning Germany into itself and the American fense force, it should have 350.000.
a pastureland. Just be sure, troops in Japan, now 100,000, Shlgemitsu promised Japan

That feeling slowly went Into could be withdrawn. do Its best. expects have
verse as this country's worries That some distanceaway. The 1.300 planesby 1960.
about Russia Increased Red -- .

China became a threat in Asia.
The United States became the

strongest advocate of a rearmed
West Germany.The former enemy

the processof building
army presently limited 500,-00- 0

men and Joining its old foes
In the Atlantic Alliance.

In

defend

Boyle
Time For Fresh New,

Once again, this Ironic reversal
of history was hlehllErted ester-- NEW YORK IB Now the time fear of objects the right side
day: Secretaryof Dulles and get yourself a fresh new worry. " body.
JapaneseForeign Minister Shlge-- T h in rfvl., vnu hav tn he Does your Let'

issued a statementhere . . ... .,.., . face it, kid. You've got taphe--
Japan's determination rearm, a Pflooopue uiai , a wwj pnohU Qie fear belnff buried

ground .help pay the freighjf and urg-- wart, a guy likes to find things alive.
W Urv5eralhHavndti?kSJ"Eft. tag-- to be afraid But lsri't as Do

alady.utaUfed'J0.uSOrarf "m 0 viewpoin- t- easy as It used to be. moraine
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Turned Around

about

There

would

Hal
Worry

Job bore you?
mltsu

you hate get In the
ana race, anoiner aavi

witn its eyes fastened the Everyone,for example, plumb Don t just. laugh at this feeling,
strength Red China Japanisn't tired of fretting about the atom You're sick, sick, sick. You are
rearming fast enough. bomb. Now that Russians afflicted "with basophobla, strasi--

The American zeal of early post-- acting like graduatesof a charm phobia, and stasibasiphobiphobla
days force Japan stay school the proper attitude toward all of which mean you're afraid

peaceful was shared by Japanese,jn, seems one & dubious stand upright.
They wrote into their constitution 8USplclon rather than of downright Are you weary of television

under American guidance a de-- ny. mer-clal- You've come down with
termination stay unarmed. "Times too good," says the onomatophobia, the fear of hearing

Ja"ntee tas become iaverage man. unhqppily. "There certain names.
little awkward.now. just isn't anything more left Are you angry at your husbandJapan been protected from w ,bout" becausehe .comes home late?He
attack by American troops, planes tj , rfu "attitude. may have either domatophobla,

Lt PSvt VU The chances are you have a fear being in a house,
. ThStutJZ bunch f mfc? dn't even pending your temper) amyco--

and let them--Japanesedefend Brfng thesehidden trou- - Mabe it would help if you shut
Under bes Learn thfalr scientific and contracted

Jaw eUdinT?n name,. Then you can worry about toe fear of hearing one's
but slowly. But because of the openly and happily

--wfhInff
constitutionalprohibition against a fl,ei"" jAljfiS?, ,??2
JaDanesemilitary force, the armv Beginning w gei mai lau ouu-- - - u,c.. ...... w.. ,. w wifec .,.- - m. r l..j.l.KI. !, .- - J.
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It could called an army ""g irom roysopnooia, pr uie iear nuns uy a '"sc ".

right name,if the constitutionwere dlTt M weU as ataxiophobia. If you can't worry, about

changed. That may be done in '"f " iuu. thing
,,. n,,t , ..,..,. in th. ran.iL you Hate to make your cumu 10 cjierupuouia

tutlon requires a two-thir- tote' mind' fellow, you're a victim Cherophobla is the fear of

in both houses of Parliament andof gephyrophobla, the fear of happy, and who lsn t afraid
a majority tote by the people. crossing bridges. , happiness?

There are two main political Are you a pedestrian?WeU, U

parties in Parliament Shigemit-- you are sensible at all. you are RuqS Por Retirement
su's Democratsand the Liberals in the throes of agylophobla. ,;?,,, -

but neither has a majority and the fear of crossing a street. And DAKOTA. III. UV- -r ranK Uoien--
therefore neithercan supply the If you are a really careful pedes-- der, 87, a retired carpenter, says
two-lhlr- vote necessaryto amend trian you suffer forms of this h,e.bas found the secret of growing

the. constitution. common disease levophobla, or old gracefully.
The Socialists, of left and right, fear of objects on the left side of "If jou're going to in the

are against rearmament. So are the body, and dextrophobla, or corner and twiddle your thumbs,
z i, you'll either drive jtourself crazy

V- -

Mr. Breger
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or six feet under," be
Bolcnder retired five years ago.

For the- first three years, time
hung so heavy on his hands, he
says, Uiat at times he hardly felt
he was "even existing."

Then he started to keep scrap-boo-ks

ot newspaper clippings on
thlngs which Interestedhim and he
began'to make hooked rugs. When
he iHls ambitious,Bolender works
on a rug from six to sevenhours
a day. At this rate it takes him
four days to finish one.

.CheaperTo Pay
DALLAS CR A number of

- police and highway patrotemende-

scendedoi the muddy Trinity Riv-
er bottoms to hunt two men who

''bad robbed Charlie Jones, 78, of
57.

One patrolman's car got stuck
in the mud. Otherofficers flounder-
ed in bushy wetness.

Someone' suggestedit might be
better to give Charlie Jone $7 and
forget. the whole thing.

And what they did.

JooPeaceful.
RICHMOND, Va.

have petitioned the Henrico Coun--
. ty Board of Supervisorsto change

the namesof Calm, Road and Bliss-
ful Avenue to Rlvermont Driveand
Academy Road.

a ,

' Around The Rim
The. Judge Had Tough Assignment

Judge Charlie Sullivan says he lus re-

ceived severalletters and telegramssince
his ruling last week1 on the legality of
school integration in Texas.

Somo were complimentary and some
were not, of course. The pleasing thing,
as far as the Judge is concerned,Is that
all the lawyers and Jurists who expressed
themselveswere complimentary.

JudgeSullivan Is taking all of the reac-
tion in stride. He Was kind of "on the
spot" in the segregation case, and he
knows it better than anyone else.

Unlike moat public officials, the Judge
wasn't at liberty to try to "please the
people." Ills oath and responsibilities of
office keep him from being a "good
politician" in that respect

Ills Job is to interpret the law, and ap-
ply it to all the controversiesthat come
up within his Jurisdiction. That's exactly
what he did in the"" school segregation
case, distasteful as the assignmentmay
have been.
'JudgeSullivan has m,ide some bold de-

cisions during the few years I've been
covering courthouse happenings.In each
case, he ruled according to the law, as

David Lawrence
Some Truman Issues To Answered

WASHINGTON Former President
Harry Truman not only Is eligible under
the Constitution to run againfor the presi-
dency but In many respects he Is the
logical person for the Democratic party
to nominate in 1956.

It is the Truman record which the
Democrats are still b;l about as
having been so much better .nan the
Elsenhower .record, and it is a
to Trumanlsm ,.whlch the country may
expect it it elects a Democrat to the
White House. For, Just as in the 1052
campaign Adlal Stevenson didn't dare to
repudiateTrumanlsm,so in 1956 the Demo-

cratic nominee will likewise have to cam-
paign in defense of the same doctrines
or else risk the loss of tiie former Presi-
dent's "give 'em hell" technique In th
campaign. Thus, it is more logical that
Harry Truman make the race himself.

Once before In history a Democratic
president Grover Cleveland after a
lapse of four years was elected again.1

by and a icreMla-- . t0 specifically
ry Truman the constitutional

of
to of

to

now in

State to

H'.
Do

sit

fct

sac''

against any service in ihe presidencybe-

yond two terms. Some will, argue that
Mr. Truman's,age, 71, is a deterring fac-
tor but his contemporary.SenatorBarkley
of Kentucky, is still In public life at 77.

Mention of Mr. Barkley recalls a point
that maybe Mr. Truman would like to
forget. For It was big unionism which
blacklisted the Kcntucklan when it came
to selecting a presidential nominee in
1952. Mr. Truman now saysthat the Repub-
lican administration is a captive of big
business,but the country will remember
that big unionism dominatedthe Truman
administration. Nothing that Mr. Truman
can suggestby way of allegedharm done
by the present administration in portect-in-g

the system from sabo-
tage can possibly compare with the In-

jury to constitutional practice recorded
when Mr. Truman violated the constitu-
tion in seizing the steel Industry. This
was done because,as the late Phil Mur-
ray Intimated in one of his speechesprior
to,the seizure, Mr. Truman had pledged
himself in a private deal not to use the
Taft-Hartle- y Act.

No Presidentof the United StatesIn all
history ever seized an entire industry and,
when Mr. Trumandid bo, he was promptly
rebuked by the Supreme Court of the
United States.

Curiously enough, none of the "left
wingers," with their stooge organizations,
came out to defend the rights of business
men as free men under the Bill of Rights
of the Constitution. There was no such
solicitude about lpgal procedures and
'.'due process" exhibited then as there Is

Marquis Chi Ids
07 Development May Help Italy

any-- nnvp A milnn of American
else, you can at least sue-- Embassadors used every form of

ud
being

of

often

says.

large

that's

A

return

Dush and persuasion since 1W5 to try
to end Italy's chronic unemploymentand

the miserable lot of the lowest
one-thi- rd of this seriously ovcrpopulated
country. To this cpd the United States
has spentseveral billion dollars and sub-

stantial help in one form or another is
still coming.

Despite this Intensive effort it has often
seemedthat tho fundamentalrelationships
remainedunchangedwith the rich getting
richer and tho poor, if not poorer, a little
more aware of their poverty and

more Inclined to fall for the gaudy
promises of Communism. One handicap
has been an owning class of the most
reckless Irresponsibility. While they are
small In numbers they have advertised
their Indifference to Italy's future with, a
gay abandon that tho more- - profligate
Romanemperorsmight have envied.

But for all the discouragementthat
" Americans ha.ve felt .from time to time
' changesfor tho better can be noted to-

day. The policy Introduced
(
by Ambas-

sador.Pare Boothe Luce of enforcing tho
provision in the American aid law which
says that no contracts shallbe given to

.any plant with a Communist dominated
union is beginning to pay off. .The strength

'of the Communist lead unions is down to
50 per cent from a peak of about 07 per

Italy It is down 31 per cent.
Granted part of this is window-dressin- g

for the much
of represents real gain for the free
unions.

Land reform has been too little and too
late, but when this hasbeen said must
be added that the has some rev
semblanceto balling out the ocean with

teacup.Of Italy's nine and ontf half mil-

lion fannersmore than five million own
farms less than one acre. Three and
one half million have farms ranging front
one to 12 acres while only 500 Individuals
own farms excess' 2,500 acres. Under
the land reform program about six per
cent tho arable land which Is. on third

he saw Jt, and in the big majority in.
stances the appeals courts , have found
that he was correct. Look for tho Supremo
Court to go along with him on this one.

While we'ro in tho courthouse,I'd llko
to addressa complalmVto tho county com-
missioners, i

You fellows aro about fo run me to
death, trying ,to keep up with all your
meetings. As you know. Hardly a day
passeswithout some kind of commission-
ers court session. They occur at all hours
of tho day, too.

How about putting thesemeetings back
on a regular scheduleof some kind. So that
a reporter, and the people, will know whe
it's possible to sit in on the public's dusk

t
I Just now noUced it, and I'm glad.

The architects put "Howard County Court
House" over the main entrances to tho
building.

other counties, they've nearly always
used V's when they came to the U's.
COVNTY COVRT HOVSE, yov vsvally
mvmble. t.

WAYLAND YATHS

Be
now when a personwho Is merely asked
whether he has ever been a Communist
pleads the' Fifth Amendment.

Whatever the alleged damage
abroad, nothing hurt the

prestige of the United States more
foreign countries particularly in Asia
than the summary dismissal of General
MacArthur by President Truman without
so much as a hearing. The supremecom-

mander of our Far Eastern forces, who
bad admittedly done such wonderful
Job In postwar Japan, not only wasn't
given hearing which It is so often
claimed everygovernmentemployee is en-
titled to get s but he,wasn't even given
the courtesyof being notified aheadof tho
public announcementthat he was fired.
He got the first news on the radio.

The disregard the Constitution, how-
ever, seizing the entire steel Industry
and in dismissingGeneralMacArthur, with-
out a hearing are not the only mistakes
which Trumanlsm will have to answerfor
In the next campaign Irrespective
whether the former president is the next
nominee or has a hand in picking tho
party candidate.There Is still the matter
of neglectyof duty with respectto the late
Harry Dexter Wlilfe.'Mr. Truman has
never explained it. Ho has applied tho
Fifth Amendment sort of philosophy by
refusing to appear before a House Com-
mittee which subpoenaedhim explain
the circumstancesof the White case.

While Presidents have never been re-
quired to answera subpoena,
have no such legal right refuse to
testify and some of them actually have
testified before congressionalcommittees
when Invited. Mr. Truman, if inclined to
be formal about, it, might have refused
to accept a subpoena but could neverthe-
less have respondedvoluntarily to an in-

vitation. -

As it Is, the country does not know even
today why, in the face of testimony by
former Secretaryof StateJamesF. Byrnes
that J. Edgar Hoover of the FBI hadwarn-
ed Mr. Truman about White,.there were,
sent neverthelesswithin the next thirteen
months two letters of commendation to
,Whlte signedby M.r. Truman. The Demo-
cratic party has never seemed to care
to clear up thls'mystery. But the 1956
campaign, which tho former President
evidently believes should be tho "give
'em hell" variety, it is not unlikely that
someothe "Republicanswill ask for the
answers.They. will ask for specific as-
surances that, if the Democratic party
comes back to power, It will not again
be as soft In handling Communists as it
was during the 20 years it occupied tho
executivebranchof the government.--

Be To.

Improve

there-
fore

of the total, has been redistributed and
this has taken off some of the pressurein
the south.

But the hope Italy today is oil
which has beendiscovered. In considerable
quantity In half-doze- n from the Po
VaUey In the North to Sicily In the South.
Inevitably, these rich finds have becomo
Involved In politics both Italian politics
andthe politics big oil on a world scale.

Prior to these discoveries tho Italian
SUtc Corporation Enl, headedby Enrico
Mattel who is kind of national hero both
because of his part in the resistance
movementduring the war and becauseof
his success returning large profit
for Enl, had found large natural gas de
posits fortuitouslynear the big industries

the north. Mattel was determined that
Enl should develop the oil as well as the
gas and he had tho backing of many
Christian Democrats, the liberal left ot
center and it was, of course, very nt

for tho Communiststo supporthim
against the ''foreign oil imperialists."

But several American oil companiesin-

cluding Standardof New Jersey wero in-

sisting on the right both on
the basis of long prior exploration 'and
becausoIt was argued the. Italian Com-
pany simply did not havo tho capital to
develop properly the great riches under
the Italian earth.

Now compromise is believed in sight.
cent In the great Fiat plants in Northern The governmentis sondlna a commission... . . .... ." .T - -

iq
that

benefit of America,
t

It
problem

a

of

in of

of

of

ness.

In

of

in

a

a

of
in

of

to

to

in

of

-

real In

a areas

qf

a

in a

in

of experts,to tho United States to study
state and Federal o laws in order,
to work out a basis 'of agreementwith
foreign c6mpanl6s for developmentot tho
rich deposits exclusive ot tho Po Valley,
which for the tlmd being will bo left to
Mattel and Enl.

If halt the prognosticationsare true it
should moan tho bcglnnlrig of a new era
for Italy, Royalties to the stats from tho
oil will make'possible an expanding pro-
gram ot social and economic reform. That
at any rate.' Is tho ho'po and tlnco a great
many people hero have-- lived on 'hope for
a long time perhaps they can go a little
longer with this glittering promise on 'the
horiioo. ' ' '
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START COLLECTING YOUR NOW!

BOOK-A-WEE- K PLAN IT
VOLUMES 2 to 20

ONLY...
all wi do. Co our nearest nd their Just lUnk

rtore. Get 1 fpr thU low price, it ,. . novr bo bl to have for
Look over thU extraordinary .your very own with the

t our own You'll agreethat Planthe magnlGcentDeLuxe20
it's aheand will want each NEW
jucccedins for your t of its true value.

10 LB.

NO. 303 CAN

PEAS . . . . 22c
8 OZ. BOX

PIDO . m. . . 17c
BLUE CUT, NO. 303 CAN

OKRA 18c
STAR NO. CAN

TUNA 33c
.1 LB. CAN

COFFEE. . .' . 79.c

BE

...k

10 OZ. PKG.

OR 10 OZ,

. . . .
MORTON. OR CHERRY, 24 OZ.,

U. S. LBL

CHUCK ROAST
'U. LB.

ROAST . X

U. S. LB.

SHORT RIBS; .f";
U. S. GUADEP LB.

PINBONE STEAK
U. S. GOVT LB.

ROUND STEAK .,

LB.

V

V G

TIE EVER tumil gprim qw) JfcnJd, HW
"mi

3I IB

vtt&&&

11

SET

MAKES

ciru99
to

of

SHORTENING

SUGAR

S.

inn
Here's criUifen edoeatloB.

Volume you'll
bargain Book-A-We-

leisure. volume
amaitag WOllLD FAMILY ENCYCLO- -

wlume yourself, .PEDIA fraction

GREEN GIANT,

ELLENS,

PLATE, ....
CHUNK

inXSON'S.

3

CLOSED

(LABOR

SO BE

WEEK

PineappleJuice
LIMEADE SEALD SWEET FROZEN"

6

FRESH PACK,

STRAWBERRIES .... ,25c
MORTON. PEACH CHERRY.

FRUIT PIES ;.i 25c
APPLEEACH FROZEN

FRUIT PIES 49c

Hams OR LB.

FRANKFURTERS
GOVT. GRADED CALF;

GOVT. GRADED CALF,

ARM
GOVT. GRADED CALF,

GOVT.

CALF,

SUNKIST,

:&

LEMONS

PURE CANE
BAG

AUNT

KIST, STYLE,

GREATEST Ttwrpj

ARE YOU...

liIHHllH

EAST!

LB.

WE

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH

THE

OZ. CAN

CUDAHY'S PURITAN
WHOLE,

$'j

4mr

29c

'43c

55c

69c

BAKERITE.
CAN

WILL

DAY)

PREPARED FOR

END.

FROZEN

APPLE. FROZEN

CALV,

GRADED

LONG

HALF

"--
v. A TREASURE CKST Of KHOWIBMI
20 HAtDSOME, VOLUMES

Justoff,Jlho press... Including SdenceJ History,
Ceography, Biology, Engineering, Business,Biog
raphy, and tnousanosot otnersuDiects in tne present
ATOMIC AGE. Set acclaimed by scholars, edu-catb-rs

and businessmenand averagefolks. All mate-ri-tl

hasbeenclassified so that it is easy-to-fi- and
easy-to-re- for "Oung and old alike. Photographs,

'drawings, maps,and chartsare combinedwith the
text to open up new vistas of exciting, thrilling
knowledgeof the world around us.

SCIENCE GEOGRAPHY' HISTORY

PEOPLE ENGINEERING ECONOMICS

DOLE FROZEN
6 OZ. CAN ..;.

rvfcM

HEADS, LB.

IIEINZ. 14 OZ. BOTTLE

KETCHUP
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH v 15c
ALLSWEET, COL. 2 LBS.

MARGARINE 45c
VAL VITA. NO. 2H CAN

PEACHES .29c
MEAT, MORTON'S FROZEN. 8.0Z.
niCC BEEF, CHICKEN 0'R- -rlt0 OR TURKEY.

ARMOUR'S BANNER. 2 LB.-PKG.-
.'

SLICED BACON
FRESH SLICED. LB.

BABY BEEF LIVER
FRESHGROUND. LB.

HAMBURGER' . .

Jr t

.

. .

.

. .

.

U 1

SKINLESS-- . . . .' v;

THOMPSON SEEDLESS, LB,.grapes . .; :.r
KENTUCKY WONDER, LB.

GREEN BEANS
.FRESH CARTON. EACH

TOMATOES . 4'
CALIFORNIA. EACH . .

ROASTING EARS
CALIFORNIA. LB, - w

PEACHES .. . .'
FIRM '

, ''.

69c
75c

. 25c

QTRS,

12k
10c

98c

29c

29c

55c
89c

T5g

17c
'

T7c

'' "5c

:15c- -

...15c LETTUGE,.12Jc

PC
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FREE
FOOTBALL

SCHEDULES
AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY

.. . . . i, j'

. 4;, 4
' '- I'

K

1

ft 1 .r -0

'"

'

4.

4

' 'r

.REG. Z FOR 5c

PENCILS . ...

NOTEBOOK;, RULED, 25c SEE

FILLERS . ;

PINT

CUT,

BON AMI
BALLS BALE

GOLD SEAL, PINT BOTTLE

WAX

OZ. JAR WITII

BRYLCREAM
MEN. 59c SIZE. PLUS TAX'

J00 GOLDEN ,...
BAILEY'S STTtAWBERRY.,20 TUM:

box

PIGGLY WIGGLY
t

Send your child off to a bright scholastic future Shop ove'eom-ff- .

olete selection of approved school supplies from oor preparedW t

It. I4 . dA r,rr,A 1 . 12. And. of knoww .

edgewill be at your fingertips when you own the 20-volu- World --.

Family Encyclopedia.
'

One stop does itwhen shop Piggry Wiggry for approved
school supplies, famous foods, thrifty and the addition c,
savings of S & H Green Stamps, woudio every vveanesaay..

17c

BOTTLE

WESSON OIL : .. ... 34c
ALLEN'S. NO. 303 CAN ' ."

GREEN BEANS . v . 10c
ARMOUR'S. 11 OZ, TUMBLER

PEANUT BUTTER . . . 37c
CAMPFTRE, NO. CAN

VIENNAS, . ;. . . . 10c
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE. .:. . 10c

ORANGE DRINK

CHERRIES
POWDERED. CAN

. .
6 'PER

BINDER TWINE

GLASS ..

SPRAY NET

I DISPENSER

FOR MENNEN'S.

NO.

QZ.

.1

r a

you
prices

1c

. .

.

.

.

RED SOUR PITTED
NO. 303 CAN

.

DEODORANT
'

. . . . .

MARSHALL.

HOMINY

PRESERVES
ritz.'nationau.lage
CRACKERS

IS!

storehouse

1214c

$7.25

47c

79c

49c

16 COUNT BOX

CRAYOLAS;
THRIFTY ZIPPER, NO TAX - --v

BINDERS . . . 69c
PIONEER, 10. 'OZ.PKO. ,

VANILLA WAFERS
SALAD BOWL, PINT JAR

.SALAD DRESSING ,

PILLSBURY, 14 BOX

HOT ROLL MIX m . ;29c
LIPTON'S, 16 COUNT PKG.

.TEA BAGS . . y y v .;
NO. 2H CAN i;'..- - '' i;;t'

APRICOTS .rti..v.r,...c25c

HELENE CURTIS
BOTTLE

"REALEMON
46 CAN..

REYNOLDS, 75 FT. ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL
NORTHERN. ROLLS '

TOILET TISSUE..
LARGE BOX - 'a
TREND .

4 OZ. ..

OZ.

WRIGLEY'S, 5cf

,,. ..i.t ., w.i li.l. n.w UyiijiaMiiii mmmm I mkm iemi if Vwmii nr .
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OZ.

.

9c
19c

3 for

2 for

89c
tOOTHPASTFs'i-S:::.,35-

c

:GUM ... 3 for 10c

49c mWmmm.'
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25c
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25c

23c

REGULAR

25c

39c
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Can

TrOt.
Can

Royal Treat

2H-O- I.

Can

i'lSOz.'
Can

v

1,

Can

O No,

z.

Can

Cans

Lemon Juice
Sunklit '

Concentrate

Buttons Mushrooms

Meat Extract

Plain Chili
Armour's

Corned Beef
Armour's

Vienna Sausage
Armour's

Corned Beef Hash
Armour's, .

Meats Before Weighing

Sirloin Steak
Rib Chops
ChuckBlade Roast
Sliced Bacon
SmokedHams

4

SmokedHams
SomersetFranks
Frankfurters

K SoW whole. govt
I I I &

US. govt-grade- d calj

19c

21c

35c

31c

49c

33c

29c

Are

Capitol

Short tjfts 3,Brl5ket 21c
PorkSpareribsu. 59c
Sausage gSJttb.pjtg. 65c
BrookfieldXV 59c
Swltt Premium

Smoked. Ready-to-ea-t. AQmPiVniVc 3 to 5 Lb. Avg. Lb. C

CookedSalamiJSW 2?c

J

iOx.
Can

No. H
Can

z.

Can

!..- --

Pkg.

Bot, .

BV

Rolls

Chopped Bif
Wilson's

Tuna
Chickenof the Sea
. White Label

Mince Pie
Dinner Time

(

Aluminum Plates
Wearever

Size

Paper Towels
Zee

SIEEPVHOLLOW

1 Cocking fids
Kraft SaladOJIS

ShprteningRiS Satin

Kraft SaladOil QBo

Can

Can

lS-O-

Can

x.

Can

Can

iH-O-

Can

No. H
Can

U.S. choice-grad-e

heavy beef

35c

39c

57c

25c

29c

27c

33c

69c

,59c

Barbecue Beef
, Mayer

BreakfastSausage
Rath'i

cuts

Sliced Pork

Sliced

Chicken Pot Pie

Shank-en-d

Butt-en- d

Skinless

Deviled Ham
Underwood

Deviled Ham
Underwood -

Safeway Trimmed

govt-grad- ed

F F lVP US.IWJII JWIJ inspected graded

Beef

f
-

'29c

93

33

43
43
43

1.00
49

U HonneL A,. Avg. Ea.
VS. choice-gra- de beef

RoundSteakTL0g.bondeM

U.S. choice-gra-de beef

Round SteakXm bonelMS

at Safeway

Ground.Beef ?TW
calf. Lb. 33C

Arm Roasts.ff 'graded

Pkg.

lOOr.
Can

Oscar

cuts

Rolls

O BOz.
Pkgs.

Brown Gravy
Krey

Brown Gravy
Krey

Dinner Time

UJ5.
calf

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

lrLb.
Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

Lb.

Vacuum canned. QQ

heavy

navy

Groundfresh dally

JieOK. graded

Toilet Tissue
Delsey

Toilet Tissue
Zee Assorted Colors

Family Pak

Sanitary Napkins
Modess Super

ttl
Pop Com

Yellow
Jolly Time

Tenderoni
Van Camp's

50c

39c

51c

49c

59c

17c

nams t.oy
85c

79c

29c

43c

23c

33c

27c

19c

25c

' - Dairy Foods
Fresh Milk aS"" 4lc
Buttermilk cTn! 19c
Half & Half pSL 23c
Cottage ecos,0.ra 19c
ButterSftgr , 75c
l , Thirst Quenchers

6Bots.t 59c
59cli:..: Assorted. 6 12--

IVllun FUvon Rots.

Coca-Col-e 'ttBot an. 49c
Dr. PepperMotion. 4?c
GrapeDrink SStc 26c
Dairy Drink SSStJfr43c

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR

Get Acquainted Buys

10-L- b. Bag
Regular Price
Introductory Discount '

YOU PAY ONLY

25-L- b. Bag
Regular Price
Get Acquainted Discount,

YOU PAY ONLY

50-L- b. Bag
Regular Price

' Get AcquaintedDiscount

Dog Food

S 29c

' ' Ilorsemcat
' . .

joe

S-- '

'Guardian "

SS-- -
.

Cat
Puss-N-Boo-ts

3 AJC

r s

Cream of Rice

Laundry Needs

' "V

i'W)

( ?
. -

Large

Large

Large

YOU PAY ONLY

95c
15c"

80c

U0
15c

1.95

4.05 r--
30c

2

Vigo
b.

Can

Dash

2 29c

3 25c

Cans

pkg. 33c

Detergent ?pi 29c
SoapPowder S8ic 27c

""Vini''iiiiiJ' j.M"i

Giant
'Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Trend
Detergent

3J5

Dog Food

Dog Food

Dog Food

Food

Super Suds
Determent

Vel

,k "-

-
$

" ' ''.'-- ) 'Flour'
'

, Gladlbla V '

Bag ' - -- -

Salted Almonds
Circus,. Whole

Smokehouse Flavored

& ' 55c
Salad Oil

Wesson
pint
Bot; .

Shortening
Crisco

Can ' JC
Shortening

Snowdritt OVC
Can .

Spry
Shortening

cat 8Qc

Swift'ning
Shortening

a-- 80c

Lb.
Can

Fluffo
Shortening

Vets
Dog Food ma. cm 10c

Perk
Dog Food 2 &? 29c

n .

Pkg.

29c

29c

SWANSON'S

FROZEN

PRODUCTS

Swanion'sFrozen

Chicken

Frozen T.V.

Turkey Dinner

.isa

Swanson't Frozen T.V.

PotRoastof Beef gf73c

Swansonls Frozen T.V. Dinner
c.:aj licken u-o- .

Bot

Closed Monday In
Observanceof

Labor Day

Enjoy Your Holiday

Drive Carefully.

i

Powder

Powder

T;,'"

Powder

K

Large

Bar

Ppwder

Laundry

Prices

inTBig

H

& cm 3

Jr sS
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rflPak WsSBsflBssVBsssm k. Is to shop where every price is m'it. A fcelPUF m every of week. food at IfW" k.sBBBssii of le mont counts-- M' m Fr m maVPBrl more on 7 shopping" jF feBBsF
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1

JBS ll;f iff Pill . lUf
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Detergent

.' '
.

iiui 11 7gg . , .?'

29c

29c

29c

39c

33c

Large

Urge

Larjge

Detergent

Detergent

Dish All
Detergent

V

29c

43c

Pie

Swanson'i

Urge
'

Large
Pkg.

z.

Surf
Detergent

All
Detergent

Extra Fluffy

Joy
Liquid Detergent

Lux
Detergent

49c

120
Ctn.

.Ctn.

73c

29c

29c

29c

36c

: Vt1

' )

SS'': Ivory Snow

!'

Large
PkK. l.

Lux
I Soap Soap

29c -- 15c-- iff-
..."""'" Mil ! M Mll.lll

" Lifebouy
C( Soap ! Toilet Soap

S? 29c. 3

Pkg.

Large

t ii-
" ,. T. "f

Soap,

Toilet

Duz
Soap

Soap

effective Thurs-

day, Friday and.Satur-cla-y

Spring.

29c

2--

25c

29c

v : ,t

.BssSPssI r 3 w .

sVISsV o..I.'tgiirti t

AT lilrj
.few that V -- samBH.'X

low MOm"ssr It'sJ3p tne 1 a M
bill 1

Safeway.

W&i AAA k.

I j
ffO p

I--

Flakes

Ivory

P&G

We reserve right to

limit quantities and to re-

fuse to dealers and

their representatives.

Backyard Parties

or u..
for Cooling Refreshment

AssortedFlavors

2 22- . 19c

jv '
, . :

MMM sJMMr

MUfa S'Vf

SsWBSsW eSS&r Mr

" :!;..
mmL.

Jt
VIBssssssLaw

t -'

.

" -

...

,.

Dreft

Cheer

Bot.

Liquid

the

Picnics,

MANUFACTURERS'

GROCERY COUPONS
MIN0 THEM TO SAFEWAY J

OUR
SERVICE IS MSTfST

IN

HERE'S HOW fT WORKSt

Prsiani your coupons at,
che.ckiUnd betora your puN

arechecked, i

The total valueot your cou-

ponsU paid In

Under our coupons
cauia no delay at tht
chKkstand,

NH to rry Maaadctarwtt
Al you knww, U eppo U
bcUM lhy art prica cult, which
mum unmenury tnconvtntano to
r. and addumwoMUry cotta lo tha'diMii-builo- o

ct fowl. W aoctpt H aa
aKominodatianm'out tuilonxre, Um

a--
TT

Reg.
Size

Bath
Size

Reg.
Sizo

Crystal White
Laundry Soap ' .

Colgate

Flakes
'

.

-

Lifebouy
Soap

Palmolive
Toilet Soap

.iN, . 1

m . . ,
-- w-.- -

vtr.-.i-
r- A.5yi

8c

12c.

23c

"feikmsKL

rfis?:f3CS rfS Tfflfcaar

.sV 5H .

r?mr$l m fcw?.y.Miw.'. fete-- &pv.00

' ' SSS'l;.
food mVJ.v.'

money

.r day the the total bill Mmen1 You save

' mfcfcr food regularly fPJe

fi

'

45c

SSl'..SSiS.

Pkg.

Pkg.

sales

Cragmont Beverages
"fcr

. .

Just

KrS4 '

-

THE

. TOWN!

cbajwa

cash. ,

plan,
almbst

''

' rr(ct
8lwy coupon

dlt(uUd
cwuian.

thm,oJy

8c

.

Toilet

.

$gft

.

'
.'

' 'v .

J

SSSMI ..ssssssss.

r
m :.vr ;

.a;

your

Watch Safeway'i

Television Show

for
Mom and the Kiddles

WFAA TV Channel.8
8-- 9 A.M. Monday Thru Friday

&

'

l"0 sls ' '

Bun --Craft Hot. Dog
or Gub Snack Sandwich

' Taste Tells

Sour or Dill
'

.

El Jar

sssHsssskJ;'

JiHy

COUPON.REDEMPTION

!ff '

;w

or Mill

39c
4 l( -

...fifi-P- r W

- "tf'ta ft-- -I',,,'' i. c

Irkalri

Charmin Products

Napkins g" 14c

PaperTowelsSSSm18c

Toilet TissueSSfS 29c

Safeway'sLabor Day Features

Pork Beans

Meat o"
Vienna Sausage
Colored Naokins

White Napkins

GrapeJelly
Salad Dressing
Zippy Pickles

Sliced Cheese

S-TE-- T-H

NYLONS

osiJSto

Luncheon

Crackers

Miracle Whip

Whole

320z--

American, Pimjento.
Swiss, Dutch

rmTPn LIPSSPrT ported Flavors

Rolls

Joyetto- -

HAtfWI

Dnchess

2
2
2

2

300
Can

..;,,"'

12-O-z.

Can

No. Vi
Cans

80-Cn- t.

Pkgs.

80-C-ht

Pkgs.

20-0- r.

Glass

32--

Jar1,

16-O-z.

Jars

f

.

.

Pkg..

LbV
Kg.

Ctn..

1)

, m.

5

29

9

29
39

29

30
39

2. 'sat-- 25t

M

v " Saftwty's ProductParacft

6artettPears
SeedlessGrapesssg-- 2
RussetPotatoes; "

Yams 2
Tomatoes""- -

Yellow Corn 2Sfmed3 ror19c

PascalCelery gfflS,". 14c

For Quick Snacks

..L' Coco. Chocolate Drop OOOKieS jane Arden. loOz. Pkg. 7C

Cookies g10" 19c
Fig Bar. Melrose

VaiOOKies luotpicg.
" -l-

-- Tea Timers
vrubEr i.

rriTOS 120z.Pkg.

PotatoChipsSS
BarbecueFlavored

PotatoChips
MarshmallowsffiSg
Crackers

ZEE
PAPER BAGS

SandwichBags

buncn Dags

8--

Bot.

2 b.

Pkgs.

Lb. Pkg.

te"

My-T-H-ne

z. Pkg.

?S,Pkg.

" N

9cnt Pkg.

D.. Zee
20nLPkg.

!

skinner .

skinner
Ml I MM "

ChUl Sauce

$i

iHlissssA VEfiEU

sect

Btant
'.'

Good Buys

Figs
" Beans''

Chili
BeU-a- lr Frocen

Six & Six. N v

skinner ., ,

i.ijr
skinner

' Margarine
Quarters

it's

at

27c
35c
49c
25c

25c
25c
35c

10c

19c

42c

37c
Dill 27c

Serve.12-Cn-t.

LW.

It-L- b.

Lbv.

19c
5c

24c
Chili GeDBardt' 95e

25c
Sff 35c

26c
Dll Brown 23c

mest 74c
Nob Hill ?& 76c

- 81c
5!5c

D.JWnltfc Sliced, OEDreOa Skylark.24-Oz.Loa-f

r.,,,,,,1Butter. Chunk or Plain A AmreanUrBeverly. 12-O-s. Jar

Box 5?69c

?? 39c

NEWfor. TEA Introductory Offer
QUART-SIZ-E

TEA BAGS
RegularPrlct

Indroductory Discount

YOU PAY

SKINNER PRODUCTS

Lon Macaroni
Cut Macaroni wj
Long dpagneiu

3DU(llCtll SKinner

Thin Spaghetti

Bennet's

Allsweet

PICKLE WEEK

SAFEWAY

asszippy.'

Swtet PicklesSSAS"'
PicklesLSSrafc

Green

Kadota

gLm2

Coffee

ffiS?
InstantCoffee1SSS

Fixin's
Regular

Lunch

ICED

ONLY

Y i i "S

O Batk

Med."
"Slio

Pki

1)E.

,5H-O- i.

Jar '

Pkg.

Size

Can

Can

65

CUU

2 z.

Pkg.

2 z.

Pkg.

2 Pkg.
z.

2 z.

Pkg.

2 Pkg.
z.

Toilet Soap

Lava
Toilet Soap

. Toilet Soap
AssortedPerfumed

,

Gold Seal
GlassWax

Aerosol-Deodoran- t

1S90
French Dfawang

19"

29
49
15'

SS'
CabbageSSjkc?httds.?

Sandwich
Powder

RasoberriesSrs.rw

Airway cbUSgBrlIU,,

Edwards

Sandwich

Spread
Mayonnaise

Palmolive

Wrisley

Colgate Florient

Milanos

17'

75c

10c

r

i

25c
25c
25c
25c :

25c
i
i

34c

10c

53c

59c

79c

33c
C (I

T
S . i 51 I
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PUIN AS PAY. J Y STOP CAUGHT 'EM fOR YOU We WUWT A BOTHER.

8
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Mm
f OH,. BOY
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i I BATTER
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WHAT
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I WANT
VE TO COME
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ill

THINK
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HOME
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SALES, SERVICE, EXCHANGE
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42 Soon
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PAPER
Aladdin lOl25c Size .'. "2

CORN
Diamond
303 Can

PEAS
Mission
303 Can

12V

12i

EGGS
..

.3MCAN

ooo can

303 ,
,
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joo

fc .BMW
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ROAST
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U.S. Choict
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.BB H
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CHERRIES

PEACHES

PEARS

PORK BEANS
CAKE MIXES
jtMJrwrmjmh ci-uK- i

. .

CAMPFIRE FOODS

BLACKEYES saocAN ...10c
n

LIMAS .:;....

piNtqs
GREEN BEANS can

PORK &

SPAGHETTI can ....12V2C

CHILI BEANS can
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BEANS

Assorted

Kimbell RSP
No. 303 Can

Can

Monte:

Gladiola

300

W?' d M White House

Large, Fresh

Doxen

.:..'h....10c

10c

10c

19c

10c

BEAT

49
flnH17C1
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POTATOES
MELLORINE

GREEN STAMPS 7 WEEK!

fJii AW itwwi

Golden West
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HAMS

MILK
... 19

Coast
No. 2-14- - .J;..HFir'

Del ;V i"-'.- r

No. 303 Can

Campfire
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303 Can

FREE
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.... 25
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5 for

2 for
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Register Now For Davy Crockett
Bicycle To, Be Given Away Sept. 10

4 BIKES TO BE GIVEN FREE FOR 4 WEEKS!

Nothing To Buy, - No Obligation Whatsoever.
Just Register.

REMEMBER-DOUB- LE GREEN STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY!
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MEN IN SERVICE
Six weeks of summer training

at thf Marine Corps School, Quan-tlc- o,

Va., come to n close this
weckpnd for Howard I Thames,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry II.
Thames, 608 E, 12th. Thameshas
been enrolled In a Junior Platoon
Leaders Course"since July 25. He
Is a student atHoward County Jun-

ior College.

Hex II. Low:, seamanson-o- f Mr.
andMrs. M. P. Long, Knott Route,
has been transferred from the de-

stroyer Brlnkley Dass to the USS
Kldd, anotherNavy destroyer.His
new ship Is operating out of San
Diego, Calif. Long's wife, Mrs. Bon-
nie L.' Long, residesin San F.ran--
elsco.

Gerald G. Bennett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James It. Bennett of
Route No. 1. has been awarded
the Navy's Good Conduct medal.
He Is serving aboard the sub-

marine tender, Nereus. based at
San Diego, Calif. Bennett's wife

Lost Water Pipe
Is Broken, Town
Loses Its Supply

AIERIDEtt, Conn, tn Meridcn
has a plumbing problem! because
somebody 80 or 30 years ago forgot
to mark certain pipe on the map
of the city water system.

As a result, many of the city's
44,000 people didn't have anywater

an wnue outers gci omy aKai It hasbeen this way since Tues-
day. A- construction crew was dig-
ging a hole to sink a gasolinesta-
tion tank. The drills ground into
somethinghard and water gushed
out It was a main water line.

City workmen rushed to the
scene hut couldn't get near the
broken pipe becauseof the water.
The water has been gushing out!
ever since.

City official figured it was a
minor problem. They shut oft a
line they thought was running into
the main.Nothing happened.Then
they shut off anotherline. Nothing
happened again.

So somewhere in this city is a
lost pipe a pipe that is feeding
water into that broken main. But
they can't find it.

They went over the water sys-
tem map several times but the
pipe isn't there.

It probably is one of Jhe cross-
over lines, the officials said, and
If they find it all. they have to do
Is dig down and shut it off. They
said most crossover lines have
shutbff valves on them.

CAB Offers
Airlines Aid

t

WASHINGTON (ft The Civil
Aeronautics Boardhas proposed
that Continental Airlines, for the
first year of its operation, receive
federal assistance of$1,380,612.

Continental, which has headquar
ters is Denver, Colo., merged in
April vrttn Pioneer Airline , a local
carrier operating in Texas and
Oklahoma.

-
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HOWARD L. THAMES

is the former Miss Callle R. Mc-Ne-

310 Goliad. Before entering
the Navy In MarcM19S3, Bennett
attended Big Spring High School
and worked for the Coca Cola
Bottling Company here.

Cpl. John L, Bern--, 'stationed at
the Marine base at Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif., is currently visiting his
parents,Mr. andMrs. W. D. Berry,
106 Canyon, on a 10-da-y leave.

Oil Well GoesWild,
SpraysNeighborhood

LOS ANGELES W An oil weU
broke down yesterdayand sent500
gallons of black, gummy crude oil
spewing over automobiles and
stores at the intersection of At-

lantic and Washington boulevards.
J. W. Vandervanter, foreman of

the well owned by the Atlantic Oil
Co, said an overaccumulationof
gasescaused the suddengusher.

Before a workman was able to
shut down the well the oil splat
tered homes, cars and storesin a
two-bloc-k area.Two trucks collided
while moving along the slick

U.S. Hall Going Up
NEW DELHI. India UB--The In

dian governmentis constructing a
huee new meetinc hall with facil
ities capable of" accommodating!
the United Nations GeneralAssem-
bly, if that body ever decides to
meet here.

&
V&

Fresh Ground
Lb.

All At Yoiir

Jailed
For Kicking Son
'

BALTIMORE, in4A
veteran of 15 yeanmilitary serv-

ice was sentencedto three years
in prison.yesterdayfor assaulting
and kicking his son.

Judge JosephL. Carter Imposed
the sentenceon Cpl. Paul Anthony,
Mlhallk. a military policeman.

Mlhallk was charged with kick-

ing his son Wayne, and his daugh-
ter Marlene, 5.

The 228-pou- MP acknowledged
he gave the two children "a good
tanning" with a belt for taking
money from a family cache.

Dr. Arthur It. Nelson, resident
surgeon at JohnsHopkins Hospital,
testified th,at when Wayne was
brought to the hospital-h- had a
ruptured intestine and acute peri-
tonitis necessitatingan emergency
operation.

Forsan,Bible School
EndsWith Picnic

FORSAN A picnic In the Big
SDrina City Park climaxed tne va
cation Bible sehool of the Church
of Christ. Sterling Bills, minister,
presented31 certificates'. Refresh-
ments were served dally at the
school by the mothers that did not
assist in the tcacning.

Johnny Park, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Park, will enter
Drauchon's Business College in
Wichita Falls to study Radio and
Television training.

Entering Howard County Junior
College for the second year will
be Lonnle Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Martin.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley accompanied
her daughter and Mrs. Jimmy
linear of Pecoson a vacation trip
to Ruldoso. Cloudcrott and White
Sands, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Crumley
of Doole are visiting his mother,
Mrs. S. C. Crumley. They are also
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Berry Neal Nixon and Linda
Sheathof Andrews were guests of
Conine Starr in the homeof her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Sam Starr.
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SEVEN STEAKS K". Beff. .35
T-BO-

NE STEAKS Be!f 59

CHUCK ROAST ST Cuts
. 33

UAUDIinHCn

.

. .

r

Cuts

29

SAUSAGE Krr- 39

PORK CHOPS ST.c? 65

BEEF MKJr;!T?t7t,i9
B0L06NArhSd... 35

CITY MARKET

RETAIL MEATS

'Special

Veteran

All Cuts

Of --Beef

Guaranteed
V

Fresh

t

C

t

t

t

i

t

I
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Nurses' Chief
Lt Col. Intt Haynes,48, whota
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Haynes, formerly rasldad at
Knott, has been named, chltf of
the Army Nurse Corps. Miss
Haynes lolned tha Corns In 1933.
Sh is a cousin of ErnestHaynei,
iou? Avion.

Bar, Nor Bolt
VIENNA. in a

Vienna park ran for their lives
yesterday when a bolt from the
blue split a large cherry tree in
their midst from top to ottom.
The olt turned out to a

metal bar that dropped off
an airplane passing overhead.

FarmersMust CollectSocial
Security From SomeWorkers

With the cotton picking season
coming on, many area farmers
are faced for the first time with
the 1954 amendmentsto the fed-
eral social security law.

New provisionsof the law' extend
to migratory workers, many of
wnicn will be involved In Howard
County's 1955 cotton harvest A
farm worker must be given social
security coverage by the employ-
er from whom ha receives cash
wagesof $100 or more in any one
year.

Braceros are not coveredby the
act, however.

The new cash-wag-e test applies
separately to the cash, paid by
each employer to each employe.
Under this test, it does not matter
how many daysthe employe works.

For Instance, If a farm worker
earned $75 from one employer In
a year and another $75 from a"
second employer, theee wages
would not count toward octal
security. However, if he should
earn $100 from one and $150 from
another, both employerswould be
required to report the earningsfor
social, security.

There is one exception, however.
If a farmer hires a crew of men.
it becomes the responsibility of
the crew leader to keep up with
the pay and social securityof the
workers in that particular crew.

The amendmentsto the social
security law went into effect last
Jan. 1. They stipulated that the
taxes are two per cent each for
the employerand employeon cash
wagesup to $4,200 per year.

I A pamphlet put out by the In

Justremember almosteveryone
tjie best,

TASTE its extra-brig- ht tang

eo bracing so distinctive.

FFR, its extra-brig- ht energy, a fresh

little lift that comesthrough in seconds.

ENJOY the extra-brig- ht goodness

of Cokewith yoni holiday meals, too.

Takehome
cartons

ternal Revenue Service stresses
the Importance on the employer's
part of keeping records of the
number and cash wages of each
employe to whoni la paid as much
as $100 a year for agricultural
labor.

A farmer who has not already

ve are suraof

success.

done so should fill out an appllca--
ttlon for an Identification number
if he anticipates having workers
whose wages will rise to $100 In
a year.

These implications can be ob-
tained at the Texas Employment
Commission or from the district

such fine

and

JsVsV

;.

oc!al officer wke h
the city hall every Wednesday.

After having filed the application
form, the district internal revenue
directorwill send Information about
the social security taxes, and will
put the applicant's name on his
mailing list that ho will receive
Unnecessaryreturn forms.

Tho Internal Revenuepamphlet
also stressesthe Importanceof tho
farm workerhaving social securi-
ty card if he $100 or. more
In year from one employer. A
worker's account 'number is ab-
solutely necessaryfor the records

he to receive
toward benefits.

CONGRATULATIONS '
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Vinson Ott Your Formal Th
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The PauseThat Refreshes Fifty Million Tinies a Day,
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FRESH CORN .,
POTATOES 10 lb.
FRESH PEACHES
TOMATOES
RED GRAPES-
FRESH CARROTS 8?
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SHEDD'S

SALAD
DRESSING

Full Quart

Fresh
Carton

2
SNOWDRIFT
Butterscotty Cookies .
Del Monte Tuna V

Hi-- C Orange Drink
,L.

Waffle Syrup .

10TTLE

Biscuits
SALMON HONEY

TALL CAN ..

REG.
CAN

24-O-Z.

Cello

Calif.
Lb. . .

. . . . .

?

KIMiELL'S

Bag

Z.

CAN .

2

CAN

i0X

BOY

5c
45c
15c
17c
15c
10c

'JmswirwioirflS

wool
law

Prices Arc
Effective At Beth Sleres
No. 1 4th Ami GreM

No. 2 611 LemesaHighway
lath Stern Closed Leber Day

25c
SARDINES .2

I 1L I Ellriiier
I

12-O- z.

75
49
29
25

Crackers 23

Gladiola
39

39

53j3

jr Regular fev

m
Family m

We Reserve The Right To Limit
And Nene Sold To Dealers For Resale

i -

ji 1'

SAUSAGE 3 m $1
ROAST Choice Boneless

Rolled Beef, Lb.

.

1 25c
49c

K. 39c

69c
eK 69c

31b

Krispy

KOTEX

12ic

Armour's All
Meat, Lb.

,

Ready To Eat
5-6--

Lb. Ayg., Lb.

a

"k

39c
PORK ROAST 39c
FRANKS
PICNICS

Freshly Dressed Rabbits
And Fresh Catfish.

CAL-TO-P PEACHES
No. Tall

LARD 3-L- b.

Pure

COUNTRY EGGS
noTeDOOK
SHORTENING

BROOMS TOMATOES
MEXICORN

ARMOURS

Cans

Reg. 25c
sie Pk3.

V99CJ

43c
39c

Now Have

Cans

Crtn.

JDEL MONTEW

pineappleV
I JUir I
m 46-O-z.

2
(Diamond

O O I .DCEISJ DC A (SJC ?, vaii.y
J ri I JIiHli --Jr"I 303 Can

ff
48-Cou- nt

Size

Quantities

i",

a
O

We

Can 9

303 Can

10c
KOOL AID 6-- 25
Chewing Gum wrioiiyi 3" 10
Charmin Nankins ssi1. 10
COCA COLA

10c

.....

OR. PEPfl OR 74JP MfW
u-bv- ii v.iin. rtw m.jb.h

ROAST BEEF s 29
Modart Shampootst...... 39
SWEET MILK '&& ,43
Pork & Beans !'..2" 25

HULL A PHILLIPS GROCERY
No. 1 - 4t&Gregg - Dial 4-61-

01 7 TED HULL ELMO PHILLIPS No. 2-- 611 LamesaHighwayVDial 4-24-70
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Tlie trend more
for town, aswell as

Here 5s a hat with a air that

Trill do alot forboth your andyour looks.

' '
' ' si'.

f ' -- . " ; $20 --.r
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ENJOY FINE MOVIES THIS LABOR DAY WEEK END
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WIDE SCREEN
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continues toward

casualclothes
country. carefree

spirits
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Tiiis movie
concernsa small Jazz"bandwhich plays
in a KansasCity in

the story with the
of the
the wars, money andjazz.
I hope see it. And I hope

feel that we did a few of !
rJ. .

the we setout to .do." y
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TODAY THRU

JackWebb speaking:

speakeasy 1927.-W- e

document accents
RoaringTwenties:Prohibition,

laootleg quick
you'll

you'll
things

His BigNewRole!
JACK
WEBB

KELLY

SATURDAY

RICHARD

JAHETUIGH
EDMONPO'BRIEN
PEOGYLEE ANDY DEVINE

LIE MAXVIN ILIA FITZGtHAU)
I MiixK vu LTarooucrM oxwcria'tr JACK WEBB
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The Westwardis as free and easy
as the wide openspaces yet it's

distinctively, exclusively Dobbs in styling and
qualityJi's thehatthatfeelsasgoodasit looks.

w--

from $10

"THE MEN'S STORE"
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Heading For New Home
Johann Rthner, 11, orphn from Wunburo, Germany, hold hit
pisiport And camera at he arrlvet In New York City aboard tha
transport thip General Langfltt with over a thousand refugees
from displaced person campt In Europe. Johannwill live with- - an
aunt In Detroit Hit trip was sponsored by the Intergovernmental
Committee for EuropeanMigration.

PatMcCormickTo
FightAs Matador

When PatMcCormlck makesher
appeartneeIn the ring Sunday aft-
ernoon at Piedras Negras acnoss
from Eagle Pass, she will be bill-
ed with a full fledged matador.

The bullfighters union of Mexico
has Informed her that henceforth
she will fight as a matador and
no longer as a novillera.

She Is to he on the card with
Felix Buloncs, fine of the leading
matadorsof Mexico.

Heretofore, Pat has .fought on
some cards with outstandingnovil-lero-s,

but never with a full fledged
matador in the top spot. Although
she will fight with a matador's
status, it is assumedthat she still
will take her alternativo, the ritual
by which she assumesthe matador
rating, some time later. At tne

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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The dogt annoyed the bear while
Crockett loaded hit rifle aga'm.

A lodging house was operatedby
John Crockett at the time his son

Davy returned, after almost two
years of wandering.Insteadof tell-
ing his name,Davy mixed with the
other guests.Later in his life-- he
gavethis accountof his first meal:

"After a while' we were all called
to suDoer. I went with the rest.

I Wo had sat down at the table and
begun to cat wnen my eiacst sis-

ter recollectedme. She...ran and
seized me aroundthe neck, and ex-

claimed, 'Here is my lost broth-

er'1 " '
The parents were kind to Davy,

and on his part he tried to be a
cood son from that time forward.
He agreedto work for a schoolmas
ter two dayseachweek, ami in pay--

today-saturda'- Y
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l-- - Pitncan 1

ijUpRENALDO'CARRll HO

plus: cartoon Serial

time Pat was soseverelygored in
Villa Acuna on Labor Day of 1054,
she had Just beenInformed by the
union that she had been approved
for her alternativo. ,

After her PiedrasNegrasfight on
Sept. 4, she will come to Big
Spring for a brief visit with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mc-
Cormlck. She will make ticntas at
the famous La Punta and thenat
La Ventllla.

A busy scheduleshapesup for
the remainder of the autumn, for
she has fights booked for Tijuana
on Oct. 2. Nogales Oct 9, Mexicali
Oct. 16, and Villa Acuna Nov. 2.
Another fight in Mexacall is slated
for sometime in November, and
other important things, are shap--
ing for that month.

ment the teacher gave him free
tuition for four days a week.
Thanks to this plan he learned
a little about reading, writing and
arithmetic during the monthsthat
followed.

Davy Crockett grew into man-

hood in Tennessee,and earned a
name as a crack shot and skillful
hunter. In two months',we are told,
he bagged105 bears!

Qhllo hunting on a winter day,
he' came upon the largest bear he
had ever seen. Twice he shot It,
but failed to kill it. He might
have been mauled except for the
help of his hunting dogs. The dogs
annoyed" the bear while ho load-
ed his trusty rifle (known as-- Bet-
sy) oncemore. His third shot end-
ed the bear's life. It was found to
weigh 600 pounds.

Other backswoodtmen admired
Crockett's ability as a huntc!;," and
supportedhim when he enteredpol-

itics. He was electedto the House
Representatives a t Washington
three times. ,

Leaving Tennesseeat length,
Crockett moved to Texas. There he
helpeda band of Tcxans to defend
the Alamo from anattackby a Mex--.
lean army. Two women, a baby
and a small boy escapedfrom tho
Alamo, but all the men, including
Crockett,died.

The deathof Davy Crockett took
place about six monthsbefore his
fiftieth birthday. Another widely
known pioneerwho died in the Al-

amo wa$-Jatn-
es Bowie, inventor of

the Bowie knife. '

Tomorrow: Kit Carton.

RebelliousCycle
OKLAHOMA CITY, U) Officer

A. F. Blackshore limped into
Mercy Hospital'semergencyroom.

"I kicked my motorcycle," tho
officer to'd attendants,
' "It kicked back." ho explained
before submitting to treatment for
cuts and bruises on his leg.

' GALA Mld-NIGH- T SHOW

SATURDAY 12:00 SEPTEMBER 3RD
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